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The Tucumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QtMYCOUNTY

CIRCULATION. 2.UOO WEEKLY

She Sueumeari
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO,

JOB ROOMS

OCTOBER 2, 1000.

SATURDAY,

QUAY COUNTY
COUNTY'S THIRD
BROOM CORN
ANNUAL FAIR

THE TENDERFOOT PRAISES
EXEMPLARY LIFE OF DECEASED GOV. JOHN A. JOHNSON

Committees Busy In Preparation For Big Event of
Thoro Is An Especial Reason For the Organization of
the Tucumcari Fair. No Town In the Southwest Is tho Year.
Surrounded By a Richer Farming Country.

IT WILL CERTAINLY BE A RESULT BRINGER EXHIBITS COMING
There Is something deeply Inspiring! polluted in them, ami had the mofit
tho lesson brought homo by the unusual happiness of seeing nil of
passing uf Coventor John A. Johnson them proven correct In practice.
he wan not without opposition.
of Minnesota last nook. No innn has
nttnincl to mch promlnonco In Ami"' It wan nil polltlrnl. Ilia worst polltl-rn- t
enemies lovnd him personally. It
Ira nnd d til leaving a name no frco
f om lltterncrs, of whom people of all wan hard work flfiht Injj a man liko that
p.irtlc were no generous in their praise. with only tho nrgumont that he wan
Working on one idea at a
There la a wholesomo reason for It.
time, ho wan nlwnyn aide to mnke his
n very snne reason for it. The man
It in not often that a man ease elenr with the penplo. Karly In
raise to such heights without getting hi political llfo hi own eountrymen
the nwellcd head, an witness tho brill-ian- t found thnt they roiild trust htm ImScnnto? Hevcrldgo, or exposing plicitly nnd the Sweden are the most
ennnervntlve of all rnren. After n whllo
himself to the accusations of
Kven the people got to feeling tho name way.
an witness Jno Ualley.
the great Ilryan, whoso purity of per- - After that he had llttlo difficulty, com
snnnl charneter hn never boon justly paratlvely sinking. It wan ever a
questioned ban not been no fortunnto flght, of eourno, but the voters looked
an to tho political equation, hecauso uin lilin an their frioml, in whom they
of hi colossal political egotism, not to could trust. The public man who
despotism. Thore wan nono of thnt tnius that onltioii has no limit but the
with Johnson, nlthough ho rono to that I roof. It In usually where" tho (welled
point where bin nomination for tho , head stops in. Not no with Johnsou,
presidency, tho highest honor that can . It mudu III in study his pooplu and their
be nald to an Amerlcnn, wan favored needs all tho more closely. It wan a
nt the lust nntlonal convention, and If constant effort to get closer to them,
it had been given, history might hnvo As limes pussed, bis tall, tbiu figure wan
been given a different trend. Johnson familiar from Dulutb to l.uvorue and
begnn hln career as a poor Swede, born from Hallook to Sprliigvalo.. A plaiu
in thin country to be. sure, but never- - iiiuii of tbo people, there was not u
tholesn a Swodo, hln parentn having! partielu of the demigoguo about bira.
movod to Minnesota from tho old coun- in this he wub far and away tho cupor
try nometlme before. Hln father wan iur of every other leader of the demoHo had
n blacksmith and tbo family wan large. cratlc party in recent yearn.
At tho age of twelve the boy wan passed all the way from the stiugiug
forced to leavo school and go to work poverty of childhood to the powor that
to help nupport tho family. Kor yearn few men ruuch, but it no mure spoil
thereafter It wan a bitter ntrugglo, but muku u speech. Supremo in bis own
Johnson wan embittered. He fought on state, it Is only uatural thut bis fame
working with a keen delight that.maken should huvu spiead over tbo land and
work a sacrament, all of the while read- nt two national conventions bo had a
ing, alwnyM rending, anything nnd ev- great and loyal following for the demo
ery thing that ho could get his hands emtio louiiuutiuu fur president, it was
on. Indulging In no fool notionn that inspired by a hunger by tho real democrats for a return to the primitive
the world owed him a living, he
to collect what wan .coming to principles of the great party, now so
him In tho privilege of life and be- far to tho left that they have to be
lieving tho world hln friend, with tho recalled by tbo lesolutiuns of some'
budy liko that remarkable convention
result thnt It wan hU friend. Hln
llfo In a splendid lesson of what nt Harutoga a fortnight or so ago. The
fetich of liryaiiism was over democracy,
tho poor boy can accomplish, who
that bin career largely depandn however, and the Nebraskau was
-- and
defeated for tho third
upon himsolf and how naturally and industriously he takes hold of tho hand- time. I urn not saying that if Johnson
hud been nominuted that he would huvu
les. The newapnpers of the land
of politics now tell of it an of been elected. I do say that if ho had
been uouiiiiuted he would liuvo uullled
few public men.
Nor 1c there nnythlng nt nil spectac the purty as no other man was capable
ular about tbo llfo of Johnnon. It In of doing, und would liuvo polled u heav
altogether ono of ntendy plodding, of ier vote than- - any other niun. 1 said
sticking to it. Hln first step into pub- so at tho time, in many pupers, and 1
lic, life enmo whon ho becamo editor seo no reasou now to change my mi ml
of the vllllnge paper, tho St. I'etor Her- on tho subject. If ho hud lived, John
ald. It wan tho parting of tho wnyn. son would buve lieeu u still stronger
Tho bright young 8wcde had a nat- tiguro before the next democratic naural tflft for public speaking, nnd men tional rouvcntiiiu. Never u seeker for
of that sort nro nlwnyn getting a bid the honor, ho would liuvo ucceptod the
at the public gatherings of rurnl llfo. uomiuutiuu, und dm wing upon his marYoung Johnson accepted them nil, wan velous strength, would liuvo mode u
undeniably pleased whon ho wan call- cnnvusN seldom equaled. Judging from
ed upon. It helped his knowledge of his life in Miuuesotu, the commou peoKngllsh, It advertised his pnper, and plo, the overall boys whoso hearts go
best of all helped him to get acquaint- out to tho niun who bus tastod the prod
ed with everybody In tho country. In himself und beeu uucontamlnuted by
a fw years be knew practically every- success, would have staid with him, and
body In the legislative district. Always if the republicans succeeded the husta democrat ho ever stood for something ings oi 11)12 would have been a btttlo-nrs it is, i. will be
worth whllo. In ton yearn after ho
md indeed.
entered politics he was'olcctod governor. ry u again, oi so.nc one cliosou by him
Jn that year "President Roosevelt car- mi i the gamo will be easy, Thit may
ried tho stato by a plurality of
ike an uuiisunl eulogy ot u demJohnson, a democrat, was elected, ocrat by a republican of sucb virtue
ty a plurality of eight thousand. In as is mine, but it should bo distinctly
this eampnlgn It in said of him thnt ho understood that I spoko of the life and
ftpoke in seventy four counties, nnd nov-- r character of Johnson, to which bis poll-ticnt lacked hln opponents or indulged In
wuro merely an incident of little
personalities. Tho people of the state moment. Ho would have accomplished
,
wore learning to love nnd respect John-Hon- those reforms perhups easier if ho bad
homo
his
of
peoplo
an hnd the
been a republican. He was more that u
town. Two yearn Inter Johnnon was partisan,
lit wns Johnson and his
reelected governor by tho plurality of patriotism, his unselfish devotion to
77,0(10 tho largest ovor given a govhigh ldouls, his personal cleunliuess, his
ernor In Minnesota. Last year (pres- refusal to bundle the tar brush, his
idential) with u plurality of 88,000 for faithfulness to the masses who trusted
Taft, Johnson was elected governor him, will remuin for uiuuy a long day
a third time by the plurnllty of 20,000. as high mark, to whoso heights few
American history has no pnrnllel of such Amurlcan statesmen und politicians, of
a record. It was all owing to the per- any purty can attain.
sonal character of Johnson, nnd thn
fact thnt ho stood for something worth
HANDFULS Or SORTS
.
while, nteadlly, goodbumoredly,
There is un especial reason for the
Defeated, he smiled, studied organization of the Tucumcari fair,
a bit to find out where his mistakes which wus accomplished one day last
.or It again.
bad been, nnd went
week in ubout tho same time it takes
Kach time ho gained a little, until ho to nomluute candidates at a demoHln
accomplished his ptirposo at last.
cratic convention where there is no
greatest reform was In the tax systom opposition. In other words, a darned
regwas
the
of tho stato. Aftor that,
The promoters were
short whllo.
ulation of the carriers, which for years wise. They elected Sid Wharton, edHo.
ln.d had Minnesota by the throat.
itor of the News, as president; O. O.
succeeded In Inaugurating a system of
llnmmom, editor of the Hun, as secof
thousands
tlminage that redeemed
;wid
. 1'. liuchanau, president
retary
acres of rich swamp lands thnt had
r,f iho First
itionai Hunk, as tieiirr-er- ,
lumber
for
the
except
Into useless
means
free advertising
Thnt
on it, and that gotten wi'.u dlltleulty,
lumber
of
dcpndltlons
Jin stopped tho
(Continued on 2nd puge.)
m state lends, not hesitat'nu to mix
couna
Nelson,
Knuto
It with Senator
MRS. It. O. OOFELAND DEAD.
tryman of Ms to whom w uwo much
succeed-Mrs.
It. 0. Copelnnd died nt tho famiHo
statehood,
to
dolay
of the
in a rnd ml reform of thj great, in ly resldcnco in thin city Tuesday even-lunt 8 o'clock of tuberculosis, Tbo
sunnier campauics doing business in
that mate, which had gat ten to the remains we in laid to rest In Punnyslde
point whero tbey Imagined they owned remidory Wednesday afternoon. Rov,
the whole works, and could do with the C. U. (trunks preached the funeral sor- Many vlto nt Ibe ginve. Mr. Copelnnd in an
people about an they pleased
times hU views seemed extromely rad- - employee of the Southwestern. He Is
isal, not to it revolutionary, bat h jln chart of tba pump station at Abbott.
In
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SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A TSAR.

suicide of school
iMUttM

PRESIDENT TAFT A SINCERE
nut TARIFF REVISIONIST, SO IN

Self-inflicte-

$25,000

TO

FARMERS

(Continued on fourth page.)

WALK ON

MILITIA

CO.

MOTHER

MAY

d.

KNOW THERE WILL BE NO CHANGES RECOMMENDED

Santa Fo, N. M Sept. 28. Tonight
practically nxeryone In Hunt n Fc who
in familiar with tho awful ease, is prepared to accept the theory that tier-rude Montgomery attempted to kill
herself; that she did not succeed owing to the effort to shoot herself In tho
back of the head, and that nhe then
crawled ulJiut the mountalnn In n half
dnred condition until she tumbled
down into the canyon Sunday during
the night.
Dr. .1. II. Sloan who attended the
jud who conducted the autopsy, is
girl nnd who conducted the autopsy, is
alone unwilling to accept the
theory. He declares that It is physical impossibility for a girl to have
shot herself, because of the Hjsltlon
of tho wound.
Hut there Is every other rea'on, apparently to accept the suicide theory. First, the autopsy confirmed the
statement made yosterday thnt the unfortunate girl wns not a victim of
Second,
criminal assault.
further
search In the mountains today showed
where, after sitting for a time at the
very highest point of tho range, she
hud fallen, or Jumped off Into the
ratine, ernshlng through thn underbrush and over rocks nnd small trees,
The fall and the following days in
which she seems to hme crnwled and
fallen about in the rough hills, would
account fur (lie bruinon and wound-- ,
on her arms, legs und body.
Marks
on the limit, which were taken nt first
for finger marks, are plainly the bru
ies of rough contact with rocks and
trees.
At the point .on the mountain top
was found not only the girl's hat, but
Mlb-ld-

c

her pocket book, veil and a H2 call
her revolvor. One shell is empty and
enrtrigen were found in her room to
fit the pin, A grip wns packed with
her affiiets and addressed to her moth
er, who will reach Santa Fe tomnr
row. Tho money to pay her room rent
was left in her room. The girl, whatever her fate, had evidently made preSho
paration to tnke her own life.
was a consumptive and wns denpondont.
The wound in the bnck of her neck
is the ono inexplicable thing. It seems
n physical impossibility for the wound
to hnvo been self Indicted, yet every
other circumstance seems to point that
way. Tho mystery mny never be solved.
It Is believed the girl wrote a lotter
to l.er mother and some light may bo
thrown on the enso when hor mothc
reaches here tomorrow.

WILL MUSTER IN. U. S. COMMISSIONERS

REDUCED

Sixteen Hobos Marched East of the Equipment to Be Ordered as Soon as Judge Alford W. Cooley Explains Why
City and Commanded to
Commissioners
Have Been
Company Is rilled.
Move On.

Reduced,

ADJUTANT GENERAL IS COMINO
ARE WORTHLESS AS LABORERS

IT

Judge Alford W. Cooley on being interrogated as to why he was asking
for the resignation of a great number
of t'. S. I, and Commissioners has re

plied us follows:
hnvo no desire to do anything
that will work nn unnecessary hardship on any citlren. A special agent
uf the Department of Justice recently
made a very careful invest igntlnn of
conditions in the sixth judicial district
and reported to me that the interests
of good administration demand thnt
there should be a material reduction in
morning, with the warning thnt the pany are instructed that only a limit the number of I'. S. Commissioners.
gates of the city were forever closed ed number uf boys will be received. Ills general recommendations us to tho
is limit- reduction in tho number uf otllcen was
to them in the future, so long as their The number under twonty-oiied to six or eight and none nre to be recently endorsed by tho I'nited States
occupation was vagrancy,
Tho chief tried them on the streets ucccpted under eighteen.
Marshal and the ncucral Land Office.
Lieutenant Littleton has requested
A statute of the United States rewhore the city needs cleaning, but their
labor was not worth the biro, or two the News to say that all members and quires the U. S. Marshal to carry such
meals a day as they had been fed by purties interested urc requested to be prisoners as he may take, before the
tbo city. They wero asked to movo ut meeting Wednesday, October Oth, 8 nearest U. S. commissioner.
Tho Deeast along the Tucumcnrl Memphis, the I'. M. at the Court House. Desirous of partment of
on which are advertising
fur men to work on this line, but one
of the contractors snid to the News, I
don't see anything in that bunch of
stock thnt I believe would earn his
victunln.
They are nobody bound nowhere, wus his benediction. Moat of
this bunch wero stout henrdy men;
many of them young nnd no doubt nre
capable of earning an honest living, if
plnccd where they had it to do, For
instnncn If there was a John Smith's
colony somewhere to which they could
be sent, thoy might be induced to work
s
In order to oat, nnd sobriety and
might come an an incident. As
It is thore is little likelihood of their
clean-Uncu-

changing their present occupation. It
Is the belief of this paper that they
should be summarllly dealt with. Our
country is toolenlent with this class
of humanity, They should he made to
produce what thoy consume, If no more,
Thn thieving and pilfering that has
been going on In this, city for the past
sixty, days has been done by this class
of hombrcs and two of them are now
languishing In tbe county bastlle await- (Cdatlnwsd on fifth

pap.)

"I

Justice refuses to audit
the account of a deputy marshal who
does not comply with the requirements
of this statute. There are over twenty
U. S, Commissioners in Oundnlii' and
Now Mexico.
Quay counties now, and it is extremely
Uert Littleton, Acting Captain. difficult for a deputy marshal, when
The following letters are from act- making arrests, to keep track of such
ing adjutunt general, A. S. liruokes, and a large number of ofllccs. Moreover,
explain themselves!
it in the experience of the bind ofllce
Mr. O. F. Kdler, Tucumcari, N. M.
tluit its work is nothing like so satisSlrt In further reply to your lettor factorily done wheu there nre so many
of August 10, 1 have tho honor to in- commissioners,
form you that you aro authurUed to
it seems to mo entirely clear, there
go ahead with your company ut Tucumfore, that I cannot with propriety discari and get them in shape to bo mus- regard the recommendation of the Detered lu and equipped. To begin with, partment of Justlco, bncked as it is
I wish to say that matters referred to by tlio endorsement
of the two ofllcors
you in connection with tbe organisation whoso work brings them most
closely
of this company must bo given imme- in touch with tho U. S. Commissioners,
mo
l'lease
submit to
diate attoution.
That it Is a convenience for those
u complete list of proponed members
taking up public' lands to have a U.
giving age, occupation, physical con- 8, Commissioner
lu the Immediate
Only neighborhood
dition and nativity of eafcTi.
before whom they can
American citUons or those who have mako proof, is of course evident
but
declared their Intention of bocomlng that argument earrlod to Its logical
such will be enlisted. Only those who conclusion would mean
appointing a U.
are physicully able to perform the du- 8. Commissioner ot prnctlcally every
will
be
Those
soldier
enlisted.
a
of
ties
settlement In tho neighborhood of which
(Continued on fifth page.;
(Continued on fourth psg)
having full attendunco as measurements
must bo sent in at once with all new
equipment we hui to have a company
that will bo a credit to Tucumcari and

is.

President Taft snid:
long ago as August, IDOli, I
ventured to announce that I was a
tariff revisionist and thought that the
time had come for a readjustment of
I pointed out that It
the schedules.
had been ten yearn prior to that time
that the Dingley hill hnd been panned;
that great changes had taken place In
i ne comimons surrounding
tue
of the farm, fnctory, and
mine, nnd that, under the theory of
protection, in that time the rates
In the Dlngloy bill, in many Instance', might have become excemt-Ive- ;
thnt It, might have been greater
than the differences between the cost
of production abroad and the cost of
production at home with a sufficient
nllowance for a reasonable rate of
profit to the Amerlcnn producer.
I
said the party was divided on this i s
sue, but. In my judgment, the opinion
of the party was erystnllrlng nnd
probnblv would result In the near future lu an effort to make such revision. I pointed nut the difileulty thero
always was in a revision of the tariff,
due to the threatened disturbance of
industries to be affected and th sus-

"As

I

bill and the senate bill wan very much
less than the newspapers represented
"It turns out upon examination thit
reductions in the senate wore about
equal to those in thn house, though
they differed in character.
"One way of stating what was done
is to nay that tho facts show that
under the Dingley 1W there were
items. This included .dutiable Items
only. The I'ayne law leaves 1,150 of
these unchanged. There aro decreases
In tW-- of the Items nnd Increases in
220 of tho items. Now, of course, that
does not give a full picture, but It
does show the proportion of decreases
to have been three times those of thn
1

t

increases,

Unjust Comparison

"Attempts

have been made to show
what the real effect of these changes
have been by comparing the imnorU
under the vnrious wl.mtnl... n,.H ...
sumlng that the changes and their
ImiMirtuiico were In tiroportloii to the
iuiortutions. Nothing could bo morn
unjust lu a protective tariff which also
contains revenue provisions. Some of
the tariff is made for the purjxise of
increasing tbe revenue by increasing
pension of business, In a way which importations which shall nay Hut
v.
made it unwise to have too many re- - Othor Items in the tariff are
made to
Vl'iotlS.
reduce competition, that Is, by reduc
Vindicates
Attitude.
ing importations and therefore, the
'In the summer of 1007, my posi- quontlon of the imH)rtanco of a change
tion on the tnrlff wan challenged and in the rate cannot be in tbe slightest,
then I entered Into a somewhat fuller determined by tho amount of Imports
discussion
It wan eontended by the that take place.
'stnnd patters' thnt rnten beyond the
"In order to determine the lmtor- nereiiry mensures of nrotectlon tance of changes it is much falror to
were not nbjectionnblc because behind take tho articles on which the
rates
a
a
141111
it..
.l.l
in.- - mrin
inn cnmpeimon
always re- - or duty havo been reduced and those
dnced the prices and thus saved the en which the rates havT beou
lint I pointed out In thatjereasod und then determine from
what wmi to me as tme to-- ! tisties bow large a part the articles
day as then, that the danger of the j upon which duties have been reduced
excessive rates wsn in the temptation plays in tbe consumption, of the coun- they crente.! to form monopolies In try and how large a part those upon
the protected articles, and those to which the duties have bean ltirrn..H
take advantage of excessive rates by piny. Sucb a table has been prepared
increasing prices, and therefore, to by Mr. I'ayno, than whom there is no
nvnid such danger, it wan wise at reg- one who understands better what tbe
ular Intervals to examine the question tariff is, and who has given more
what tho effect of the, rates had been attention to the details of the sehedu- upon the industries in thin country i ules.
nnd whether the conditions with re
Chemicals, Oils and Paints
spect to the cost of production here
"Now lot us take schedule A chemnml so clinnged as a warrent a re- icals, oils
and paint. Tbe articles upon
duction In the tariff and to make 'a which the duty ha.
been decreased
lower rnte truly protective of the in- are
consumed in this country to tbe
dustry.
extent of 11,000,000. Take articles
What Downward Revision Means.
upon which duties has been
"It will be observed thnt the object are consumed iu this cmintrvincreased
tn th
of the revision under such a state- - j xtent of
, 0()0,000.
The unchanged
ment wns not tn destroy protected in are
consumed in this country to tbe
dustries but to continue to protect extent of $11,000,000.
Take schedule
them where lower rates offered a snf It earthen
ware nnd glassware,
the
flcient protection to prevent injury by articles un
which the duty has been Inforeign competition.
That wns tho creased are consumed to the
amount
object of the revision an advocated by of 128,000,000
and there has been uo
me and It certninly was the object of
increase in duty on sucb articles. Take
the revision as prnmited In tbe repub- schedule
and tbolr manufac
lican platform.
tures, the amount to which such ar- "I want to make ns elenr as T can tides eLten-- Into the consumption of
this proposition because in order to the country is
1,28,000,000, where as
determine whether n bill In a compli- the articles of
the same schedule on
ance with the terms of thnt platform, wbleh
there has been an Increase enterIt must be understood what the plat- ed into
consumption of tbe country to
form means. A free trader is upKsod the
extent of 17,000,000.
to any protective rate because he
No Change lu Tobacco
thinks that our manufacturers, farm- in lonacco
tins l.cen no
era and minors ouuht to withstand ; -- t
.....there .
.
.
..
- i ngriruiiurai
,
prouuets
tbose
i"
foreign condition, or e so go out of , whlch
business
something else more r8to, t.ter
,
f
profitable to do.
, ,
,u ,
.
"Now, certainly platform promise. 000. tlnne , whch
thefe )M
did not comtt'iiiplate the downward re-BcrPMe arP ,,mHm.d , th,
vision of the tariff rates to such ai
a,. a,.
Kilnt'that any Industry should be InIn eotton there has been a change
jured. Hence those who contend that In tbo
higher priced cottons and iu
the prnmiso of tbe platform was to re- Increase. There
has been no Increase
duce prices by lotting in foreign com- In
tbe lower prleed cotton and of the
petition are contending for free trade Increase tho high
priced cottons enter
and not for anything thnt they bad into the
consumption of the country
the right to infer from the republican to tbe exteut
of 42,000,000. Schedule
platform.
J flax, hemp nnd jute the articles
'The ways and means committee upou which there has been a decrease
of the bouse, with Mr. I'aynft at its enter into tho consumption of tbe coun.
head, devoted a full year to assembtry to the extont of 22,000,000 while
ling evidence In reference to the rntea those upon which there
has beeu an
under the tariff and devoted an im- increase enter into the consumption
mense amount of work In the study to tbe extent of 84,000,000.
In ached-nlof Hm question whero the tariff rates
as to wool, there has been no change.
could be reduced and where they ought In sundries the duty has beon
docresa-to be rained with a view to maintainon articles that cuter Into cooiump.
ing a reasonable protective rate under tlon of tbe country to tho
extent of
the principles of tbe platform for ev1,710,000,000, and an increase on arery Industry that deserves protection. ticles that enter into the
consumption
They found that the determination of of tbe country, 101,000,000.
the question, which was the actual cost
In crease on Luxuries
of production and whether nn Industry
"Moreover it will be found that in
in this country could live under a cer- schedule M, the inerease
covered only
tain rate and withstand the competi- luxuries, perfumery and like
articles;
tion from abroad was a question of the schedule N, wines
and luquors that
utmost difficulty In settling. Manufacre certainly luxuries and asade
rub.
turers were prone to exaggerate tbe Ject in order to Inerease
revenue,
injur' which a reduction In the duty
would give nnd to magnify the amount
(Continued on page J,)
of duty needed, while importers Interested In developing importation, were PUBLIC SCHOOL OMAXIHW XA
likely to be equally biased on the other
XKT SAXL
side. "Mr. Pay no reported a bill the
The young laOlee ef the jwlrik
I'ayno tariff bill which went to the have organise
si buhet Ml Um, Uii
senate and was amended In the senate Florence
Cathey prwsUoat, Mfec
by Increasing the duty on some things lah
Hartmaa, secretary and Virgil
nnd decreasing It on others.
art, treasurer. The first
'w&
Press Mlsrefreeeatefi TJifferfseM
"The difference between the hmua WMko
Anti-Electio- n

h

etals

TUE DEPARTMENT DEMANDS

Tho Tucumcari mil it in company will
Sixteen weary willies, typlcals of now got busy to affect a permanent orthose who seek with an absence of ganisation. The adjutant genornl has
desire to find anything that savors of
Inntriiited acting cnptnln Littleton to
labor, who speak of prolltnblo employget the candidates for onllsfmcnt towho
ment, but never wanted it, and
will likely keop on moving from placo gether nnd conduct an exnmtnatlon unto place, passing opportunity and look- der the rules of tho war depnrtmont
ing disgustedly upon honost work un- nnd to hnvo those accepted measured
til the evening of life enshrouds them for uniform. The wnr department Is
lu tbe black folds or night that may now wniting for the measurment of the
hold them through eternity, wore tak- men so that the order for tholr equipen by chiof of olice llenson, two miles ment can be placed along with that uf
east of tho city and turned out on the all other companies to be uniformed
common like so mnny stock, Tuesday this quurter. The olllcors of this com-

contractors

25fg lUTIf WEST

e

n

WEARY WtLIilES

.

FORMS CONGRESS IN MESSAGE
Cars Purchased Surgeon Still Holds Fatal
By Wichita Houses In Wound Was Not
Believes the Payne Bill Tho Best In Years, Even More
Satisfactory Than Either the Dingley or McKinley
This County.
Bills Have Been to tho Country.

Twenty-fiv-

Wolthop, representing the Amerlcnn
Quay county's third annual fair in
now well advanced in preparation. The Ilroom Corn Co., of Wichita, and J. I'.
commlttoo have been busy for the past Montgomery, buying for the J. A.
Advertising matter has gone Hockctt Co. of the name city, have
week.
out to the surrounding towns and coun- been buying broom com in thin county
ties of the territory and exhibits nrc for the past two weeks. Moth these
being collected in nearly every com- buyers hnvc been Interviewed by the
munity In the county. Wo expect ex- Newn nnd they nny where they find
hibits from Dalhart, Den Moines, Nora broom com In thin section of Now MexVisa, l.ogan, Olisr, Kndce, 8nn Jon, ico, It in of splendid quality and a
Quay, Ogle Montoya, Hudson, Hoy, So- good average yield. They are both
lano, Norton, Ilarancns, and mnny, of the opinion thnt northeast New Mexmany other places. They are going to ico is going to be the banner broom
bo representative, in fact, the News corn country of the United States. They
has every reason to believe that they explain thnt the climatic conditions hern
are going to show up better than at nre much more favorable tlinn In localieither of tho two previous fairs wo ties where there Is likely to tin rain
fall In September. The time of harvest
have held.
The location it to be Athletic I'nrk Is the critical time, it must be cared
nnd everything, agricultural exhibits, for during tho hnrvest season in order
races, base ball, carnival, barbecue, to market a high standard of the propolo, npeochen, In fact, everything but duct. Thero In, they say, plenty of
the parade will be Inside tho park en- rain fall here to produce It. and what
thin season Is a
A full program for tho three they have bought
closure.
days Is now In preparation and will number one quality where It has been
The properly harvested and cured, Many
be circulated early next week.
parade will occur the morning of tho plnutnrn who nre not experienced with
jot h, bogllinllig about 10 o'clock. Tho Its growth and enre and harvesting,
parade will be led by the queen of the let It got too ripe before cutting, caus
fair and her maids In a beautiful dec- ing both brittlenesn and discoloration,
orated limit with an escort on horse thereby reducing its value on the marback. The plan for the selection of ket. Mr. Montgomery says thnt the
tho queen of the fair is one in which broom corn Innds of Knnsas and Oklait is thn desire of tho committee to homa are Incrennlng In value so rapidinterest every body. A voting contest ly an the countries become more sealitis been inaugurated and ballot boxes sonable for other nnd all kinds of crops
placed in most of tho business houses thnt broom corn In being displnced by
of the city. The price of a vote for Indian corn, wheat and other products
your choice for the fair queen is two that are now yielding well, thnt they
cents, nnd whatever funds arc rnlsod must look to the newly settled conn-- '
in this way will go to the expense ac- tries for the snpplv In the future. New
count of the county fair. The fair as Innd Is better ndnpteil t H growth
'
socintlnn and the eltlens of tho town and it will stnnd continued drouth
are grateful to the young ladies who where all other products fall. It pronre willing that their names be used in duced here thin year, about one ton to
per acre to the
this contest, they understand that they four acres, making
are not seeking and notoriety, and that fnrmer planting it. It Is going to be
they are not particularly concerned who the chief crop In most localities of
gets the honor, but thnt they are wil- northeast New Mexico next year, and
ling to help raise tho funds that are every farmer who can secure tho seed
he enn culnecessary to hold n county fair which should plnnt all the
Ik going to benefit the town and the tivate, letting It tnke the place of
com nnd cntlin. It Mils in done
county in which they live. They tuny
be reasons why some of those who have we nre going to have a ineeessfnl agribeen voted for In thin contest should cultural class here in the future. This
have their names withdrawn, but tbo crop In connection with mnlre, melons,
committee enn't withdraw them. No- pens, penmitn, frljnles, and other tried
body can tell who a voter in going to vnrletlen will put our formers In a
east his ballot for. The name with class with thne of Oklahoma and Kanthe number of votes enst and tho mon- sas, They can produce an abundance
ey is placed In an envelope, scaled and of stuff to enrry them through the perplaced in the box. The committee can't iod of civilisation of the noil, nnd unkeep from posting the name for the til the seasons come for all kinds of
(Continued on fourth page)
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Patty's Saloon
SIMPSON UUILDINU, I3A8T MAIN STWEET

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whi.key

POOL ROOM in CONNECTION

JUQ AND BOTTLE TRADE A SPECIALTY

PHONE 19 3

and subject to tho approval of the peo-pi- e
Irrespective of party. To my mind
they are!
nmt the best mnn In town to tniiko 'cm
All senators should bo elected by
cough up, The fair will bo held on tho poople.
the 20th, 21 nt and S2nd of October, and
Thoro should bo a strict form of
I'll bet n sangaree It la a peach. Tu- regulation of nil tho utilities and carCorner Adams And Smith Sis,
cumcari needs the fnlr. It helps ev- riers.
ery town that pulls off a pood ono, but
The prlnclplo of tho recall should bo
Beds 50c to SI. 00
ch. Everything clean and orderly
Tuenmearl needs It especially. It is unrestricted upon all elective oflicers.
the center of one of the moat remarkThere should be a complete system
able dry farming regions In the of locnl opinion.
I. McLAREN, Proprietor
NEW MEXICO
world, that will some of theie dnys bo
TUCUMCARI,
Tbero should bo a propor educational
inn do a nire enough garden, when they quallllcntlou which must ba met by
profit by tho eaamplo of Portnles and every voter, who can not cust his bal- No town In lot unless hc carrios a poll tat renot the pumps going.
the southwest is surrounded by n ceipt, showing tlmt he has paid this,
richer farming country, and the com tax In person
Ing of now tnllrnnds has forced the
It should contain a clauso granting
point where Investors must be shown absolutely equal sulTrngo under which
that there is something to tho place nil men ami nil women should have
beside n division point. Nothing will equal right of ballot in all elections
do it bettor than a first class fair, whatsoever.
showing nil at once the bent speciTho most rigid form of Australian
Will furnish men fur any kind of work
mens of agriculture and horticulture ballot law should be applied to both
House tfirls restaurant,
wanted.
and cowculture, and nil the rent of the tho primary and general elections. Al:
.
vultures lu tinny county. The exhibit lowing either man or woman to be
hotel and laundry help
(that will be deployed will astonish conio a candidate of tbo party holding
STREET
HEMAN BUILDING. MAIN
OFFICE:
the nnthos, you can tnko my word tho primary, provided a petition signfor that. I crossed Quay county when ed by 100 legal voters is handed to
there wasn't a hundred people In it. tho county clerk at some time before
and I remarked then that some day It the election.
It is already
would be an empire.
All old bachelors shall be required '
getting cloe to that point. There Is to pay double poll tnx, and all poll
practically no government land left. taxes shall go to the school system,
Splendid crops are growing without Ir- and receipts for same to be necessary
rigation other thnn that of sweat. The to suffrage.
cheap land has brought a splendid
Its system of taxation will be com
class of formers who are not nfraid to plete, embodyiiig: A rigid inheritance
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
use that kind of Irrigation. The few tux of not less than three per cent
have of the .Money involved; a complete
who expected the Impossible
Chemicals,
Drugs,
Toilet Articles,
ilropped under the nnturnl process of a svstem or corporation taxes, wuien
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
the survival of the fittest and tho ovrv gainful occupation or nny busl
Typewriter and Architect Supprairies are dotted with the home of
jn
money is received, shall
plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
people who have como to stay. Tu-- .P(1V
Ml,n jwr rent to the state; and
cumearl itself has grown amazingly .. .v.tein of corporation taxes by which
It is becoming one of the most import- every gainful occupation or any busl
U TUCUMCARI NEWS !Se
Try Our Fountain Drinks
ant railroad centers in New Mexico,
in which money is received, shall
Merchandise Coupon No. 2"
and in a few years will be disputing pay a small per cent to the state; and
Oooil for Ce on Cash Purchase of II
the supremacy of the whole l'ecos
system of corporation taxes "which
Name
The orgniil
valley with Hoswell.
sIihII include a return to tho people of
Mall Orders Given
tion of s fair to show all of this won not less than one per cent of the annuAddress
Prompt Attention
derful transformation to the outside al uross profit, In return for tho franSi world Is a matter of common cne. It chise ami the charter If there be 110
l
be a result grimier, in which ev- - franchise.
'
ery eltlren that believes In Tticum-- 1
lteligious beliefs shall not in any
carl and Quay county can afford only wise client the right of citizenship.
to have his hand in the pie.
No one shall be compelled to support
o
or aid in tha expansion of any religTo one whose farthest journey north ious denomination.
No money shall be taken from the
was to St. I'aul, It seems to mo that
OX REAL, ESTATE
Messrs. I'enry and Cook aro wnstlng public treasury directly or indirectly,
LONG TIME
EASY PAYMENTS! a tot of steam about that old north in the aid of nny church.
Religious corporations shall not be
polo. It may have its scientific value
If they discovered the plnce where ev- established except such as may bo cre&
ery direction is south, but it would ated for tho purpose of holding rcdl
hnvo been of more rcnl value to hu- estate.
FT. WORTH, Texas JACKSON, Mississippi
Its judlelul department should be
manity if they had dug a . M to pood
wntcr In T. 20 N., It. 32 K. If tbey complete. Tho lowest court should be
both discovered the old polo these that of Justice of tho Peace, next
They ore making comes tho District Court, thon tho
snino remarks go.
In the
fuss about a little Supiumo Court of tho state.
entirely too m
mentluuod, tho guilt of tho
old thing like thnt, that none of the last
nccused shall be decided by a jury of
common folks had lost, anyhow.
OOV. JOHN JOHNSON.
(Continued from first page.)

Adams House

Weatherford
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
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ELK DRUG STORE
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Trust Co,,

The Jackson Loan

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

COAL

Drayage
Call up
Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

For General

4.50 per ton

eo)so)ss)
M.

K

TI-RJVE-

I

&hc Wtndmtll Man

11

WIiti you want that windmill built or repaired,
and tank towers built to order, see me .it the

OLD

AlTO

GAKAGE

Farmers and Gardeners Prepare Now!
Why be late in bringing your Melons, Tomato-and uarly truck to town when you can get them on
the market by June itt, and get the highest mar
ket prices by using
s

Weinhart's Florist Transplanting Pot
Sold from 3 inches to
more ii needed.

18

inches diameter,

and

Louift Ctiyle Porat Company, Now York City, N. Y,
For particulars and demonstration apply to
E. WCINIIART,
Box

526,

Sole Agent for Arizona and New Mexico
Phon 203
Tucumcari, Nw Mexico

The Electric Theater
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY

'
- The Finest Moving Pictures

!

High-Clas-

;

.

,

'

(

Vocal Selections
The Best Instrumental Music

y

;

A PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVENING
!

f

s

riMT

i

PERFORMANCE

AT

7:3,

CONTINUOUS
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Courteous Treatment Extended All
Me Admission ta All

12 men.
The accused man should be
given
ns soon as possible
hearing
a
The esteemed editor of the Artesin
Advocate is endowed with occasional so that lit- may have a chance to prove
his iuuucuuce.
glimpses of almost human reason.
I am nwarc that this Is going the
Imvo noticed it mnny times, and no
constitu
Oklahoma
Meed it again last week in rending his much discused
remarkably strong editorial on "Dem- tion it few hotter, but I contend that
I 1 have rather exulted authority for all
ocratic rMltors and Statehood."
know it is ngainst the rules for me of the principles outlined. All of those
to talk politics in this department, nnd contained in the Oklahoma charter
by tho staid republican Des
do not propose to break the order
now. but there are some things in Mr. Moines News arid the rest by the
Whelan's effort that are worthy of a I.ouisvillo Courier Journal, which Will
few remarks. Ho concedes that New Ituedy snys is tbo only paper loft in
Mexico will be admitted to statebool, American cities of the second class
and points out the fact that demo- which is uiicoutuminated by corporate
I
have been watching
cratic editors should see tho Inevit- ithurcrts.
able, nnd begin educating the people theso particular points for many years,
as to tbo proper kind of a stato and do not claim to havo originated
I have
constitution to bo framed in order single plank given above.
to protect the common folks.
He be- "imply gathered them from the thinks
lieves that the corporate Influences of tho greatest American political
Think thorn over.
desire admission now in order to frame economists.
tho constitution whilo they have the ed, and hold them under consideration
power,--a- nd
that they will be strong until it comes time to express your
Must of all, try to think of
enough to secure admission.
He Is opinion.
seared ut a mirage there,
but ho tho matter of statehood outside of
speaks an essential truth when he partisan lines. Thero is 110 party in
nys thnt right now is the time to bo tho reul patriotism ot New Mexico, now
lucntlng the people who are not al about to be renewed with statehood
as to the salient prin- aftur a strugglo of forty odd years.
ready
ciples of a proper constitution, Thnt
a duty not of party, and it ought
It Is not exactly a new proposition
to bo participated in by all the ed that timo dulls the sharpest tooth, and
itor of the territory. It Is a certainty I was reminded of it several times
that the new state will be republican during my recent trip north. For ex
so
is con umplo I pasd one vory delightful affar as administration
corned, but tho drnftlng of a constitu ternoon with an old friend of my fathtion should be an Impoliticnl matter er, who is now facing the sunset, serene
If such a thing Is possible.
Whether in tho belief that ho is one of the elect
it is or not, if tho people unite In and don't you forget It. From a knowlcertnln demnnds, the representative at edge of thirty years, I believe he is.
that eonvcntlon will excuto their Whon my first recollection of him bewill, I note that most of the papers gan ho was in bis prime und hu slept
of nil parties of tho territory aro al with tho bloody shirt under his pillow,
ready committed ""to popular c!tlon so violent were his prejudices against
of senators, which was formerly con- the south. He had been a Federal sol
sidered a demoerntie principle, and dier and could not tolerate the simthere is every reason tu bollovn that plest justice to tho south. I talked
they will take hold on any principle with him long this time about Hoswell
that Is just and right. Of course Mr. and the country across tho lino. I
Whelnn had to play to the democratic jnrrcd him by tho information that I
galleries In his editorial, nnd It wan had married a Daughter of tho Confed
worth while even nt thnt, but tho eracy, by the statement that hundreds
campaign of education ho favnra of old Confederates lived in my part
should bo participated in by all par-tie- of tho country and that there wero no
as a preliminary to certain state hotter men, that tho people of the
hood.
Thero are certain essential south had In the years proved them
points that should bo in the new con- selves us truo Americans as walk, that
stitution, that aro not peculiar to any the negro was regulated right, that
party, and thoro la no doubt of tha tbero was now no marking line to
; ; value of
their agitation now at tho speak of, and tho Declaration Day was
,
dawn of statehood. If tbey are right, celebrated In Hoswell with the
lue
and I for ono believe they are, tho and Orny tide by aido. All of tbo
i
public sentiment of tbo torrltory will whilo I waa expecting an explosion.
I
eompel their adoption when the con- None came. Tbo old man sat looking
'
stitution la framed, admitting for tha out Over tbo fields of whispering corn
Z sake of argument that corporative bug The vines ran up over tho kitchen door
aboo Is as bad aa Mr, Whelnn thinks just as It did when be and his boys
$ thoy are. Let us consider some of tho marched awny to war and when lie
essential cloments to 011 ideal con camo alone.
Ho asked question
stltutlon, mind you as I
thm, pltnty of them, but tbey wsrs thoss of
1

Delivered to Your Hin

Vhone 236

2).

i

Second St. near Smith

s,

"

to
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the mnn who wanted to know, from
one he could trust. At last the catechism was over, and he closed It with
this simple rcmarkt "Well, son, I
look at tulntfs differently from what 1
ouce did. Old ago has brought mo tho
conviction that God created us nil.
Thousands of Itebel fathers lost more
thnn 1 did. Tho groat war would never hno ocrtired if It had nut been
Ills will. Home day wars will bo no
more and wo fathers will rejolco
He has crested
from tho other shore.
lu this tho greatest country the world
has known, and there should be no
room in it for bitterness, for sectional hate, or anything else except lovo
and truth, or of forgetfuluess of injury,
ami un all absorbing charity," Coming from such a source, it scorned to
me that wus tho, most beautiful sermon 1 ever heard. Thitjk It over,
IMPRESSIONS Or A TENDERFOOT
A Dallas
clergyman has brought
about a pretty hue and cry through
bis refusal to comply with tho order
of his church forbidding its clergymen to marry divorced persons. J lu
claims that the bible authorizes divorce
and that it Is Indispcnsible to the
prlnclplo of human justlco and that
his church Is oxcoeding its rights iu
legislating against it. Threats of excommunication have no terror for bim
and he ticrsista in his views with firmness that does nut promise to be shaken. In the fine of almost all of the
membership of tho evangelical alliance
be declnres that divorce Li wiso and
because a person has made ono mistake is no reason why ho should
be unhappy tho rest of his days.
All of which
goes to sho-.that
thero Is at least ono preacher lu
the 'world who has views of his own
nod nervo to express them. To those
who are bridle wise in the way of the
world, the divorce is como to be recog- uired as ono of the foremost agents
of human happiness nnd ono that hu
manity could ill get along without. Aa
It is, those who find that they buve
made a mistake have always the way
open before them to retriove it, with
entire satisfaction to all concerned. All
of humanity Inclines to the lido of the
women in cases of marital trouble, and
justly. The mnn can rustlo for him
self, whilo the womnn is bouud up by
,
an
coda that gives
her no hope for human happiness.
Thousands of women are today wear.
iug out their livoe aa tho slaves of
drunken, good for nothing men, with
the mistuken idea tbut divorce Is
roptoach and it is their duty to put
up with what eor unhnppliicss
may
fall to them. Could there bu any more
monstrous human doctrine t It is hard
to see how thero could be. Such a
life is the greatest infamy that could.
be inflicted, the greatest insult to the
divine institution of matrimony, and
the greatest injury to society in gou.
oral. Of lute ycurs there has been a
MMitiment growing up against the in
stltutlon of divorce, especially among
the clergy, who know little or nothing
of the real phasos of earthly lifo. Tho
Dallas preacher is one of the few ex
cept ions to tho rule and should have
the respect of oven those who differ
niun-mnd-
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Bargain I
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The Greatest Ever Offered in Tucumcari.

:

Record's Saloon and (ale For Sale
Best Saloon Hxtures in City; Only Plrst-ClaCafe; Bust Location; Saloon Clearing
$300 to $500 a month; Cafe, under Caldwell's Management Clearing $.100 a month

ss

house, lurnmlit il, on Smith t., corOn
ner lot, enst front; onr 4rooni house, furnished,
on Smith st , inside lot. south Iront; 6 lots on
Smith st., south Ironts; 2 lots on lluticnik and
Adams, east fronts; ifio acres patented land under fence, 8 miles south und
mile east ol Tucumcari, V: mile from good school.
1

Biwlivncr on Easy Payments on Arty or All of the Above
Owner Lenvlnrf City Ctusr of llim Wishing to .Irll

Half Civth

Sec F. II. RECORD, Second Door South of
Postoffice, on Second Street, or
GEO. EVANS, in News Office,
TUCUHCARI,
NEW MEXICO

v

iron-clad-

vvvvvvvvvvvv

A.

I

flcDONALDl

Feed and Fuel Dealer
Traders Wagon Yard in Connection

Corner First and Center Sts.
Phone 170

e

pie nro not so well informed of the
good qualities of the yum, and who ari
not able to so readily adopt it. Just
why thu sweets have riot been moro
generally used, is one of the mysteries
that goes along with the preference of,
rn. Itightly served
wheat brend t
there is no comparison in taste or nutritive qualities, and both are usually
much cheaper. 80 that if the potato
famine leads to a more uenerul uno
of the yam, it will not be so deplorable

11

after all.
NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC
This is tJ notify the public thnt I will
A FINE TEAM
not be responsible for any debts conor vomis is bound to lm
tracted by my wlfo Mrs. Kvn l.a Mutt. like that tun'Pliny need to lie
on
o.oiiitiieiited
She having left my bed and board.
properU dressed. 'Pug llietn out with
(Ilcnn La Mott.
et of
Logan, N. M.
-

from his views.

It is worthy of note thnt the new- laws of franchise in Virginia, disfranchise
of the negroes, by imposing educational and property qualifications, and yet the northern papers
which rae usually the first tu deuounco

M-.l-

11

t

TEAM HARNESS

five-sixth- s

fmin this shop and you'll Is- - fining
proper capur Call and examine
a set We know you ean't llntl llielr
I.
s to price you'll lt suti-itliii:il,
tin- -

anything of the sort, have very llttlo
adverse comment to make, The truth
of the matter is that since the fnlluro
of nil administrations to stem the tide
of excessive immigration from tho old
World, as well as the coming of tho
Hoeulled "race problem," many now
favor an educational qualification for
those who nro favored with franchise.
The Virginia law is merely a phaso of
tlu national tendency.
Tho law in
fhnt state affects only negroes, simply
because there is little or no settlement
of foreigners in thnt state. It applies
equally to all races, and in many states
would cut tin- - vote down enormously.
The law provides that no person shall
be entitled to vote, unless he is able to
read, write nnd sppnk the Kngllsh
or owns property In his owu
name, finch n law has many things to
recommend It, nnd In many states similar laws will be passed. Hooner or
later we will face tho same thing in
the west, ami in event of statehood jt
will not be long delnyed. All the signs
point that woy. Tho advocates of tho
ediientloniil test urgo that no man who
hns not a nominal knowledge of tho
land, both written and oral, ran be u
good cltlren nnd be unnblo to either
read and understand its laws and customs, and thnt until he does master the
language ho should bo debarred from
franchise, unless, of course, he owns
property entitling him to the privilege.

Pickering

CLINT &TJTIIEBF0BD,
Now Mexico
Tucumcari,

& Boland

MHIIMI

Are liuildini; an addition
on their Shop, and will
be able to do all kinds ol

I

Bottling
Works

Blacksmithing
Shoeing and
Repair Work

Wholesale

Dealers In

Letup's and Pabst's

COLD TIKE SETT I NO
DONE ON SHOKT

Draught and Mottled Heer

NOTICE

Cigars

i Call and See Us i

Grape Juice

"lir

Glasswate

Corks, Klc.

Stag Bar

Manufacture of all kinds of

Soft Drinks

en

W.

The outlook for notntn lovers Is nnt
very pleasing. While tha new erop la
coming Into the chief market centers,
11
is not in quantity as It should be,'
and the Irish necessity Is now quoted
on tho Chicago market nt 75 cents at
bushel, which means that before tbo
first of the year tho prlco will be
doubled. Ueforo spring tho incomparable tuber will bo quoted at prlcea that
will put them out of the reach of the
nverago consumer and thoy will be
ranked as a luxury. Of eonrse the situation will not bo so bad on account
of the good crop of sweet potatoes,
but all tbo same it will bo bad enough,
espoclally In the north, where the pee
I

I. flATT,

Israel lllock,

Manager

East I'roni

I'hone No. 87

The Best Imported and

100

Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
Courteous At ention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

lucumcarl,

N.M

RAILROAD

AVENUE

Branch House: Yauglin, N.M.

Two nlco eool furrooms. Call 'phono No. 89 or
42-t- f
171 or
e Dr Mauney.

FOIl RKNTt

nished
,

New four room hnuso
TOR SALE!
with hall ami (Insets, and cellar, lot
fiOxHO with picket fence.
Part cash
balance your owu tlmo, In MrOoo Addition. Call Pioneer Drug btoro. .

'

AT.TESIAN WELL IS NOW AN ASSURED TIIINO AT BAN JON
DAVIDSON It K BATOR
San Jon Sentinel.
Borne four weeks ago tho Bontinel
Attorneys
began a cunpnlgn for nu artesian well,
TUOUMOAHI,
NKW MKXICO to bo sunk in this vicinity, and as a
result tho citiren held a meeting. At
this incoting it was brought out that
J. D. OUTL1P
tho rnitroad company Intended to put
Attorney-at-LAin a well here far tho station purposes
Judge of Probate Court, Quay Count
ami tho meeting decided to get in touch
with tho railrnnd compnny mako tho
Ufllre with Btroot A Itoblnson
proposition to them to work in cooperaMain Ht.
'Phone 4
tion with them in the matter.
As n result tho corresponding com
IL It. BOON
mittco hnvo received letters from tho
Attorney and Counsolor at Law
hond officers of tho railroad company
CIVIL BUSINESS SOLICITED
in which they stnto that thoy expect
Olllce Tclephono Bunding, First Ht. to put In a well horo for locomotive
betwoon Main and Center
and stutinn uios,
J. II. Horry, tho chief onglncor of
DB. J EDWIN MANN 1Y
the compnny, wrotn tho committee that
Physician & Burgeon
thu well they expected to put down licru
Bourns 0 and 8 of Maya aldo of Herring would fully ileinciiiHtriito to us Hnn
building. 1st Htuir way south of
what wo wanted to know I. e.
l'oit UUice.
whether there in urteniiiu water, gus
BE8. 'PHONE 171 or oil umler us or whether thoro is nny
'PHONE 85
thing or not.
Thin Is good so far as it goes. Tim
It J. Thomson, M.I). II. D. NlchoIs.M.D.
company will put dawn u deep well nt
TUOUMOAHI 1IOSPITAI.
their own oxpuuse, and will not oven
Private
let us work in corporation with them,
Cornor Main and Adama Stroets
but will keep us Informed at nil times
Telephone No. 50
just whnt they think of tho mnttnr.
Surgeons for E. 1'. k S. W.
Hallway
aud C. U. I. ft
This is n good deal fur the Han .Inn
Hut tho thing now in whnt
vnlley.
will
get. They will gel artesian
thry
DE. Q I CI LAUD C0UL80N
water if tlioy go deep uuouu.h, thete is
Physician & Burgeou
no doubt about that. Hut whether they
3 doori weit of First National Hank
go deep enough or not is n question to
Main Hsreet.
lie doeided. The company nny that the
Tolcphone No. J 81)
NKW MUNICH well tliut they will put down hero will
TUOUMOAHI,
fully, doiiiniiNtrnto to us whnt wo want
to Know. One would bo led to believe
o.
rnuauaoN
that they weie going after nothing elite
but nrtexinn water, but they might o
Physician h Jurgoon
down some set on hundred or one thous
Ofllee and Uesideuee, Telephone Block
and feet nod Mrlko n good strong How
Telephone No. 186
of water tiulllclont for thuir own iWo
nnd ipilt.
If such a thing ns that should happen
I
Dtt. a. a. oouxteb
wo want to bo in sui'h a position to
DeutUt
Ar
go down to .'1000 feet if niwesmry,
First National Hank Building
tosiun water Is what we want and if
Telephone No. 04
the railroad company don't get it wo
NKW MKXICO must.
TUOUMOAHI,
At nnv rntn It ts fust us well tn lnt
tho mutter rest where it is and see what
- 0. MAO STANFLTj
tho result or the company well will lie

PROFESSIONAL

School started Monday aud Is progressing under tho olllclont raanugement
of Miss King.
John Jordan went to Tezlco for a
load of freight for the Ilollene merchants this week.
has sold his farm to
Hob Lucu
Claude l.HUghlln and has moved back
to Wnupanuca, Okla.
ilony Stlth In moving more things
from Canyon City this week. He loft
with four wagons Monday morning.
John Williams is cninpcd north of
Hollono and Is herding somo cattle on
tho school section just north of town.
Mr. Hcckloy who bought out Mr.
McColltun northeast of Ilollene has
moved from Lancaster, Texas, to his

CARDS

at-La-

place hero.
It is rather

cool for the time of
year at this writing and It makes one
think of "when the frost Is an the
pumpkin and tho fodder's in the shock.'
Quite a few from this community
nro contemplating a trip to Clevis next
Saturday to hoar tho distinguished orator, Wm. Jennings Ilryan deliver his
locture.
The birthday party given at Mr.
Frank French's Tuesday night win carried nn very nice. A largo crowd n?
gny youngsters was in attendance and
cvnrynody had a good time.

Jon-inii-

i.

I

'

'

il

i

DontUt
Oillce, room

Israel Dld'g

4

Telephone No.

SO

ED LEU ELEOXUIO OO.
I'LUMUINQ AND

Electrical Contractors

HANLEY NEWS.
A

snnlif

I.

quite sick.
full blast among

C. KenvvH

is

Feed cutting is in
our farmers.
I .eo llutler and wife left for Okla
homa, Saturday.
Mr. Wise frnm the Cap Hock has
moved to tho Weaver place.
Mr. Nolson frnm Oklahomn has rent
ed the homestead of Mr. Monrer.
Heruntly we learned that the Ter
ritorial Hoard of Kdiirntinn in grnding
tho papers of tho teachers of New Mox
ieo, nssumes thnt the edui'.atinnnl Institutions of tho Sooth generalize while
those of thn North spurinlirc. The
Hoard claimed this for the ground of
prefforence for northern schools. Wboth-- ,
or it bo this or political reasons wo do
not know, but this we do know, that
tho big Wost wants teachers who nro
broad enough to seo the good of the
Institutions of both North und South.
Tunchers who aro progressive and In
veutivo enough to uso methods ac
cording to environment and touchers
who uso method only as a menus to an
end that of training tho pupil to
think.

j

;

Polly School District, No. CI
always leaving New
Mexico because tho country will not
Whnt New
develop without labor.
Mexiro most needs Is the man with
It tukes
tiio saw, plow and hnmimir,
work to develop a now country, too
many nie waiting for something to
happen. Tho watch word should be
Home people aro

plow, plow, plow.
Tho Government wont make us brend,
Nn matter how we, puff,
Its getting up from ta.y beds nnd
use tho "elbow stuff."
For every man in all the world, there
is sustenance enough.
Which can bo gottou In exchange
For It thn "elbow stuff.
We seldom win it glorious fluht,
With "Call," attempts at bluff
The surest plan by more thnn half.
Is this strong "elbow stuff."
If through the gloom u hole wo'd

knock.
Then things won't look so tnuuh.
Apply It freelv evory day,
This same old "elbow stuff."
To meet the special bread demand,
And all the worlds rebuff,
lilt quiokly and a firmer lick,
T'wlll wiu this "Klhow Htull."

why ho was constantly nt tho elbow
of tho nation's chief executive during
his entire stay In Do over, and that
Is why ho will nlways bo at Toft's sido
until they tell him to do something else.
Sloan hns guarded two presidents.
The first one wns Teddy, and he proved
a Trtnr for tho secret sorvico man.
Koosovclt didn't llko to be guarded and
ho never lost an opportunity to mnko
every effort to lose Jimmy. Ho never

Fox worth

Qalbraith

Company

J

enmos

Mud

HmMHtHHt0WHHi

back from

that "Jimmy"

is
nnd doing It Just
m well ns It possibly could bo done.
ho will

Waltk

OI'I'ICUUS

"wntching 'em,"

W. Mavks, Pres.; W.
Hlizabxtii li. Mays. Sec.

DIKKCTOKS-- V.

HE WAS WILLINO TO OBLIOB
A married couple stood looking into
A handsome
tailor
n shop window.
mndu dross took the lady's fancy, and
she loft hor husbands side to oxumluo
Tlicn she wont back
it morn closely.
to where ho had been itiiudirig and took
succeeded.
Koosovclt likes to walk, nnd he likes his arm.
"Vou never look at anything I wnnt
to walk when tho elements nro raging.
"Vou
Unnblo to get away from Hlonti under to look at!" sho oxclnilned.
ordinary conditions, tho president ac- don't care how I dress! Vou don't rare
quired the habit of selecting stormy for mo nowl Why you hovent kissed i
nfternoons for ten and fifteen milo mo for three weuks! "
"Indeed, I am sorry. It Is not my i
walks Into Virginia. He would go out
of the Whito bouse almost on n run. futitt; but my misfortune!" said tho
Hut Hloari was right beside him. Into man.
Turning around she looked ut him and
thu country the president would tramp,
through ercoks waist deep and across gasped. She had taken the arm of the
wrong man. Boston Times.
Holds but he couhleii't lose Hloan.
After a time tho president decided
MARRIED
that Hloan was too good a fellow to
Hnn .Ion Hentliinl.
lose, so he ensed up in his walks and
At Tucumcarl last Saturday evening,,
took to riding. Then he used to Invl'e
.1. II. Alley of Hnn Jen, nnd Mrs.
Hlnnn, tn let him know that he was Mr.
Hallle
Alley, of Onto City, Virginia,'
tho
time thn president
wanted, and by
j
wus ready to quit tho big job at Wash- were united in the holy bonds of matriington, ho nnd the little secret service mony by .Indue It. L. Patterson.
Mr. Alley is one of the alloy's most
mini woro tho bost of chums.
respected
and best clt Irons. He owns
is
Hloan
is
why
That
guarding Taft.
i
And it may be added that Taft likes one of tho finest farms In tho Hnn Jon
miles south of Hnn Jon,
Hloan as well ni did Hoosevett.
It vnlley, five
hi- - resides,
would mako no difference, however, where
Mrs. Alley arrived In Tiiouiiienri Inst
whother or not Taft wanted Hloan, ha
would have him, regardless, because .Saturday morning from her homo In
Hloan was ordered to guard tho pres- Virginia and Mr. Alley met her there
ami they wote immediately made mnu
ident and ho is going to do It.
nnd wife.
o
The Sentinel joins n host of friends
Hloan is no quitter in any sense of
His first big case as a in wishing them much happiness before
thn word.
secret service operator proved thnt. Ho their life's sun sets over its western
horizon.
was detailed to catch some counterfeiters in Pittsburg, I'n. The counterfeit8IIORT INTERVIEW WITH HRYAN
ers wero believed to be doing their work
"Who do yoii' think discovered tho
in a certain room in n certain house.
North Pole, Dr. Cook or Mr. Perry f"
Hloan hid in the garret of the house.
"Really, I do not know. I have not
He punched a small hole in tho plaster
given the subject much thought."
of the ceiling of the room nnd remain"Well, which 0110 had you rnther
ed thorn for thirty six hours, lying
would have discovered it."
tint on thu raftors, His wnit was re"I don't know that I liue any cholco
warded when two men entered thu
in tho mntter."
room and started to work with their
"All things being epial, I suppoi
moulds. Hloan arose from the rafters,
you would rather Dr. Cook would
jumped in the air and went down have discovered
it as he Is a demo,
through the Inthcs and ptastcr, alight
cratf"
ing on tho backs of the counterfeiters,
"Well, I had rather believe that a
and had them handcuffed before they democrat had found
it, as we have
recovered from their fright.
been nut in the cold so loop thnt we
This work -- showed the grit, deter nre more adapted to
the surroundings
mination andcouraga of the young mnu, of tho North Polo."

W. Moorni,

Waltks

hands with the president.
ESTRAY.
Hloan stands opposite the president
I hnve In my possession one white
at these receptions, and ho has his hunds Spotted steer three years old, branded
on each of tho two persons who nre H on, right shoulder and 0 C on sido.
directly in front of tho chief ovecutive, Ho came to my ranch about two months
.Sloan's system of guarding the presi- ngo. Owner may havo him by proving
dent is tho best the country has ever property, paying for keeping and
known. No crunks over got near presof advertising.
ident Hoosovelt and none have annoy
t
D. H. OARCIA,
p
ex-xn- e

4l-3-

cd

Taft.

W Mavks. KuzAnsTH li. Mayss

X

under thn direction of one who has had many years experience in tho land title and abttract business, It will perfect
your title and guarantee it to be good its gjarautne is backed
up by a paid up capital of Jj.ooo.
Money lo loan on real estate security
Israel Bldg1 Tucumcarl,

1
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Your Home

jiifliE!

is your castle. There
you spend your

it is

longest
Therefore make

hours.
home attractive
Have us
help you by buying

Spring Styles furniture
latest design like we invite
to cull nnd see. For
drawing room, bed chamber
or kitchen we can please you
Our stock is complete und
our low prices will delight
you.

of

you

f
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Barnes

Name

&

Rankin

Tucumcari, N. M.

Address

beautiful $25.00 bullet will w given away to the jwrson
who brings in for redemption the most N'ews' couyons, with
our nd. during the next six months.

SPECIAL

A Large

For a Short Tun Only
of dllTeient Hires
to
and
choose from when
you mine to nur
e studio
1
have your pie

styles

mw7

will sell
Coloairt Tickets

1

1

lure taken, we
lo tine work, nml
wu In nut charge

o Caiiiornia

laney prices.

AHD

He

Pacific Northwest Points
DAILY

sx

sa

XS

IS
S9J

will .simply surprise vim with Itx
guttural excHleui'ti
ApjHil 11 1 men t k
made for ut-town ptviplu, and
for wedding par-tic-

CMenM

StLedb
CHy
M. JoMh

Knniti

of

OwaU

s,

etc.

to California, whk aimflar low
(anas to aotots ia Washi acton,
Ortfrost,

Finished

Picture

September 15th f October 15th

1

d

Jackson, Vlce.Pret.:

U prepared to furnish COMI'LI'.TK and RHLIAULB abstracts to any lands or town property in Quy County: Hi
and have been compiled
books are compl M and

,

and it wns not lung before he was sum
monod to guard the presidunt. Hinco Notice of Final Kottleraent of duardlan.
In the Probate Court of fjuay County,
that time Sloan has been constantly
New Mexico;
Notice Is hereby given
with tho chief exeeutio
When Tnft wns riding through Den that nu thu ISth day of September, 000,
ver's streets yesterday, Sloan was on I will lilt my duel settlement as flunrd
the seat in front of him, scanning ev- Ian of Henry Clay Hatterwhite and
ery mnn nnd woman in the crowd, and John II. Hatterwhite, and nsk to be
with his right hand resting on tho discharged ns guardian, und tn have
butt of a revolver in the pocket of my sureties released from further ro
his raincoat.
Ho was with Tnft at ponslbllltlcs.
!
(liven undor my hand this the six
the leception nt the cnpltol, and ho
teenth of August, 1D0U.
scrutinized overy una o fthe eight
W C. Hatterwhite. fiunrdlnn.
'
every one of the eight thous- - fi.t

A.

The Tucumcarl Abstract & Investment Co.
INCOHrORATED

I

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE TER
TUOUMOAHI,
NKW MKXICO
RITORIAL CATTLE ASSOCIATION
It Is recently announced thnt the
first annual convention of the New
i. O. WALKER
Moxliio Cattle nnd Horse drowers' As
Deedod Lands and
will be in Albuquorque dur
sociation
EelinquislunenU for Sale
ing "Fair week" there. The call to
OUlce at
ordor will bo nt 10 o'clock a. rn. of
NEW MKXICO
ALLEN,
Tuesday, October 12th, and tho sossion
wilt doubtless be concluded on tho 1.1th.
DEVEE & EASLEY
Live stock misers of Now Mexico
Seal Estate
nnd Arlrcnn, and from adjoining states,
We can sell doedod land and relin
together with tho representatives of
quishrneuta close In on the Tucurucari-Memphiall connorted interests will bo cordially
railroad.
welcomed at the convention, nnd also
. NDEB,
NKW MKXICO
nt tho association's ofllco in Albuquorque to be opened for a few dnys preceding thn meeting,
A. 11. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
'm. H. Toft
The visit of President
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
at tho time; tho called
Albuquerque
to
Tolepbono No. 33
meethg tliero of nil field inspectors of
Office, Street's Livery Barn
the Cattle Hanitnry Hoard for tho same
NKW MKXICO
1 UCUMCAHI,
date, the concentration of officials and
rangers of the 3d District, U. S. Forest
PLAIN ITEMS
IIOLLOMAN fc McELEOV
Service of which Albuquerque Is head
A good attendance at church Monday
Attorneys at Law
quarters together with othor convennight.
tions and events offer tho attending
Federal Bank Bldg.
Merchant Stevens is n merchant who stock growers a week of interest, with
MEXICO
NEW
TUGTJMOABL
does a good business.
many opportunities, of course, for busiMiss Herthn Hudson Is assisting Mrs, ness negotiations with commission inon,
U.F. Herring, M. D. CJ.K. Moore M.D. I'otot with her house work.
rnnge and tock dealers and others In
HEUULNO ft MJORE
Mrs. Chns. Mayo called on Mrs. attendance
v
Physicians ft Surgeons
Wutui field Tuesday afternoon.
This organization of enttlo nnd horse
Offlee up stairs in Herring Building
W. W. Wntordeld Is assisting Mr. growers was effected n yenr ngo at tho
'l'UONK 100
time of the National Irrigation ConIltitfleld In putting up his feed.
NKW MKXICO
TUOUMOAHI,
Mr. L. F. Study vln made a flying gress in Albuquerque, and it was so
trip to the county scut tho first of the done by the advice of tho Governor mid
MOORE ft MAYES
the Cnttle Hanitnry Hoard, who felt
week.
that the spirit of combination and co
Attomoys-at-LaMessrs C. A. I'nrish and L. A. I'otot
now successfully permeating
operation,
left for Hoswoll, X. M., Wednesday afOffice in Israel building.
all industrial enterprise, must nnd could
vegetables.
apples
und
ter
bo profitnldy applied to livestock rnls
:
:
NKW MKIXCO
TPCUMOAHI,
Mr. und Mrs. Chnrlos Knglnnd enmo ing, and thnt our southwestern stock
in from Oklahoma, whore they have growers would soon tlnd themselves nt
BEWAltD.
been visiting tho past mouth.
serious disadvantage in many ways
.10.00 reward will be paid for the re
Mr. aud Mrs. Ncal have arrived and without such organization.
turn ut a line mule, about 13',-- hands will make settlement on their home- The same opinion was also held by
high, weighing ubout 1350 pouuds, which stead. We welcomo those young peoplo
stock men; and enough of
thinkliiK
disappeared from our cmnp 12 mile horo.
them nt once took hidd to qulotly lay
eust of Tucumcarl, night of June 24th.
Mr. Ham Chad wick is expected home tho foundation of s future, powerful
7 80
J. A. Waro Construction Co,
at any time. Ho has boon to Ft association. Hinco then, plans have
been cautiously but sufficiently ad
Worth, whero he underwent an oper
When you want to build a windmill
vnncedi conference Is desired with as
tower or repair une, call D. M. Turner, ation.
many Interested entile and horso grow
at the planing mill, near the old garage
Mr. Wellinghnm came In from Okla
era as can convinontly attend, whou
humu whore ho bus been visiting rela
opportunity will also be given all to
If you need a cab, call 36, day or lives. Mrs. Wellinghnm remained in present Ideas, grievances, etc.
Oklahoma.
night.
34tf
The temporary address of tho Asso
Mr. and Mrs. I'otot came In from, elation 's secretary is now at Magdal
Knswoll, whero thoy have been on a ena. N. M.,
and there communications
nnd outing trip. Thoy report
can bn sent by those unable to appear
a flno time.
In Convention,
SKB THE
Literary every second and third
Thursday night nt Plain School houso,
PROTECTOR
Or PRESIDENTS.
evory ouo should come and malto it in
Remember how you hnvo gone down
-(cresting.
town nt night and left your wife nil
ltov, McNcul preaches for us the first nlnne in tho house nnd how, upon roach
Monday night after tho third Sunday, lug the gate, you have turned nnd told
his uppolntmont bolng chauged from tho family bulldog to "watch em,"
meaning the house and your wife, dur
Wednesday to Monday.
Lumber
Mr. Van I.on has purchased tho Ing your absoncet You felt a bit more
claim just south of him from Mr. certain that your wife and your home
for.
Uchoeulng which makes him 320 acres would not be molested whllo you wore
as fluo lund as thoro is in the neighbor away.
When President Roosevelt turned
hood.
tho White houso over to President Taft,
and started to leave, be turned to a
HOLLENB ITEMS
We ntc closing out n nice
Davo Courtnoy Is selling his whoat young man and said, "Watch 'em,
stock at cost
Jimmy."
very fast (o tho farmers to sow.
TLo "Jimmy" spoken to, was James
It rained the prnyor mooting out at 81oan, Jr., protector of presidents and
Ilollene Sunday night.
one of the cloverestyoung fellows In
Mr. Black who has been visiting in the United States secret service.
hnrdWo hnve some nice
Clny County Texas hns returned homo.
And Sloan li "watching 'em." That
oiled Screen Doors. Come
A large crowd was kept late in town Is why you saw him beside Taft when
nil
before tlif.v nre
one.
Saturday evening on account of It the latter alighted from bis train at
raining.
the Union depot yesterday) that wa
1

Hoosovelt

When
Af-i'- -.

We Mrte

Stints

I4ako, Ifontaaa.

Utah, Ariaaafe aa4 Old

Mexico.
Travel Rock Island way, in
Rock Island ckan, comfortable, easy tiding, veatibuled
tuurist cars
Let nie tell yon how delightfully and economical!? th nt
can W niacia
Highest Patent Hour, $3.10 at

I.oonoy, N. M. more's Grocery.
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Name

C. Ma.e Neis

Whit- 40-t- f

V

Address

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Second floor.

Herring Block

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICESECOND STREET, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI,

N. H.

Wo sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our

commission 5 per cent to the party selling
One splendid bouse opposite Wm. Kuhl-inau'on Second street, well fenced,
with outhouses aud water works J1.C00
Alio acres of patnted land within a mile

and a half dof Tucumcarl, northwest
fences, splendid wall and windmill,
aud a good house
Cue buuta and lot east of Methodist
church, ou High street, on SU foot lot,
fcur 14x14 rooms, suitable for parties desiring to scud children to public school

11.100

uuu-iml-

foot lota with east front on
Bucond street, between tlancock aud
Laugblin avenues, at
SJ00
One house and lot on High atreot, near
spleudld red stone building; couth
aud near public school bulldiug.li)76
Lot S in block 28, McUee, addition.300
Lot V In block SU, MeUee addltion.4376
block 43, McUee add...tS00
Lots
Lot , block CS, McUue addition... .300
Lota 7 aud 8, block t, McUee add. .1460
Lota 3 and 4, block 12, Uusaell add. 1660
Lots U and 10, block 1, Uamble add.t'i2t
Coucrete bouse on lot 0 ia block ID,
liussell addition, with spleudld coucrete houso. steam heutud, elucintuliy
lighted, und water connections. .13,160
240 a tics with lease on school section
joining, for nearly four years, four-rooresidence, several springs, 00
acres In cultivation, orchard, puches,
iieura, apples, plums, barua and
school section fenced
miles northeast of city; price. .96,000
Lot 4, block 3D of the McUee addition,
facing the Nichols' bouses ou Second
I3S0
street, at
100il42, with two rsldenees and outbuildings, on tho uortheast corner of
High and Secoud streets. A splondld
homo for the present and will be
10.000
business Iota
Two splendid residences on the northeast corner of Laughlln and Third
streets, now renting for $60 per
$1,000
month, at (time)
Four

One seven-roobouse
and one nve
room house on the east side of Fourth
stri'i--i lu tho Mclit-- uiiilition. Tutu
il.00 uud (1,760 ru.poctively, but if
suit ol both is u.ude
siOO
Ullu u civs paivuted luud uud a Iuumi on
a ivliool suctiou for lour yuuis. .V
J,ouu stuck ol gouus, good UuUmi uud
a torbuue, 76 tJcuu ut .ulllu, u uuni
bur of hugs, farming implements,
etc., at I'uurto, Wntu lur lull dvsenp- tiou. 1'ricc
Sll.uvO
t
14?xluu loot and Third street,
uluvk num Alulu uu tuu cuiuui ut
Cuntvi strvut. This piupuily wiu

SU

out-Lous-

mae sia luts 100 feel duep facing
Third street, uear the cuurthuuso,
l'ruu, kJ.OOO. Uue Uall uuU,
reasunable terms, I bin is a bV.guiu.
Lota 3, 4, 0 and U, bluck 27, liusoeil ad
ditiun
.,'40
Lot 14, bluck 7. Daub addition. .11,000
Luts U aud ZH, block 7, Lraub add.tl.OOO
Lou 7 aud b, block 30, McUee add.1600
Lots 3 aud H, block 2, liussell udd..VU00
Lot S, block li), liussell addition. .W76
Lots K and F of lot 8, llerring subdivision
9700
122x142 on corner of Smith end Second ' oets. This 'a the best location
for a flrsl-clsshotel or business
buuse in the city l'rlce
$12,000
80 acres patented land, three miles east
of Tucumcarl price
$300
Lot 7 1. blook 1, McUoe addltlon..$200
One splendid five-roohouse on Iligh
street, ou lots 21 and 22, block 18 of
the original townslte
$1,200
One of the best sites for s hotel In
Tucumcarl, with east front on corner of Second and Center
streets
$9,000
Two four-roohouses in the moat desirable part of the city, one on a
corner lot. Prices $900 and $300, or
$1,060 if both are sold.
House on 75x142 foot lot on corner of
Aber and Adama streets. This is a
splendid bargain. Trice
$1,660
a

business on Main street,
200 per month, for... $2,760
Splendid
rooming bouse on a
lot 50x142, on the corner of Adams
and Smith streets. This Is one of the
best business properties we have to
offer. Trice $4,800, partly nn terms.
820 acres of land at Cuervo, and
school section with a lease on the
same for four years and a relinquishment of 100 acres adjoining, all
fenced und sumo improvemnnts $4,000
Lots 7, B, and 10, McUee addltion.$8S0
licllnqulsbment. 320 ucros, 10 miles
Southwest, within 3 miles of Dodson;
65 acres undor cultivation; 200 acres
fenced; all good farm land. Price
(800.00
Lots 5 and 0 In Illock 2, Daub's Addition
$1050.00
Lots 1 and 2, Uloe 28, Qamblo Addition,
$250.00
The best Cafe in the best location In
the city,
$1500.00
house Southeast corner of
Ouo
One first-clas- s
will net

j

Smith street, furnished, ...12,000.00
bouse furnished on Smith
street
1700.00
$5000)0
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 21,
Lots 3. 4, 5 and 0, Block 7, MeQoo
Secoud Addition,
$176,00 each
Lots 3 and 4 Block 1, McOee Second
Addition,
$176.00, each
1G0 acres patented land, well fenced,
good tenant house, splendid well and
windmill, on the line of the Choetaw
Railroad. Price $2,000.00. Has been
held at $3100.00, but must be sold
at once. A bargain.
Lot 6 Block 4 on Mala treet of the
Original Townslte Price, . . .$1,500.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 27, Buwell Addition,
$376.00
Northeast quarter 01 Beetles 1$, Tews
ship 10N. Hange 32E., with 45 aerea
broken, well fenced lSxM box fcease
well with plenty of geed water. Frlee

One

--

$16.M

Th e manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the
Solana Towns. te Company and the Endec Townsite Company.

G. W, EVANS, Jr., Manager
mmmmmtmmmmmWHmmmmmm

QUAY COUNTY'S FAIR
(Continued from first page.)

Melons,
2.00 Cash.
QUAY COUNTY'S BROOM
NUMBER OF LAND COMMISnegotiable coupon bonds of
ENDEAVOR OROANIZKD.
A. D. Dauber, Bent Y, l'eck Onions,
CORK CROP,
Tho Christian church congregation
SIONERS REDUCED the City of Tucumcnri, New
Mexico, to the aggregate
$2.50.
ANI TUCUMCAM TIMES
last Sunday orgnnlted a Christian Enfrom
first
page.)
(Continued
(Continued from first page)
amount of $78,800, for the
reason that tho Individual casting the
Yt
Dushel of Mexican deavor Society. Miss Mabel Storment
McDonald,
purpose of providing funds
ballot will certainly wont to tea his Henns, 2.30.
was chosen president, Mrs. Mitten,
for the construction of a
there Is any land business wbatevor. sanitary
iKHRKifi Printing (o. inc. candidate on tho bulletin board, otheragricultural products suitable to this
sewer system In and
W. F. Duchanan, licit 1 Doren TurMiss Celln Shearar, secretary-twould result In intoler- ror saw utty.
course
This
of
climate.
wise be would not know who. had been nips $2.30.
reasurer,
C J.K.WM. Prtt. S.M.mMm,tn.'m.
Simpson,
Hose
Miss
and
able confusion. The government In orNo person snail be entitled to vote
The product runs nbout ton tuns to
dot1 with his money. The only reason
Joseph Isrncl, Sweet Potatoes, $2.50 orgnnlst, Tho society will meet every
at said election unless he bo in all re- tho enr, so you see the fnrtners prod tie
encourngo
home
making
the
of
der
to
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A TBAK
able way to withdraw froui this con- Mdso.
Sundny. Much Interest is being tnkeu offers land to settlers on very liberal spects a mi nil fled elector of said City
Thomas P. Flatt, Best Doren Toma- In it nnd most of the church memberand also the owner nf real or personal lug it this yenr In the county will hnvit
test is to announce in the pners that
terms, nnd those settling on the Innd
'Ennn4 m McanitbM matt OttoWt XX BOS IM pan
subject to taxation within said 230 tons which nt $100 the ton will put
electservo
impossible
tn
will
bo
toes,
if
Cash.
$2.50
it
Is
members.
ship
become
expected
to
ought not to expect the government
So TwunKwi, N Mim unf i i Confrni at ed and that frleuds are requested not
$25,000 Into their pockets. That moo
Yj
Sun
Printing
Dozen
Co., Ilest
The Sundny School Is instituting a
MnfcJ,l7V
The voting rtnees at said election ey will most of It be spent In Tucuincarl
to seriously hnndicnp the transaction
to vote for the unmo desired withdrawn. Turnips, $2.00.
contest for tho purpose of increasing of public business by providing a
will Le as follows:
l'. In Ward No. 1 In said City at Quay and our merchants will receive their
A better way still, would be to let the
S. V. Williams, Dest 3 Heads Cab- the membership. For the member bringS. M. WIIASTON,
S. Cominlsslouer
every few miles be- County Court House.
portion of the benefit, nnd they can
contest go on and if tho nanio getting bage, $2.00 Mdso.
ing In the greatest number of new
fore whom proof enn bo made.
In Wnrd No. 2 in said City at W. F well afford In encourngo Its production
number
of
should
be
votes
Moore
highest
Mayes,
Milo
12
the
Heads
Ilest
Published Saturday.
members will bo selected n handsomo
I am sure thnt none nf those who Buchanan's residence.
iu the future.
unable to serve, nllow the nest highest Mnlzo, $2.00 Cash.
In Ward No. 3, in snld City at Her
prize. Two cnptalns hnve been chosen hnve joined in recommending a reducThere Is no trouble about n market
Is
simply
n
Agrihonor.
It
to
Printing
the
mnn
Tueiiincorl
Host
Gerhardt's
tuke
residence.
Co.,
PAruR.
nnd colors adopted. Tho two contest,
ornoiAii
In Wnrd No. 4 in said City at Harry for broom corn, The buyers will come
question whethor tho young lndy will cultural Dlsplny from nny one farm, lug companies will be designated as tion in the number of U. S. Commissioners nre unmindful of the Interests of Benson 'a residence.
to the door of the farmer aftor It. They
RATES TO ADVERTISERS.
do the fair association tho favor to $3.00 Cnsh.
the "Heds" nnd tho "Blnes,,, (Irent the people, and thnt their action In
The following will net an election of will buy It in the field or any other
Display ads IS cents n column inch assist them in raising funds to pay ex
Tho American Furniture Co., Ilest Yj Interest Is being mnnlfostod,
No,
llclnls
nt
snld
Wnrd
In
eltctlort
each Issue; local liners ono cont a
making the reenmmendntion they did 1, M. II. Koch, Leonard LaMar, T. J way they can get it. It Is In demand
word an issue, uo local liner chenpor penses, not that they cure to be do- Doren Cantaloupes, $2.00 Mdso,
Jaekson & Senmon, Host ltd!. Oats, PASTORS ATTEND CONTERENOE was actuated solely by a desire to Erskine, Judges; Charles Chcnniilt, Ed nnd there Is not enough of It being
than 83 cent, except earrlea m con- signaled as queen of the fnlr, that they
I
grown In the country to supply the de
nection with display advertising.
Rev. Ouy M. Mcllrlde nnd Itev. have the public business promptly and Kills, Clerks.
desire to lend the grand uinrch at the $2.00, Cash.
In Ward No. 2, W. F. liuchannn,
uiand. The Dwnrf variety, Mr. MontU. Jones, to be placed, Mdso.
on Wednesday morn elllciently transacted."
Shinier
James
to get
John
willing
left
arc
thoy
but
that
balls,
Judges!
J,
W.
Bulllngtnu,
Salarar,
Felipe
rORMS CLOSE FRIDAY AT NOON
gomery says is the best adapted In
In and help do something for the comIlnllomnn Sc McKlroy, Alfalfa, $2.00 lug for El Paso where they will attend
Ed Uve, W. F. lllndman, Clerks.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In Ward Nn. 3, Herman Gerbnrdt, this locality, nnd nfter the heads are
tho nnnual session of the New Mexico
Hoost n llttlo bit for the county fair, munity in which they live, Nobody Cash.
Harry II. McKlroy, snipped the remnlniiig portion of the
C. T. Adair, Ilest Kxhlblt of Cotton F.ngllsh Mission Conforcnco of tho M. 1'nlted Stntes Lund dfllre, Tncilmcnrl, J. Q. Adams,
is going to do nnythiug but think well
it won't hurt tho county nny.
New Mexico, September .10, A. D., Judges) R. L. Patterson 1). J. A ber,
stnlk mnkes excellent forage ami stock
K.
church. Tho territory cmbrneed in
of tho girl that stays In tho contest. $.2.00 Cnsh.
IIMlli.
Clerks.
In Ward No. 4, J. A. Youree, C. II. nf all kinds will winter on it In good
this conference includes nil of New
Notice Is hereby given that Hampton
Property will lie worth n jrood ileal If they were doing the stunt for
CHURCH FEDERATION
This product with inalr.o
Mexico. Bishop W. A. Qualle of Okla- D. Kwlug by Earl George, Atty In Itnnkln, A. 8. Potter, Judges) Henry condition.
grntiflrntlon and iiotrrity It
more in this city when wo have InstallWlll'mns, L. E. Sherwoon, Clerks.
Fact, whose post office address is
Thero has for some time been a feel- - homa City Is president
which is quoted at only five cents unwould be different, but this contest N
ed fivorii(((,
Said election will be held nnd con- der Indian corn on the mnrkets, and is
N. M
has heretofore, to
nmntig the membership of tho two
"
Hev. Meitrlde has been the pastor wit, on the 21st day of April, 1000, ducted and the return
for n cause, nnd a unnd motive is
thereof can
Exhibits are beginning to come in hind it. At tho Dnlhart fair most of methodist churches of our city that of the M. E. church here for the past filed in this office application to select vassed and the result decided as pro- today listed ns one of the eight princifor the eounty fair. Wo nro going to the voting ladles of that growing city lt thc)' cm,l,l unl, on omo Kntlsfnetory year and hns made many friends iu the under the provisions of the net of vided by Inw in the case of regular pal cerenls of the United States, why,
nf ""oration it would be belter city, he goes to conference with a good March 4. 1007. the SEV, of NW, of City elections.
surprise the Inhabitants of Tucum when were" In the race for the fair queen anil
rnn't we get nlongf Wo enn, nnd we
Polls will be opened at 9 o'clock A.
,wo methodist churches in report from his charge, all elnlms hnvo Sec. l, Twp. 10 N of Rongo .15 E.,
,,nvi"
is going to be ono
tl""
the show opens.
a bnnkcrs daughter and other promlnM. nnd will close at 0 o'clock P. M will. Quay county
M.
M.
N.
P.
said
and
that
the
Earl
'
I
r
in'The pastors of the been paid In full, nnd the congregation George will on the 22nd day of Novem nn said dav.
of the foremost counties in the new
ent voting ladles of that citv occupied
A register will be openel fnr the 'slnte, thnlyls approaching.
If you can niTnrd to help tho com- the 'limit that led the big parade.
(respective churches appointed commit donated for Domestic Missions more ber A. D., 1P00, submit before the regDon't pay
munity that is helping you, get into
ister and receiver nf said Land Office registration of voters pursuant to title attention In the fellow whe knocks tho
The votes for the .ineen of the fntr tees, who after n conference with Illshop than ono dollnr per member it Is ex ut
Tiieuiucnrl, N. M., affirmative proof XX VI II, Chnpter 2, Compiled Laws of country, he will
the parade with :i representative float j taken from the bulletin
wMx, drew up a resolution to pee ted thnt Rev. Mc Brldo will be rehave tlmo to repent
before we
that the land selected is of the ehnrnc Now Mexico, at each of tbo above desand male u showing.
lie suiimitteii to nom congregations, lor turned to this work for another yenr, ter subject to selection under said net, ignated polling places in said City, on of his own folly when the lands that
go to press Is as follows!
Hotli ns his congregation have unnmimnusly nnd any nnd nil persons claiming ml tho 2nd dny of October, A. D., 1900, he condemns today are selling in five
Ml-- s
Kittle Jones
15lfe their approvnl or rejection.
Vote for the queen of the fair. Who J
versely the lands described, or desiring nt which tlni6 registration shnll begin years at fifty dollars an acre and he
churches adopted the resolutions, one requested his return.
1.1tH.'j
llirschberger,
..
Nellie
Anybody you want to have the honor.
to object because of the mineral charac- nnd shall continue fnr ten days there Is still a renter in Oklahoma, or where-ove- r
uuaiiimoiisly,
a
vote
of
the
other
by
11"
Llrr.io Troupe
ter of the snld land, or for nny other ufter and will close on the 2th day of
The money derived from this plan will
forty to one. The matter is now iu
FROM MUIRHEAD.
he hikes to now to get nwny from
reason, to the disposal nf applicant, October, A. 1)., limn. Evory legal votWinnie UMar
Ill the
go to the expense account of the fnlr.
Fowler, Kus., (En route) Sept., .10, '00 should file their affidavits of protest er iu said City kIiiiII be entitled to be a dry season thnt may as likely catek
hands of tho joint commission ap"
05
Kann
Sarah
You will bo helping a good thing along.
pointed by the M. K. ('hucreh, and the S. M. Whnrton, Tu.iimcari. N. M.
ii this office, on or before the said 22nd registered in the mntiuor provided by him there ns It did bore.
ID
" Patty Grayson
day of November A. I)., 1000.
law.
K. Church South.
M.
find
ago
Some
column
years
Dear
Enclose
two
Sir:
Our farmers should abandon Indian
25
Fidelia Powell
Keep a line on the fellow who alR. A. PRENTICE, Register.
By nruer ut the City Council of the
01103
general
will
two
the
conferences
of
these
week.
Thero
niiiiniincemeiit
for
this
which is yet unrnrtnin nnd at
corn
2
"
Is
Hnrttnan
pub
foregoing
ordereil
It
Ileulah
thai
the
Now
Torrltory
of
City
of Tuctimcari,
ways hi. a kick coming at everything
churches agreed upon a "plan of feder- be "something doing" when I get Heat ion be published in The Tucumcnri Mexico,
best only produces 20 to .10 bushels per
5
" Kfllo Konn
that would stimulate business and make
Dated September 22, A. D., IPOO.
ation" which will goxern the commis- back. Just tell the folks not to quit News, Tuctimcari, New Mexico, ami
acre and grow In lis plnco mnlo which
1
" Muriel Smith
,
a better town. He Is as onery as h
thnt said publication xhull be mnde for
sion
to
investigate,
J. A. STREET, Mayor. will yield nn the sump ground 10 In
tnnko
appointed
Kiinsas
and
western
for
old
eounty
(jiiuy
A subscription list Is being circulatwhere he is drifting as fast as the
n period of thirty days after the date Attest:
J. It. Daughtry, Clerk.
recommendations for the union of tho mid Oklahoma for there Is certainly of the lira) publication.
00 bushels Kr acre, and as wo have
wheels of time roll him toward eterni- ed today to rnisc funds for fair exSEAL
here.
It
churchs
Islnnd.
the
Roek
to
nothing
along
Ill
Register.
R.
just stated Is worth practically as much
A.
PRENTICE,
ty. You often see a man who makes pense account. Business men whom the
up
per bushel.
CONTEST NOTICE.
If they do this thoy have
honest opposition to some particular committee have had time to see before NORTH OF SAN JON HAPPENINGS Crops tints fnr are absolutely burned
(ELECTION NOTICE:)
Department of the Interior, V. S, Land a sure crop that Is of double tho vsltin
our worst fnilures look good eompnr
thing that the community wants, and we go to press, have subscribed as folOtllce at Tucumcnri, N. M.
Miss Eva Potts visited ut tho Dossey eil with the majority of them here. Just
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OI V
off the same acreage.
he is respected, but the bombrc who lows:
September 2S, 1000.
EN, that on the ninth day of Novemhome Sunday.
fights
who
and
them
remind
thnt
"He
W. F. Buchanan,
A sulllclent
contest ntlidnvit having
il00.no
kicks at everything in the line of proA. , 1000, n special election will
ber.
Tom Treons visited D. L. Boone and runs nwny will live to fight another be held in the City of Tucumcnri, Quay been filed in this office by Robert L.
Belmoro Lumber Co
50.00
ASSOCIATION OROANIZED.
gress and Industrial development it
family
Sunday.
day." IU) per cent of the fnilures in County, New Mexico, for the purKsc Oil n, contestant, against Homestead
On
50.00
Thursday of this week the N. E.
Tucumcnri Printing Co
certainly out of step somewhere. Tho
No. I no 111, mnde November II,
Hyde Onforth harvested grain at this world enn be charged to thnt class of submitting to the qualified electors Entry,
May & Hlghfill, K. C. Saloon 30.00
News Is of the opinion that wo have
ec, in, iwp. f.v. or Mlsslonery Association nf New Mexico
iiiDO, lot
aro
who
also
owners
the
of
thereof,
of people who lose their nerve just be real or personal property subject to Range :I4E N. M. Principal .Meridian, wns orgnnired at the Baptist church
F. K. Record
50.00 J. W. Nnblo's Wednesday.
a few two legged nuiinnts in this burg
foie success and prosperity meet them taxation within said City, the proposl by Joseph It. Jennings, cuntestee, in in this city. Judge J. D. C'utllp was
M.
II.
30.00
(loldcnberg
Mr.
T.
pick
Culpepper
up
Mr.
we
Lee
called
on
that need rebuilding before
You tion of issuing the negotiable coupon which it Is alleged under date of April Musteriitor, and Mr. McParlaud of Lont the next turn in the road.
50.00 Houston Sundny Afternoon.
Gross, Kelly & Co
a rapid gate toward our future destiny.
wholly
know what John Billings said nbout bonds of said City, to the aggregate S. Ifms. that said Jeuniiius had
In
50.00
Patty 4 Went her ford
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pullen were sight
amount of $78,800 for the pur)ose of abandoned said tract of land for a gan Secy. The territory embrnced
Keep
up
the
stamp.
none
the
Klk Drug Store
50.00 seeing in Revuelto last week.
period of more than six months next the new association Is Quny and UnThe Tucuincarl Public Service Co.
construction
tho
providing
funds
for
'
t
of the people nnd we'll all win out.
T. A. Muirhead Sc Co
50.00
of a snnltary sewer system In and for prior to said date; thnt he bad wholly ion counties.
hns Invested In the city water works
Mls.es Furgurson nnd Abbott called
fulled to estnblish nnd maintain his
heretruly,
Yours
in
snld
wuh
plnni
City,
nccorilance
Foxwnrth-OalhraltCo
50.00
The Association will closn this aftersystem up to date over $100,000 and is
on Mrs. Will Roberts last Tuesday afterT. A. Muirhead. tofore ndopted by tho City Council of residence upon said land us required noon.
Sun
50.00
The different churches pledge
adding to the investment right along,
snld City, and pursuant to the Act of by law; that he had not improved nor
noon.
McKlroy
Hnllnman
50.00
yet there are a few of tho specie, genus
Congress of the United States, approv- cultivated said bind ns required by amounts to the support of the work,
BOWLING ALLEYS OPEN.
T. W. Potts wnlked over from AdHO.OO
ed March 1, 18PS, entitled:
J. J. Harrison
"An Act law; and thnt snld land wns in its the church here giving $150.00 cash
homo, that nre using the argument that
The Lnnignn bowling alleys will open to amend an Act to prohibit the pass originnl wlbi stnte. That alleged defaults
rian,
Texas,
work
suitable
being
very
A. McDonald
25.00
nud one member givTnu the use nf a
if tho sewerage bonds am voted that
for the season next Thursday night in age of loerl or special laws in the Ter- had not been cured. Haiti parties nro
Herman flerhnrdt
25.00 scarce.
team to be used by one nf the missionthe water works company will unload
to
notified
nnd
appear,
hereby
respond,
indebtedto
ritories,
territorial
limit
Mis.es Abbotts, Messrs Potts and the building west of the Coney Islnnd. ness and so fourth." Said bonds to oirer evidence touching said allegation aries. A number of delegates were pres25.00
John C. Jones
on tho city government. The water
A free turkey lunch will be served to
bear date of November 15th, 1000, to at III o'clock a, in. on November HI, ent from different parts nf the terri25.00 Dossey, attended church at Fran kiln
J. W. Corn
works system can't bo bought for the
the guests.
IPIHI, before F. i
Newing, V. S. Com- tory, fine
become due nnd pnynblo on November
Sunday.
O. C. Chapman
25.00
addresses on missions weie
amount of tho issue asked for sewerage
15th, 10.1H, nnd to benr Interest at a missioner, ut bis office in Grndy, New
.1. R. Wasson
10.00
Misses Potts, Messrs, I)oscy and
bonds.
Is the city government a set
rnto not to exceed 0 per cent per an- Mexico, nnd thnt filial hearing will be made and the spirit of liberality and
THE SOUTH IS OOINO DRY.
10.00 Potts were visiting at the Abbott homo
J. .0. Hiuscll
held ut 10 o'clock n. m. on November enthusiasm pervaded nil of the exerof fools and knaves that they would
The Santa Fo Journal hud a true num, pnyable
Th ballots to bo used In voting upon 2.1. HUM), before the Register and Re cises.
Dr. Conlson
10.00 Sunday.
buy the system and have nothing left
little verse from a lending southern snld
proposition shall bo substanti- celver ut the I'nited States Lnud Office
Among our llnbtist brotheren the
John C. Hamilton
J 0.00
to build sewerage f Not on your tinMr. Dossey nnd futility were nt church journal which we quote: 'We no long- ally the following form:
In Tucumcnri, N. M.
Oeo. Evans, Jr. . .
10.00 nt Frnnklln Sunday, Miss Eva Potts actype, there is not n member of the presFor the Issuance of the ne
The said contestant having, in u word " Mlsslonnry" hns not become
er henr the music of the mellow erys
C.00 companied them.
J. R. Spencer
ent city council thnt would not slap the
proper ntlidnvit, filed September 2I,1IKKI, obsolete, but tills great church seems
tnl clink, when the colonel and the gotiable coupon bonds of the
set forth fuels which show that after to be nwiikeuing us never before to the
H. W. Lambert Cafe
City of Tuctimcari, Now
5.00
face of a man who would even iutlmato
Messrs Wnltor and Will Ooforth went major and the general and the judge Mexico, to the aggregate
due diligence personnl service of this force of the gieat commission " Go"
Mrs. R. E. Severe
5.00 culling
that he is not a gentlemen, much less
Sunday, never mind where. Last meet to have a little nip to give their amount of $78,800, for the
notice can not be made, it is hereby
beV.
S.
Williams
to
connlvo
am with you."
5.00
would
he
secretly
that
ordred and directed that such notice be mid
seen of, going west.
npHtites and edge; for the egg nog now purpose of providing funds
Clint Rutherford
2.50
by
given
duo
proper
nnd
a
tray the confidence of a constituency.
construction
of
for
publication,
the
Denton Jenkins left for Arkansas on is nogless, and tho rye has gone away, snnitarv sewer system in and
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Cont. M0!.
Llnde News Co
2.50
C C. Chapman has some fine rubber
nnd the punch bowl holds cnrnatlons ror said City.
a business trip, taking his little daughtN V. Onllego". Receiver.
Taylor's Novelty C
2.50
LAND SLIDE KILLS MAN.
for 'the south is going dry."
t
E. (I. Welch, attorney for contestant. tire buggies at reasonable prices.
issuanco nf
Against
the
er
him.
with
Huel
It Is expected thnt this subscription
An nccldent occurred at Dawsou MonDossey
Ott
came
iu
from the rail
day that cost u switchman his life. should bo $2,500, to Insure the carry
The switch engine at the coke yards ing out of the present plans nf the ex- road camp, some days hence. "Hnd to
was coming Into the power house, or ecutive committee. If we hnve fair be without your glad rags" Hurry 'em
toward the plnnt with several men rid- weather and the gnte receipts thnt we up, Ottie.
Church at Franklin wns well attending on the foot hoard in front of the expect, the income may be ureater than
engine. Ilefore the engine reached its we expect, in which ease If there Is a ed Sunday morning. Quito a few were
destination it was caught by n land- fund left after all expenses are paid, at tho point of starvation. The sormon
slide when a great quantity of rock it may be prorated back to the sub- being of a lengthy nnture.
and earth came down off tho mountain scribers. That, of enuro will be disMesdnmes Ferguson, Bonne, Houston
side the engine hitting it hendnn ut posed of ns the subscribers see fit. They and Miss Ethel Furguson "visited Mrs.
the rnte nf twelve to fifteen miles an will hnve a right to do as they please Mac Home also Mrs. Garnet Ashbrook,
hour.
Swltclunnn C. H. Tnrtnn was with it.
near Bard, last Wednesday.
The enmmitte is getting correspondstruck by the falling rock and fell In
it. J. Stevenson nnd John F. Nieklo
front nf the engine which passed over ence from different towns of northeast left Inst Tuesday for Oklahoma, going
New
Mexico,
Indicating thnt great
his body. The body was ground and
overland. Mr. Nickel having gone on
mnshed to pulp. Thero was not enough crowds are going to attend, even Amn-rlll- business.
Mr. Stevenson will return
Tur-tois
n
coming nnd Dnlhart will run a
nf the body left intact to embalm.
to Ins old home in Iowa.
wns n member of Lodge. 315 O. It. specln) train on the 21, and they will
Mr. and Mrs. Brown cntortninod n
C. and hud worked out of Little Rock', bring enough of their population to fill
number of friends last Thursdny evon-- i
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Ark., when- - his wife nnd mother now the city for this day. Let's get down
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Now I hnve thu best brand of
leading city of Northeast New Mexico Games were Indulged In until the Wee
a
of which I have
cause of the slide.
cold
comes of
and
nnd It should be our purpose to keep .Sma" hours when all dispersed to their
Kiins, as the L. C. SMITH,
ena
is
on
floor.
my
sample
homes
wishing
is
cook
the
to
host
how
easy
and be
nnd hostess
FEDERAL BANK CIIANOES OWNER- her flag sailing above the redout. EveryREMWINCH hST
mony
mnro
plensant
ovento.
new
and
head
all
above
body
together,
is
tho
slngnn.
Let's
SHIP
a
pleased. I have on
INGTON, also
3C. W. Harrison of Nnrn Visa has ninke them get up and take notice.
Come
see
and
and
ENDED
of
good
ARTESIAN
and
WELL.
of
ammunition,
as
brands
Is
Tucumcnri
our
town,
we
are for her
bought the Federal bank of this city,
Wo nre ndvioed that the articlo in
my proposition.
IS GOOD.
WINCHESTER, ,U. M. C.
would be well for you
have
and will become its cashier The stock nnd every dollnr we will spend for her last week 's issue of tbo Nows, relative
will
come
back
fifty
and
one
So make this your plnce to
hundred to the proposed
of this institution is $50,000 nnd in
be
now
ready
your
up
and
deep wells nt Endee,
the deal W. F. liuchannn takes over times.
form your outings and you
was erroneous iu some rospects, due
first cold snap.
for
ON
PREMIUMS
COLLECTIONS.
the First Nntionnl of .Vara Visa. Mr
get all that is needed in
can
to misinformation. Tbo fact are that
.(,
We, tho undersigned, hereby agree
in
on
and cook stoves
Harrison is expected hern to tnko charge
both a preliminary and a full report
0e
my line.
TuOUMUAttI NEWS
So
nf the Federal Mondny. I to Is also in to give $.... In merchandise for the have been mndo to friends of Colonol
conditimes
Merchandise Coupon No, 28
keeping
and
s Good for Ce on Cash Purchase of $1
connection with Mr. Ynuree, his father- - delivery to the Fair Committee of the and Cnptaln Reaves In the
east, that
tions. See.
CLEANING RODS, GUN
of this elty.negotiating for the following products named:
they hnve been npproved In all respeeU
s
Name
IMPLIMENTS, Well it is
purchase of the Federal building, The M. B. Coldenberg Co. .Itrooin Corn, $5.-0- and that funds are now nvnllable for
mdse.
building includes tho Federal Bank, tbe
s
here.
Address
undertaking two test wells at or near
T. A. Muirhead & Co., Watermelon, Endco as soon ns, or shortly
Elk Drug Store, the Postotllce, tho U.
trains
after,
H. Land Office, the Elk Kooms, nnd a $5.00, mdse.
nrrlvo there. Captain Reaves is In poor
lodge room and a number of business
C. C. Chapman, Milo Mare, $3.00, health and a corporation engineer has
offices in the second story. Tho build Mdse.
done a good deal of the actual work.
ing la in tbe heart of tho business of
Expert data indicates gushers will
Perlstein Bros., June Corn, $3.00,
the city and Is one of the most valua- Mdse.
probnbly bo found at 700 feet, and
ble here. Mr. Buchanan has taken in
Patty & Weatherford, Irish Potatoes, the whole plan seems an assured suctbe deal tbe First National bank of
cess.
$3.00 Cash.
Nara Visa and will assume control of
Ed Ellis, Spring Wheat, $2.50, Cash. BUILDING tc
tbat Institution next week.
LOAN ELECTS APClint Rutherford, Kaffir Corn, $2.50
Mr. Harrison has the reputation of
PRAISERS.
being ob of tbe foremost bankers of Mdse.
At a regular meeting of tbe TucumP. Wertheim, Rye, $2.00 Mdse.
cnri Building & Loan Association, Wed
the eoathwest and the business men
J. A. Street, Winter Wheat, $2.50 nesdny evening tho following board of
ot this community will give him a
Cash.
warn welewie.
apprnlsors was elected! W. A. JackElk Drug Store, Sweet rotatoos, son, C. H. Ttnnkln, J. W. Campbell.
KMjL KAN OK COWBOY INJURED. $3.50 Bucket Stock Food.
Tho association Is hastening to get
R. L. Weatherford ft Matteion, Boat ready for business
, A fkoe
from tbe Hell Ranch con
and thero Is a numveys tbe Information that Willi Dor Dozen Sugar Beets, $2.00 Cash.
ber of prospective builders who nre
it thought to be fatally Injured. Union Barber Shop, Largest Pumpkin, waiting for nn opportunity to tnko
A teaaa 3f kersee at work on the polo $2.00 Cash.
stock in the enterprise. The associaTafoya A Lawsou, German Millet, tion Is starting out under very
jrwM&i, ra away and weuaded a Max- favora,
Inn driver, JtorMt eanglit the team $5.00 Mdse.
ble circumstances.
Orose, Kelly ft Co., Beit 12 Ears Inbut in doing so was
aa4 stewetl
f the animal and b dian Corn, 13.00 Mdie.
cab, call
If yea
Meksa by
day or
George Moore, Y Dotea Winter Musk
w a ,MWfreM eonaiuon.
Ifltt
34.if
mmrt
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SECOND HAND HACK FOR SALE CHEAP

Prices
are

-

Buy Your Winter Underwear While Our Stock is Fresh and Complete ROMANO BROS
WANTBI)! Fifty men at O'Connor's
camp 14 m lien east of Tuciimcnrl, on
line Tucumcari-MernphiDrillers and
t
Wages (1.75 a day.
Hhovclori.
h. li. Klinefelter writes the fnlr committee Hint Olmr in going to lio on hand
with a splendid agricultural exlilliit for
the county f ir. Thoy ilonlre n booth
II. 0. Hoggins
(odditis
in
Clem
is
n business visitor
the city from the to Iheiimelvo mid
nre going In rlnlior-ntelHell.
Saturday
dlnplny their ngrlculturnl products,
.1. Ij. Itupnrd of Melroe, spent sev
t
O. A. Fay viih in the city from
K. li. Hhnmiou, Front, N, M., wan in
oral days In Tuciim,
Hiimlny.
town Thursday with a load of melon
Win. O'Connor was In from tin- - ritinp
luilgn .lofTcrsnii J). Cutllp is building and other farm poductn.
Ho loft two
Hnturdny nnd Hnndiy.
nn addition to his residence.
very fine melons with the fntr commitOr. C. 'I'. KilwnriN, registering I toy,
I. T. Keoh, Simmons llnnlivnrn Co., tee and a pumpkin and ennhaw, aNo n
wns a business visitor Wednesday.
sample of main.
Front is .'10 mllon
nii at lh! (Iloitrnck.
east
of
Hhnnnon nnys his
Tucumcnrl.
Win. Knnti went to Almimgonhi Toes-ilny- ,
W. W. Hush of Ml Pnso, wns a visiIncnltty has good avorago corps of ill
returning Wednesday.
tor Wednesday.

TO THE CITIZENS Or TUOUMOABI.
Since there lins been noino unpleasant notoriety occaniorifd by the net Ion
of tho school board regarding the Hpaii
Ish speaking children of thin community
and noine certain spurious articles have
boon published in certnln newnpnpers

TUOUMOABI MILITIA.
(Continued from first pago.)

nyson:

KANN

&.

the anion of spirit and matter.

In tain

alone li tho divlno nature, and, every
God, one law, one element,
And one far off divine event,
man, woman, and child in created in
mo, who live to fur nwny to attend
To which the whole creation moves." His Iinnge- - and touched with hit life
drills regularly will not be enlisted. You
Nature, nowhere In this
What Is tnnnf The answer is clear and spirit.
must linsc n minimum of ."H and maxi- to eery Inquiring heart, that from sense touches (lod but in man. Man
mum of flO enlisted men. In nddltion thin point of view, that man is small, marries earth to heaven links matter
will be three ofltcers. frail, vanishing, and to answer in the to spirit, and Is of the earth and of
regarding the mutter, we think It prop- to these there
We want the number of boys under 21 language of scripture, man "at his the heaven's. Now man in bin ensent- er to give the facts to tho public.
limited as much as possible. Those un- best estate, Is but vanity." He comes ial being, created by the Author of
The act Ion complained of was that
IH will not be enlisted.
Where a and goes as a bubblo upon the brook, etemnl life, in Ills own image and like- der
the Hpmilnh children, who could not
boy Is under 21 yon must hnve writ iiHin which for a while the lights nnd ness offspring of (lod nml heir of eter- speak F.nglinh, were glou a teacher of
ton consent of parent or guardian to shadows play, and in forgotten as a nn) glory must, necessarily, therefore,
their own nml assigned to a room
Vim must be careful that dream nt the coming of day.
be Immortal., and there is no death.
and apart from tho other child enlistment.
list submitted gives age of each
the
Theologians hnve tnught fur thons-namThe stars which he beholds nre the
ron. It was charged that wo wero at
It in probable that
that In their coldnens looked up nuds of years Hint denth or the falling
tempting to separate tlm Hpnnlnh child- tiinn correctly.
(Ion. Ford or myolf will visit on his forefathers, nnd seemed to laugh off of our physical being, is tho result
ren and Hint a rellectlou wan cimt iiin either
Tticiimcarl nml Inspect these men be at their coming nnd going. Standing of tho sin uf our forepnrents, and Hint
them by reason of our action Tlm facts
tore thoy nre mustered in. I nm send- by otie of the great mountains of earth, because of this sin or Its effect, being
are that our net ion was prompted by
varieties,
t'bns. Kolin of Moiitoyn, was In tlm
ing you under separate cover twlny ns ho lifts his snow capped head to transmitted to us, we pay the penalty
.Iiilius !.unle, with Hlce, Stlx & Co.,
tho doslro of tLo parents of tho childcity between trnlnH Tuesdny.
Mrs. O. O. Ilorton was nt the (llenblanks on which to submit the inuasur-incut- s catch the first rnys of light from the of Adnm's transgression by the
Dry floods, In In the city.
ren themselves. A petition was present,
rock
Hho in with her hits,
Saturday.
of ynnr company for clothing.
('. H. Iteedcr, nttoriioy of Amnrllln,
of day, we are reminded that for obit ion of our body, This statement
I'riink Knsley, Amnrlllo, selling wind
od to the school board as follows:
We are getting some extrn clothing nud nges this grand sentinel has boon on enn never be accepted by those of Ood'a
trrf nt the (llcnrnck Hnturdny.
mills, registered nt the Cover Sundny. band on tho Dnwsnn lirnuch now. He
"To the Honorable Hoard of Direct- equipment from
Is in chnrgo of n steel gnng.
the War Dep't. and we duty, nnd I, frail and vanishing will children who believe that their Father,
The ors
F. II. Hiiruos nml wife of Hudson,
K. M. Montgomery
of KcliiMiln.
nud C. D. Put
Southwestern
must submit these slos at once. Vim bo gone and forgotten, before the ris- - creator and preserx or, is wise, good, Just
people are Inking up tho
spent Hiiiidny nt tint (llcnrnck.
August 2(1, lliou.
tomon were here from Dnlhnrt Wednesold rnils nn this lino nud replncing them
tlm Inw the members lug sun shall melt the snow from his and merciful, and loves his own
During the Inst two or throe years know that under
District Attorney Wright wns in town day.
with honvior stool, (lotting rendy to
new company must elect tho of
of
the
(tonka. We stand before the mov- - spring ns much ns an earthly parent
pnst our nuns and diiitghtorn have not
a iluy or two from Hunt n ltosa.
.1. W. Campbell made n business trip hmidle
ii very much increased conl
fleers.
ing current of the great "Father of loves his children. For who would aend
in
their
advanced
studies
like
they
Thurs-dnyCnmcllo Handles and fnmlly of Huntn to San Jon Wednesday, returning
this winter.
Very respectfully,
Waters" and are reminded that for upon his own offspring the curae of
should have dona and we believe that
Hnsx, wns In town on tit it d liiixliifni.
A. S. Hrookes,
nges he has been gathering these wat denth for disobedience. After a llfo of
Mins Clara Hlce, merchant and post It was for tho reason that
wo
.1. W. Roane, Snntn Hosn, with the
Ml. White of the Arm of WotTord &
Acting Adjutant (leneriil. or, from the fountains, and carrying service here we shall step out into the
mistress nt Hudson, was a business vlsi liavi had were unable to npcnk nml
White, hns rotiirnpil from n trip enst, Chn. Ilfeld Co., spent Thursday in the
Mr.
F.
Killer,
0.
Tucumcarl. N. M.
them on, watering the valloy, assist- - great unknown where we ahnll be greet
tor. Tuesday. Minn Hlce is going to write Spanish. Therefore we tho unSir: I enclose herewith blank forms ing ciiinmerc.e, slaking the thirst of ed by a loving Father; and there, led
Mi
Willie Barker IhiiiIi'iI tln prlrt city.
assist the fnlr committee to collect an dersigned respectfully imk your honor- t tin Crystal theater .Momliiy evening.
.lake Scutes, Alluuteripie, selling Sun- exhibit in the Hudson community. The able board to.einploy a teacher who is on which to submit metisuiomcnts for thousands in his march to the sea: and bv his hand, shall continue the fulfill
clothing of the men who are to belong y,.t, thousands of yoars, after we hnvo ing of the purpose of Ood. In vlow of
0. W. Miller, ntiditor for I lie Hock flower Shoes, was nt Hie Cover
farmers of that vicinity hnve been for- nble to speak and write Spanish,
A
to tho company there.
competent j passed Into oblivion, nteamera will be tho vision of man as we have seen him
Inlaw! 'tii'hvny Co., spent Saturday In
lunate in the uniwth of overvthlnu
This petition was slunod bv thirty.
II. C. Snmniey has been employed at planted this season nud will hnve, it , one of tho Spanish spenking citizens tailor should take these measurements plowing over its course, and tho child- - offspring of Ood, created In His Image,
tin- - city.
ns they will form a part of the per- - ten of generations yet unborn will immortal. What Is our personal con- (Imml .Mnri'li beginning nt II o'clock, tin warehouse of the M. II. (loldonberg is believed, tlm best nil around exhlb- - of our city. Acting on this reipiest we
iiimiont record In this ofllee. The War still bo bathing in its limpid waters.
sioiisnensf
Can we say that our lives
it nt the county fnlr.
employed n tencher who could speak nnd
visitors to tin' fair nml general public, Company.
Dep't. is wnlting for these measure , What is n.anf
are sinless! That we know no sorrow
(!. I. Weber. St. Joe. with the Wyeth
thoso
nrd
Spanish
write
were
children
invited.
W.
II. Colby,
n
well
known
moots so plense submit them ns soon
Hut the Psalmist has another point or paint That wo arc free from envy,
Hardware Co., registered at the Cover real estate dealer of Amnrlllo, Toxns, nnslmied to her for the reasons shown us practicable. 1 wish to omphnslo
Miss Winter, stenographer from
f observation, (lod is mindful of him hate, prejudice, and narrowncssf Are
in
Intenwns
not
petition.
It
the
the
Wednesday.
Ih employed
wns nt the Klk Hooms this week. Mr.
nt tin ulllee of
ngnin thnt you must not hnve too mid visits him.
If the heavens are wt not limited by our iunorance. her- P. li, Dawson, Trinidad, traveling for Colby reports Hint renl estnte nnd build- tion of tho board to segregate the tunny boys In the company.
Moore & Mayes.
There wonderful, they are the work of Thy (In- - idity, environment, and of the traditions
enst
or
nny
rellectlou
children
on
them
li. K. Taylor wmil to Diilluirt Tuos tho Conner Candy (Jo., was soiling the ing is on the boom In his town. Savs
should not be over six ur eight nt the gers, nml if mnn Is frail, smnll and van- - fnlse, nnd otherwise that have come
Mr. Colby, "At present there is about whatever, nnd any reflection thnt has most.
day where In IiiIimhIn to work nt his Tiicuiui'iiri trade Thursday.
ish Ing, yet this man is so attractive to to usf The Ideal presented does not
,,,,en c'",t l,n" ,,c"n d,,ni'
lhow who
worth of buildings In course I
Mrs. W. F. lliii'hmiau Is expected
trmlii for a time.
Very respectfully,
(lod, that lio visits him.
describe us, but in Hebrews we read.
ln,"'f,,,,,Ul1
tliemaelvwi In defeatInline the llrst if tho week.
She Is of construction In Amnrlllo and plnna,,mv"
A. S. Hrookes,
r
.1. 8, llrniiliiim,
tlm St. Louis
Now notice how close a connection "We see not vet nil thlncn nut under
or
tug
The
llie
petitioners.
the
ilesire
ate out for several additional business
ctlng Adjutant (lenernl. t,(.rp , ,)Hween thf
on tin Dawson branch, was in visiting a daughter In Mont ana,
nimut'n points him," (that is under mac, "but we
object the, school board has had
I only
Mr. Childs, representing the .1. K. houses ami residences."
tin' city Hattirday.
in
wns that the Spanish speaking children
iiir ii incrcf nau noi " :
Mu nv nrn Uiiu ciunnou;
SUBJECT MAN
Hryaiit Co., of 'Amnrlllo, wns u guest
W. (J. Jiicknch, bridge contractor on
been two points of observation there nnd why! Hecausa He came to our
Diivo Agetor, tlm conductor, Is taktlivhl hnve n better opportunity for
(
t.
rt
tt
it..
.
sermon in .i.
Hie Tucumearl Momphln, wns nt the
.inmpue.i nr. urn W)M ,,uvc ,,,,
W()n((.r
And if level took upon himself our nature, ful
ing n month's liiyntT nml is visiting the of tfio Klk lloo. is Inst Thursday.
Instruction Hum before, nnd wn
He said to the ,oslred to comply with the expressed Methnilist Church, .Smith, Inst ttunday man hnd been greater than the universe, filling tho requirements nf law, (because
II. W. Ilrowii, Trinidad, merchandise (llenrock. Snturdny.
iilil liiiuifnt
nt Sandusky, Ohio.
editor of the News in answer to a desire of the Spanish speaking ottions at II A. M.
there would be no wonder why Ood vis- he lived a sinless life), and in that he
lolin Khni'n wns in from F.ndec Weil broker, was aiming the guests nt the
Tom l'ti'iu
versus
and
I
question,
Hist
ho
moving
wns
Co,
his
,
Wednesday.
crew
,,.
,
Tuesday
or
its him and is mindful of him. And if Himself, hath suffered being tempted,
and
,v
,i
m..,rv
,!rP
npNilny,
llo in going to inovu his ent-tlThis has boon, is and will be the (imi did not visit him, there would be He is able tn succor me and save me
F. II. Moore, representing a well over to the oast end to the onproek I (ll the tnlk regnrdlng Hie segregation
bnek to his olil runi'li southwest of
greatest problem thnt can possibly enter no wonder
Hut when we look at him, when I am tempted. He in able by the
f the children nnd nil of the spurious
known New Vork jewelry house, whs nnd will begin work west from there
town.
the mind of u human being. The phi) frailer then matter, weaker than the povcr of his life to restoro power to
until
big
out
in
finthe
near
Iteviielto
inIn
papers
articles
have
been
other
Klk
registered
ut
week.
tin
this
M. .1 LowpII nml wlfi worn lnri from
ished,
llo says the bridge work on spired by some person who wns not osophers and touchers of the pnst, have moon nml smaller than the stars, and my life, to take me, wrecked, ruined,
A. W. McDoriuid, representing Hud
llrynntino Saturday.
Thoy wi'ro nt
the lino will not be finished before informed of the fncts, or who, If inform- summed up their philosophies and teach- yet (lod visits him, is mindful of him, ignorant, weak, failure as I am, and by
tin Hlourock nml they wero attending son, llraiiu Co., of St. Louis, was n soiiioll.iin In December,
ings in this one significant phrase: bottles up his tears numbers the hairs the the power of his own life,
lift me
ed, desired to deliberately falsify n
guest of the Klk Itomim this week.
In u to I business,
thyself," and if man can but of his head, directs his steps, then? from this wrockage of sin. He in the
"know
might
some
odium
bo
that
tlm
east
(I.
C.
iimiii
Hnkiis,
n.
tho
Co.,
It.
Dun
of
W. It. Iledrlek, Amnrlllo, Heady &
know himself, can fnthom tlm debts
.Inlin Cadger, formi'rly of this city
(we too are constrained to ask, What is Ideal Man.
was hero this week Interviewing the school board.
his being, then will he come to know 'Innt
nml who win two terms city marshal, Kly llrocery Co., wns talking business
of
What am my posslbllitesf I am man;
Hespeot fully,
loenl
Is
men.
business
Mr.
Hiikns
(lod, his Creator and "Sustniner.
now residing it t Vnughii, spout severnl to Tiieiimeiiri merchants Wednesday.
body,
soul nnd spirit, created by God
I
A.
T.
In
Miilrhen.l
the last chapter of Thesalonlann,
Information for the new rate book
He will also hnve entered Into that
ilnys in tin fit y .
II. I.. Noll, representing the II. J. which his
'there is n verse, which we believe will In his own Imago nnd likeness, and for
C. J. K. Moore,
tlrm will issue about the first
sacred relation of his brother man, which help us to nuswer
II lues Preserving Co., of Pittsburg,
O. A. Harmon nml fnmlly nri tit tlii
A. D. Kohlenberg.
the question, and it his pleasure and my eternal good. Why,
of Hie year. When soon nt the Klk
will tench him tho groat truths of
wan a guest of the Klk Hooms this wook.
(HtMiroi'k from some plni-in N'orth
rends thus:- "The very Ood of Peace, my failure! 1 have been led into paths
Itooms, Mr. Hnkus reported thut conthe Fatherhood of Hod and the brother
They are looking for In ml ami
J. II, Climes of Downos, Knnsas, stop- ditions throughout New Mexico were THE OREAT COMMONER
jsunetlfy you wholly." And I pray God Hint nre out of harmony with Ood and
hood of mun.
will Imy it lioim nonr thin city.
I
lied at the Klk Itooms Inst Wednesday
your whole spirit and soul and body his Inw. I am a trnnesgrcssor. Hut,
improving and that fully 8." per cent
BREAKFASTS IN TUOUM
Hy this knowledge ho will bo able to
what are my possessions in Christ Jesus!
I'. F. Anoy, line iiiun nn tlm Tuciim while on his way to Dawson on busi- of the merchants would have their comMr. Bryan en route home to Lincoln, understand In some degree at least, the be preserved blameless until tho coming Ood being
the Pnthor of all men, the
telegraph service is nt ness.
mercial ratings advanced the coming Nebr., from his southwestern trip moaning of the word, which e so of of the lord lotus Christ."
tlm (lliinroi'k.
Paul's prayer was, that the entire Christ Is my brother, my advocate, my
lit in now nr riinii nc fur Judge Jefferson D. Cutlip nud wife year.
through Texas and other western stntes, ton use ami of which wo know so little,
'man be sanctified and then in explan- - high priest, who "saves unto the uttercniiiicctiniis wit li tin oilier roads lure. spout Hioriil days at Obar this week.
D. Hoy Welch of Norton, was In ircnkfasted hero Tuesday morning. H
"Kternity."
ntion of this stntement he explains what most all who come unto Ood by Him."
Niitiiiiuil Hank Kxnmiiicr II. 1). Mnr The Judge was one of the speakers at town n dny or two.
Thou too, will be revenled unto him,
Mr. Welch Is much lid nut make any talk hero, but nn- he means by the entire mnn; calling He Is the way, the truth and the life,
......
shall, .lr., sent Thursday in tin city. the Nam Visa fair.
u
u
1... ...I.I..I. .1... I.
interested in the now Santa Fe sur- HM'ereil m feu- iiii,hI Itttis t lti. ut.i.irt
and the true image of the lnvitible
'
,'
Hi loft Friday morning after spending
Florom-ii- i
Martinez wns in from Ilev- - vey, they feel that Norton Is on the ones with a dispatch that nit their orntuluer mid hnrmonv of nntnre nre him spirit, soul and body. This Is ninnl
od.
On which piano of life aro we
Soul
body.
Spirit
and
n ilay with tlii iilllolnls of tlm First Nn nolto yesterday.
Ho is golni,' to give map, since they
have tlm priisHet of intellectual machinery to twirling liku soon and understood. And in the lan
living!
body, soul or spirit.
disWe
and
His
reverse
shall
order
tlonnl.""
us a half doon muttons and n beef ii townslte. They seem to be rluht on
For instance:
top.
"What nbout gunge of Toiiriyson we can sny to the cuss man
finsoul
and
body,
ns
as
then
I could but know what you
WEARY WILLIES WALK
Mr. It. I'. Dnnnhoo returned Inst for the eoiin.y fair barbecue.
the lino of the proposed road in to this Mr. Hnileyf The nunwer enme: "Are (lower,
ally as spirit We have been accustomweek from nn extended vixit to the,
(Continued from first page.)
I. H. Dodnoii has purchased the in city. The distance from Tucumcnrl Is you interested in men or principles f" nro, as you are, root nnd nil. Then I ed to using the phrase-- saving rue
roiint, ri'tiirniiiK via I.iliernl,
wns
rejoinder, would know what Hod nnd mnn is."
the
terest of D. Ii, Hiiehnuiin in the grnin twenty miles. Thoy hnve good wnter 'Principles,"
soul;" Whnt n mnn needs to have saved ing the net ion of the grand jury, chargwhere "lie Npent hiiiiik time wit Ji mid food business.
Mr. Iliiehannn will mid splendid ngrlculturnl lands and that 'Then discuss principles, ami men will
I.ut me repeat my Hrst statement;
is not the soul, but the spirit; for as ed with burglarizing tbo store of the
rplntivci.
problem
thnt comes
return In Stephensville, Texas.
there will bo n town in the locality tnke enro of themselves, wns the reply. " the grontont
nnld to Nicodemus, "Thnt which T. A. Mulrhoiid 4 Co. There have heen
Jesus
The Interrogator dlsapjieareil in a to the mind of n thinking mnn nnd
Hiv.. 0. I.. HrookH of the M. K.
A. H. Diiuhcr Is spending n good donl seems certain.
Is born of the spirit is snlrlt."
Our a number of others among the business
lemon peel.
Besides u storehouse of which when understood will nid us ,", j
Church, Hoiith, Iuik returned from the of his time nt Juarez, Mexico, whore
C. C. lloworth of Springfield, 111., the
bodies nro of the earth, earthy; and is men nf the city who have reported loss
knowledge of men nml public, affairs, solving nil other problems, is "self
llo he is interested in a business with Jeff fnther of C. It.
Met hod Ut conference nt HI 1'iiho.
the highest form of earth life. It is in this why. We don't need tho van
lloworth of the N. K. Mr, Hrynn has had n school
of expert- - Who nm If What am II "Whence
linn bcun iisMljjned t IiIh "Tchnrjjt for snFranklin, formerly of this city.
Fairbanks Co. of Chicago, accompanied
whnt we know as physical power, Hu- in this community nnd the police de
once ttuit Ii ii stretched out over a came I
nml whither nm I going I
ot lior yeur.
Hlchnrd Wnrren, Southwestern freight b his wife nnd grand son, stopped off
man personality
David said "Mnn partment can't move them on any too
Iliv. llnley, inliilntpr of tlii nnptlnt agent, wns here Tuesday from Kl Pnso. here for n iluy tn visit his son. When good ninny years, during which time What means nil these strange conflict- in fearfully nnd wonderfully made." quick to suit the business interests of
piestious hnve been fired nt him by lug emotions In my being? Whnt is
Tui"
church nt Olmr, wiih in
C. I,, Owen, merchant
nt San Jon, seen nt the Klk Rooms by n reporter
The grentest Inxoution of the ages can the city.
men from every quarter of our gront the cnuso of my contrary experiences
diiy. . Ho wun rutiiriiiiiK from Quay registered at the Cover Tuesday.
of the News, Mr. lloworth expressed
not equal the mechanism of my hand.
FAIR EXHIBITS
OOOD
country, and by men representing every as I pass through time, journey lug to
where ho prenchoN to a condonation
well
himself
town
Th body of mnn Is "fearfully nnd wonpleased
with
ni:
our
W. F. Huohnnnn of the First National
A. H. Simpson who has been a res
industry mid enterprise the nation Kternity f Why is it Hint today I nm
once a inontli.
"
mid
No
sod
on
derfully
flower
mnde.
remarked
the substnntlnl charac
of the
Hank, nttended a directors' mooting of
ident of (juny County for seven years,
fosters. He is at home on the pint- happy nnd joyous, tomorrow I am
wonder-ou- s
.InmoH It. Athortnn, with W. C. .luck
the llllnd Asylum at Alamogordo Fri-dn- ter of our business blocks. Mr. llo form nud in not bad nt singlehnnded snd nnd weeping! Why in one hour so fair, nn tree nf the forest so
snld to a News reporter: "Quay county
. nrh,
tho lirld0 contractor on Hie Ttifor endurance. Vet, what is this cnu make
returning to the city this morning. worth nnd fnmlly will sxnd tho win' verbnge, The facts nre Hint ha mens- do I love with nil the passion of my
a better exhibit of agricul
,
tor in Kl I 'a so and will pay us a renf mnn! It is but the carbon
wiih nt the (llcnrock
frame
Attorney C, 0. Davidson hns begun turn visit on his way Knst In the spring tires pretty well up, mid is right smart soul, nud in the next hate with all the upon which the light of (lod Is to play. tural products this year than at either
Hntiirdiiy, leaving tho firnt of th week
piece around Intellectually, nnd if power of my being!
of the other fnirs. I have seen this
the erection of n residence on Third
The medium of expression for the ego,
for Kaunas City.
Kev.
James
hns
who
been
Shinier
year
questhe best crops I have ever seen in
Let
not
so
his
answer
was
us
to
democracy
the
much
quiet
endeavor
street south of the court house two
the real man.
.1. i:. I'ook with W. C. .limkncli'H
pastor of tho Methodist church at Hud
Now Mexico, Hint is, the quality of
Kipul!sticiscd he might hnve heretofore t In ii of the Psalmist in the light of
blocks,
Is
going
be
ndobe
It
nn
to
of
The body is the soil in which is
liridKU norviro mi the Tticumcnri-Mi'ii- i
son for the past year, has done excel stampeded the herd nnd lariated the Now Testament
crops, Is the tiest I have ever seen.
Itevelat inn, hoping
Ave roninr.
phiN, wun at the (llenrock But unlay,
the soul life: and is for today
lent work nnd tnkes a fine report to national cnpitol.
In Ogle Flat tho Crops aro fine. I
Hut for fenr he thereby to get n truer conception of
Mrs. Tt. It. Hell, Wichltn, Knnsns, conference. A church hns been nrganlr. might condescend to tnke n shot nt our our (lod ami Creator, a better knowl only.
In (lod's grent tomorrow, we don't think there is ns much land in
lonvinu ciiNt for Ht. I.oiiiit and other
daughter of John Riirguy, is here visit od, n site secured for building and class nf quillcrs, wo sidestep further edge of our brother man, and be en shall have a different body. The scrip cultivation ns Inst year, but where they
poliitM the flrnt of tho weak.
Mr. Hell will bo in In about f.'IIO.DO obtained in cash subscrip comment.
I,. H. (Irof-ni- i
wun in tho city Turn ing liomefolks.
abled to adjust ourselves to our invlrou- - lure tenches us that (lod will give us have been properly cultivated the crojm
go
a
to
will
on
few
their
they
nnd
dnys
112(10.00
nrn
n
they
Hons.
will
HiiiIhiiii.
They
build
unyit
lie
from
ilav
ment mid fulfill the purpose for which n body as It hath pleased him, and tn nre bettor,"
church in the near future The Hudson
we
wero created. What is man! Not every seed his own body. And he hath
liunp to hnve n uplendld exlilliit froir claim to' Improve It.
LYOEUM COURSE
and
Hint
congregation
hnvos
Ion
hnve
him
county
re
to
for
the
Mr
blighted nnd dwnrfed mid broken and implanted a divine or spiritual seed in
Hint icct
Clifford II. Ilnworth, representing the
The Ladies of the Presbyterian church
siiistnined as wo see him, but what our souls and will clothe the "spirit"
the people ure much Interested and will N. It. Fairbanks Co., of Chicago, who turned to them for nnnthor year. Itev.
THESE
NIGHTS
hnve closed a contract with the Mid wns
attend In full forro.
the Divine Itlcnlf What was in with n ipiritunl body, for while we nro
hns been stopping nt the Klk Hooms for Shinier is n indented young mnn, t
Lyceum
Dos
Moines,
Course
of
land
be
we
rals
a
shall
body
natural
good preacher, and possesses fino ex
In the distant "sown
(lod,
when
mind
of
the
pnst
Frldny
points
left
ten
the
for
dnys,
W. .1. Pittinu.it, the rnllwny contract
Iowa, by which they have secured a pant ho said in the counsels of His ed n spiritual body."
ecutlve nbllitv.
on the Hock Inland.
or, anil hi fnmlly loft Woiliiemluy K'
course of five entertainments for
Soul: The Creek word for soul a
Being. "Lot us make man in our own
remind us
is now
iiiK to Luliliock, Toxuh, whom he will
Kev, Anient, the Christian minister,
during the coming winter. The Image uml our own likeness."
ways refers to the animal life of man;
time
to
put hia tenuiH to work nn the road liulld-In- spent severnl dnys In Hoy this week FIRST ANNUAL BALL OF THE O. llrst uf tho series of flvo entertainments
which
concloun
experiences
force
that
To understand mnn, we must get back
I. A. TO THE B. OF L. E.
into Hint city. Ho will ho hIi with his fnmlly. The fnmlly is holding
showwill bo given nn November 21ith tho of mnn ns wo view him today nnd learn pnin or joy, but the aulmul life in man,
We
T. A.
The
first
annual
ball
of
the
0.
thin
contract.
niontlm flnUhliiK
down n claim there while he Alls his
others on tho following dates, January why man was formed, and what was or his soul life, far excels lu every way
ing a big line of
tn the li. of li. K. will bo hen in the
.Ird, February 12th, February 26th and the intention of his Creator! We can all other forms nf anlmnl life and Is
II. It. Rimmonii, nuporintiindont of appointments nt both plncen.
kntlng rink Wednesday evening Oeto
March 22nd HK, The Ladies have not
linen,
of
other
with
BouthwoHtern
the
John W. Owen nnd W. T. Crnbtree her 20, 1(100,
arrive nt a correct conclusion, view- capble of rensoning from cause to ef
sold ouough of scitson tickets to guar ing man, sinful, but the vision that fect, and of the cultivation of tho arta
flclnli of tho ronil wore here the flmt pnssed through nn the evening trnln
Hiitco the expense of hnving these
f .the week, lookliiR over the mm! from yesterdny, returning home to Lincoln
will enable us to solve the problem, is nnd sciences; and these things may
CARD OF THANKS.
Be
line
and sec
ami the ieoplc of Tucumflourish in the soul, though n man be
The Sau Pedro county from Knnsns City where they
Kl I'nxo to Dawnon.
mnn without sin
We desire to express our sincere grat
will
show
and
tbeir
should,
cnrl
before
ooiichen
A
of
be
else
man
an
may
spiritually
dead.
were
tho
and Clouilcroft
hnd shipped n trnln of fnt cattle, They Itude tn the friends nnd neighbors who
It is not fuir to view mnn with the
of this series by giving them blight of sin upon him, and his mentnl artist, n poet, a literary genius or a
the special.
where. No
Intend to ship another trnln next week were kind to un during our recent heavy
The vigor enfeebled, for this evidently was reformer even though he be spiritually
ii full house fur every number.
nln.inn
Coronn.
rnnches
nenr
Owen
the
from
bereavement,
X
nn
sickness
the
Doll
appointed
and
death
of
ha
been
OUkCIll
IUI
James
UJJ DIUVCB
proceeds in excess of defraying the ex- not n part nf the plan in the mind
of dead.
the Mounted Police force of tho tor
us.
from
Horace Knsley nnd his daughter Miss our son, l.onle Smith.
penses is for the benefit of tho Presby the
Spirit: What is the spirit!
Creator, as being necessary to the
Respect fully,
r
rltory. Ills hcndiiunrtorii will linTucuin Annloj Mm, Thnmnn Arlington, Mrs
torlan church building which is tho making of n perfect mnn.
The Divine free breach of Ood, di
Robert Smith,
cari. Hell it a worthy nflicUl and hit Vlrgle I.ance nnd Col. Doeves, nil of
pride of Tucumcarl and n testimony to
Lot
in its possibilities, divine in its
us
stateexamine
vine
the
Psulmlst's
Mrs.
lenrn
Smith
Robert
to
ho
pleuncd
that
will
friends
Kndec, were In the city yesterday to
the zeal and energy of tho congrega ment, tor he approaches It from cer- powers. The broathing of Ood'a own
he has tieen thus favored. The nppoint
nttenil the Hnptlst nssoci.it Ion, which
Hon.
tain points nf observation, and only life into the soul of man, Is that which
OirUXOH NOTICE.
ment comes from the Governor.
is in session hero this week,
when these aro understood, can we quickens him into eternal life. The
Kpiacopal
At
Methodist
the
church
an attorney of
A. L. McCawley,
BOY DIES SUDDENLY.
Joseph Price, an employee of the next Sundny morning at II o'clock J
gather the full meaning of the ques- spirit Is the crowning glory of every
Carthago, Mo., was In the city Thurs Southwestern, for the past several W. Campbell will
human life, and unknown in every other
Lonie Smith, son of Mr. aud Mrs. tion.
preach. There will
day. He represents the Keystone Drill venr. nnw on t,P run from Tucumcarl be
First Observation: When I consider form of life lower than man. In meet
music by the ehnlr for this Robert Smith of thin city, who has for
special
ing Co., and was here looking after tn i)nrf,n,
going to take a month's
ing a man on our itreota, I first meet
service. Tho Sunday School will be the past severnl months been employed thy Heavens. What is mnn!
collections for thnt company. He Is i.v.0(v ftnj vslt his old ntamnlnir held at 10
at tho Wells, Fargo express nfllco died
Second Observation: Ood In mindful his body, tbrogh the power of sight, I
prayer
meet
The
o'clock.
the editor of the Missouri Farmer which pounds In the Lone fltar state. IIo Ing on Vcdnesdny evening, October fith Wednesday morning nt A o'clock of of him and visits him, Whnt Is man! then meet or como in contact with his
Is a very prontnlilo nowspnpor enter- - ,x
,,en(i Hnme tfmB t Ardmore, will be led by Rev, Ij. Ouy Anient
When I consider thy Heavens in num- soul r the mental side of man, through
intcstinnl peritonitis, IIo wnn only slek
prise,
Oklahoma,
0. M. MeHRIDR, Pastor, a few hours. The funeral took place ber, order, their freedom, not only are tho avonue of speech, and then spiritual
from tho residence and Rev. 0. I
The local Itehoknh lodge hnd n very
they wonderful, but tho work of thy contact follows, not by sight or speech,
Joseph Israel dropped an adx on his
foot, but hnnn't done much since. Interesting meeting Tuesday night. The HEAVY STEEL ON THE DAWSON Urooks conducted tho service at the hands, The moon and stars thou hast but by influence,
The Kl Paso nnd Southwestern has grave. l.onle was a boy of exemplary ordained, and without effort upon thy
What is manf Less than the Heavens
lie will recover but there will lie a membership is rapidly increasing. Nine
part, thou hast created them, sustained and yet Ood visits him; he is body soul
good many upa and downs in hit life applications were received at this meet gone to work to lay heavy steel on the habits and was greatly loved hy
for the next few days, llo pulled the Ing nnd If they nil nre elected the mem Dawson coal branch, The old rails are large circle nf friends in thin city, who them nnd through the countless nges nnd spirit, Hody, of earth; Soul) highest
ad off a shelf in the collnr mid the bernhtp will hnve reached seventy. This being replaced by heavy steel ones. will sincerely mourne his death. The nf the past, they have moved in perfect form of animal life; Spirit, offspring of
corner of tho blade struck tbo top of will noon be the largest membership in preparation for heavy traffic in coal News joins them lu sympathy to tho harmony, proclaiming tn us the great (lod, created by blra In Hit own iasje
'
and eoka this winter.
la the territory.
bereaved family.
truth, so beautifully expressed by Tea and llktasss. What is Mal Ha Is
alt foot.
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INSTRUCTIONS' RELATTVJ1 TO FTJB
LIGATION OP FINAL-PROONO.
TICK AND CONCERN INO TUB
DISCRETIONARY AUTHORITY OF
RBOI8TKR8 IN TUB BELBOTION
OP N.WBPAP&RS TOR T1IAT FUR
F

W. F. Buchanan, Pres.

T. H. Sanucks, Cashier

rOBB.
Department of the Interior, Goncrnl
Land Oflice, Washington, O. 0., Au

Federal Banking Company

Kust 11, 1000.

ItcKlitcn and Receiver of Uultod
States District Land Onicoi.
8lrt Thin ofllro la In daily receipt
of complaint from editor and publish'
era of newspapers to the effect that
their publications are not accorded the
patronage which should bo bostowed
upon thorn, In occordnnco with the Inw
nud regulations ou entries of public

Capital $50,000

Wo do a Genral Banking Business

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

WHY

SHOULDN'T

WE TALK
About our wine And liquor uhrn
I hey are m
pure anil whnlrsotnr
Anil wo present our claim (or voiir
consideration on thai haul only
A

Glass of Our Wine

or liijuor is more than a refreshIt ii a tonic t tint can be
ment
uke-l
hy the sick: and the
Vote
lotrv a bottle of the kind ol which
you are the best Judge
wi-l-

CONEY ISLAND BAR

n

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

34fr

Dodson Grain 4 Fuel Co.

ii

Dl'.Al.KKS

IN

Hay, Grain, Coal
PHONE 54
'
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Dealers in COAL

2
2

Phone 190

Drnyage to any

Namo

part of the city on
short notice

Address
If

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink whiskey
nt the White Elephant you
drink it ns it comes from
Warethe Government
house in Kentucky.

LAWS AND REGULATIONS
For your more eompleto Instruction
concerning tho tubjoet-inntte- r
of these
rules, and a a menus of affording a
ready and convenient roforenco of tho
sovornl law and regulation providing
for and requiring publication of notice
In relation to entries of and claim
of
public lands, those laws and regulation
are horo assembled. A careful examination thereof will familiarize you
with the langunge with which they express their requirement and Indicate
to you their ovldent purpose.
Homestead and preemption entries
(1) Act of Congress of March 3, 1870
(20 Stat., 472).
Ho it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representative of the United States
of America In Congress assembled, That
before final proof shall be submitted by
any porson claiming to enter agricultural land under the law providing for preemption or homestead entries,
such person shnll file with the register
of the proKr land otlico a notico of his
or her Intention to make such proof,
stating therein the description of the
binds to be entered, and the names of
the wltuencs by whom the necessary
fact will be established.
I'pou the filing of such notice, the
tegister shnll publish the nntlee that
such application ha been mado, once
it week for a period of thirty day, in
a nowspnpor, to be by him designated
ns published nearest to such land, and
he shall also post such notice in some
conspicuous plnco In hi ofllco for the
snme period. Such notice shall contain
the name of the witnesses a stated In
the application. At tho oxplration of
said period of thirty days, the claimant
shall bo entitled to make proof in the
rummer herotofoio ptotided by law, Tho
Secretary of the Interior shall mako all
uecessary ruloi for giving effect to tho
foregoing provisions.

or In Inw.

able

consideration

ot

a

claimant'

noli 'nation of a nowspiper, though acceptance of such a nomination will not
bo enjoined upon you.
Klghth. None of the rules herein
stated respecting tho designation of tho
newspaper aro iiiteudcd to apply to or
govern, publication of notice concetti
lug proot proposed to bo offered In support of an upiillcatiou for tho purchase
ui lauus cuieity vaiuaiue lor tneir limber or stone, under the act of Cuugress
of Juno 3, 1878 (20 Stats., of), as extended by tho act of Congress of August 4, 101)2 (27 Stnts., 348), nor to tho
purchase of Alaskan coal Innds uudor
tho act of Congress of April 28, 1UU4
(33 Stat., G25;. Publication of such
notice must bo procured by the uiqdi-cuntiu nowspairs selected by them,
but this privilege docs uot exempt them
tho obligation to select a newspaper
published nearest to tho lauds to which
the applicatlou relates, and such paper
must bo in all other re.jn'its a competent medium of notice, iu accordance
with tho principles which hne beon
stated. You will gle to all applicauu
under this act due counsel and instruction concerning the duty iinHsed upon
thorn in respect of publication of notice, to the end that tboy may not
err in the choice of newspapers
through which to cuiiunuuieutu such no-

tice

well-know-

I

TUOUMGAKI NEWS
5c
Morrhnmliso Couiwin No. 28
."c
Good for
on Cash I'urchaso of $1

Sovonth. Persons seeking to establish their right to a legal title to any
public land are not authorized to
with the discretion of tho register In tho cholco of a newspaper iu
which to publish notico of their claims)
nor will any doslgnatiou of a newspaper made by a registor, in the reason,
able exorclso of that discretion, bo
disturbed on the ground that the claimant recommonded auothor nowsputier.
All tho othor condition bolng equal, it
will bo entirely proper to accord favor-

f

Proceduro In Case of Complaints.
Ninth. No appeal will Ho from tho
action of tho rogistcr in refusing to
numo uny particular newspaper as au
agency tor the publication of notices
concerning claims to public lauds. Uut
any editor or proprietor of a newspupcr
who believes aud desires to charge thut
a notice of proof iu support of any
claim tu public laud bus been published
iu a paper disqualified by the rules uud
principles heroin stated, to sero us tho
medium of such notice, muy file iu the
district laud ofllco from which such notice emnnuted u writteu uud vcrifiod
protest against the ucceptuuee of the
proof submitted iu accordance with
such notico.
Such protest should set
forth all material and essentiiu facts
within the knowledge of the prolostaitt,
or of which ho has tellable iuformatiou
uud which he believes to be true, und
nearest to tho In ml which tho notice which, of duly established by proul,
rcquiio a determination that the
affect. Hy tho word "nearest" us would
r
iu which tho notice was pubhero used It In not intended that geographical proximity shall bo measured lished was und Is not a reputable aud
publication, printed, iu
on an air lino drawn between the land established
nnd tho placo of publication, but bv good laitli, tor the dllluslou of local
the length of tho shortest and princl uud general news: or thut it is und wus
pally traveled thoroughfaro between uot the paper published nearest to tho
such places, being tho highway ordi land affected by snid notico, and that
narily used and employed for trnvol 'here is another newspaper published
by vehicles of nny kind.
Hut this nt a place nearer to said lands cquully
qualification shall not bo Intended as woll qualified in all respects to convey
authorizing any muulfest pvrvisiun of notice of tbo cluiui thereto assorted; or
tho ipirit of the rule, but simply to any oilier cause of disqualification
und defined In uud by tho foredlsjense with any strict rule based on
going rev oral rules.
geographical distance.
Third. It is not necessary that tbo
Tenth. Any such protest must bo acnewspaper nominated as the medium companied by copies of at loust three
of such notice shall bo published in successive edition of tho paper against
tho same county ns that in which tho whrto ellicioiicy as a mean of notico
lnnd lies, or even iu tho snme land dis- tho protest is directed, and by us many
trict. On tho contrary, n newspaper liko copies of tho paper published by
published in an adjoining county, if protcstnnt, and alleged to bavo been
its place of publication is nearer to a mote efficient agency of notico than
wus tho paper actually choseu.
It
tho land than that of any other now
paper, must bo designated as tho agen- should, in addition to othor facts horo-biiindo cssoiitiul, dlscloso tho relative
cy of publication, if it is also qualified
paying subscribers
by reason of its genernl circulation number of
i'j tho vicinity of tbo affected land.
supporting tie said two newspapers;
Fourth. The luw Invests registers tlio linn Ui'i of papor actually distributin which said paper
with discretion in the selection of ed in the
newspaper to be the media of notice me published and in tho county In
in such cases us nro hero referred to, which tho liii.il is situated; nnd the
but the Jlscrction is ollicinl In charac- nunibor of pupere mnilcd to bona fide
ter, and not a purely personal nnd subscriber nt the
.nearest
arbitrary ixiwor to bo oxorelied with- to tho laud to which such notico reout regard for tho objoct of tho luw lates. It should state the length of
by which it is conferred.
It follows time during which each of suid newsthat a register's actiou in the exor papers has been actually and continuciso of such discretion is subject to ously published, immediately preceding
review by this ofllco In any case where the date of the protest; and, if either
it is suiliciontly alleged tlia tho dis- of suid pupers has been denied, or has
cretion has been abused, meaning never upplicd for, entry as second-clasthereby thut it has been oxereined in matter iu the post otllco ut the place of
a manner perversive of tho object of publication, that fact should be stated.
tho luw in requiring such notices to
Lleventh
Whcro any protest has
be published.
This power of roviow been filed in the manlier herein pie
will ordinarily bo exorcised ami made scribed it shall be tho duty of tlio leg
effect to In a proper case by holding ister anil receiver to Immediately eon
tho final proof to huo been preceded sidcr same nud to proceed thereon
by insuillciunt notice; but it muy bu
other
of protest against Una)
It llie should conclude that
resorted to und exorcised, iu any cusu p loo I'm
in which it muy be shown that a reg- the facts slated In the proiest uie in
ister is persistently designating u Hiillieieiit to warrant an order fm u
iiiaiule-tl- v
luolliciuut medium ot no- hearing, they will render dcriMou to
tice, hy fotbiddiug tho further publi that effect ami duly notify tho proleit
cutiuii of notices in such a uowspiipoi not thereof, nt tho snme time mlvWitig
until it shall have acquired mid
him of his riglit to proceed l o an appeal
ostublished its possession ot to this ollice, in the manner und within1
tho
.
requisite
qualifications.
othIn
the tiiuu prescribed by the rule ol
g
er words, where it uas once been de- practice. After tho expiration of the
termined that n nowspnpor is not u period during which an appeal may be
competent medium ot notico, it is jirnuH-uted- ,
Uu- will, il no such (ipen
within tho power of this ollice to for- lie (Hod, forward the protest nnd
lie
bid tho coiitiuuud selection of tlift iiiinpaiiyiiig exhibits to this ullii-e- . with
uuwHpuper as tho menus of publication their decision thereon, lis In
ol
without awaiting ropcutud abuses of unnppenled contests, together with n
discretion ou tho part of u register and separate report by tho register concern
u determination in each separata iu Dig Hie fuels within bis knowledge, nud
stance that tho notice was luoffoetu bearing, in n material mariner, on tho
ally published.
This coutsu of actiou merits of the question prosuntel by tho
will, therefore, bo pursued whenever protest.
it is shown that a register is bestowing
Tr. elf th. In all cases where no aphis patronage upon uu ullcgcd news- peal is pro.ocutei from n decision by
paper which is not entitled to that tho register and recoiver dismissing a
character, being merely u privato ad piotest, Hint decision will be considered
vertising agoucy or published for final os to the Inctsj nnd acquiescence
1! some special purpose uud not us a gon- - tneroin
by this olllco will no refused
urui uissemiuuior or news, or wnero only when it is manifest that it wns
such paper has no actual bona fldo error to determine that no
proier
or reasonable meritorious circulation, ground of protest was sufficiently
alor ii not iu fact published at its pre- leged.
tended placo of publication, but at
Tliirteonth. Tho law impose upon
sumo other placo.
register tho duty of procuring tho pubFifth. Where a rogistar acts in tho lication of proper
notices,
rousonublo and not manifestly unfair nnd charges tho clnlmant with no oh
and improper exorcise of his discre- ligation in Hint behalf, oxcept thnt he
tion his decision will not bo Interfer- shall bear nnd pay tho cost of such pub
ed with or disturbed by this otlico. llrutlon. Register should accordingly
The department can not and will not exercUo tho utmost care in tho examinaundertake to weiuh und nicely calcu. tion or such notico and in tho comparilate tho rotative efficiency of two or son thoroof with tho record of tlmir
more newspapers published In tho samo ofllces, to tho end
that they mny not go
uaco una alike possessing and enjoy-u- g o the printer containing
any
I I
an ettablishod character and uen- - description of tho entered erroneous
lain, or
eral circulation: nor will it, as
designating on o.ucor uot authorized to
two paper published at differreceive tho proof, or that they sliull not
ent plaeos, permit any slight and un- be for any othor rcoson Insufllclent. It
important advantage In tho mattor of I equally important that a notico coreograpnical proximity, period of
rect in nil of theso particular shall not
I
or extern of circulation, no- - bo published in a newspaper manifestly
aessod by one of such paper over tho disqualified a a moan of publication
other, to serve a a lufllcient reason and clearly incapable of bringing the
for disapproval of the register ' con- notico to tho
of tho people
clusion a to which one of such news- dwelling In the attention
tbo land to
paper should be designated a the which it relates.vicinity of
mean
of publication.
Neglect of tho duty above defined,'
Sixth. It I earnestly desired that resulting in a roqulromont
of republicayou (hall severally be at all time care- tion, should not visit Ita penalty upon
ful In your observance of and adhor-eue- tno claimant. In all such case, thereto the rule which bavo been hero fore, tho register by whom tho publicatated and prescribed for your govern- tion wa procured will bo required to
ance, to the end that the now unmer
effect tho necessary republication at
nun nnd urgent complaints of allogod hi own
protMir expense.
If an error
dtscrlmlnatloB, aud charge to the of-f- committed by tho printor of the papor
that the obJ:t of the law la not In which tho notice appear, the r eg la

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Lo.
5c

ter may require luch printer to correct
hi error by publishing tho notico anew
to the neceisnry length of time, and
for hi rafuial to do so may docllne to
designate hi ald paper a an agency
of notice In ease thereafter arising.

final-proo-
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Hides and Pelts
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Innds.
The object of the law requiring publication of such notices Is to bring to
the knowledgo nnd attention of nil
persons who arc or who might bo Interested in tlio Innds described therein,
or who have Information vonceruitiK
tho Illegality or invalidity of the
claims thereto, the fnct that it
Is proposed to establish and perfect
such claims, to tho end that tboy may
interposo any objection thoy may have,
or commuuicnto information possessed
by them to the ofllcers of the land department, It Is unnecessary to stuto
that this object can not bo secured by
a notice published In a paper which has
no 1'lrculntloii nmong tho proplo resident in the locnllty in which the nITcct
ed land is situated, and that innttontlon
to or disregard of their duty in this
hchnlf on tho part of registers will result in the total subversion of tho Inw
and tho defect of its purpose nnd in
out. To the end, therefore, that you
limy be fully Instructed concerning your
ollicinl obligation iu the premises, and
that you m ii v bo urged to an alert nnd
diligent performance of tho duty which
the law imputes upon you, your ut ton
tion Is directed to tho several rules
now to bo stated and whlrh should gov-orami control you in the discharge of
your ollicinl obligation;
A notice of intended final
Klrst.
proof must be published in a nowspnpor
of established character ami nf gonernl
circulation in the vicinity of the laud
affected thereby, such tmper liming a
place of publicaAxed and
tion. No lievj.Minpor shall he deemed
a qualified medium of nut Ice unless it
shall have been continuously 'published
during an unbroken period of six
months immediately proceeding tho publication of the notice, nor unlets it
hall have applied for and been granted the privilege of transportion in nud
by the I'nlted States mails at the
rate provided- - by luw for second-chinmatter fsec. 427 to 4117, lnrli'lve, Tost-a- l
Laws and Regulations), n privllego
available to nil nowsiiniorB having u
iegitimato list of subscribers and a
known place of publication.
Second. The nut iro must in nil ensos
bo published in tho newspaper which
may be printed and Issued at n place

observed In the cholco of newspaper
nofor tho publication of
tice, may be at toast greatly diminished In number, as woll n to the further end that such a may bo received
shall bo without foundation of fact

When you drink Wine you
net your choice of lirnnds
direct from the Vinev arils
of Southern California.

Choice Fruit

Brandies

uow-.papo-

2

post-ollic-

s

A.

B.

-

DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

a-- In

still!-ciontl-

Domestic and Imported Cijars

K

runout Knbrrt Hums Cifrwt

The Legal Tender Bar

I

bottle and draught. Old Log
in bond, nine years old.
Whiskey,
bottled
Caoiu
Maid,
Crystal
Quaker
Brook.
JTeim's Sneciol

-

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

i

K. C. saloon
Successor to Monarch SaJoon
MAY &

HIGH PILL, Proprietor

'

T

n

TTWrt

T1T1 A

IJTN TlfTTTOtrTTICl

A

I

Jool B. Frazier, Hill

&

Hill.

ttt,

nywl

1

t).nni. Tnnntn
Guckonheimer Rye.
rt.Te.-

4

:

:

TJT1

:

I

i

Tifcphont No. 61.

I
I
I

pub-Icatio-

11

I

I
I

o

I

Corner First and Main Streets

j

1

2 lb.
2 lb.
2 lb
2 lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

2

2
3

Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can

...
..."

Strawberries
Blackberries
(iou.srberries
Wed

per i:an,

2'tc

"

io0

Raspberries

Blueberries

-

s

White Cherries
Apples

...

15L

"

15c

"

15c

"
"

15c
l()c

White Heath' IVaclms
3
Apricots
Baltimore Gal, Apples
3

20c
20c
,5C

Granite and Tinware at Cost
Phone 156

CENTER STREET

t

Farmers Home Restaurant
CORNEP MAIN AND FIRST STS.
All Kinds of Short Orders.

Everything Strictly

t

s

Hrst-Clas-

FRESH EQGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
i:

kky nuro in season'

CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

i

Eagle Cornice Worfa
Special Attention
Givon to

ALL KINDS OP PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and ReaHonable Prices.
PHONE 117

d

post-ofllc-

II. Kugu. I'res,

W

Jackson, Sec

W A.

est (he lnnd, uud also post u copy ol
tho notice in a conspicuous place in his
oMre.

h,

r

LOST
About July 20 ono grey wool shawl
two miles northwest of Tucmcari on
Hell Ituncji rond. Return to News ofllco and receive rewnrd,
4.Vtf
TOR RENT:

One good ollice room Ir.
Herring building. Walter Mnves, Israel

building.

.'

Ilcforo selling your broom
J. S. l'erty at Waterworks.

Patent riour,

Illgr-ns- t

$3.40

corn see
51-3-

at

'. Kkkd.

J

Viuo

I'res

SHB THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
NO

TAXES

Second bl

Hirst Door North Lpi! Tender
PrnpHrlor

CHAS MRKKCC

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Pish, Game and Vegetables iu Season!
Short Orders Day and Night.

1

Desert land entries.
(1) Circular of dune 27. 1SR' (.", L
I)., 708), paragraph 13.
13. Ileforn filial proof shall
after
be submitted by any person claiming
to outer lauds under tbo desert. land act,
siieh person shnll bo required to tile h
notice of intention to mnko such proof
which shall be published In the
ns required in homcslend and
pieemptiuii cases.

Treas.

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

e

TStWimak RIDER AGENT

IHUCHT0WR
and district la
nil. and tlhltit a
Our accnu
mheit ai

Sa.

sanftlalAtM, ModU "RaBaTcr blcvclr lumlihwl br ui
aukiBf moMTliit Wrtn7fuUfirlieuUriamJ$ftiulftrtntt,
MO MONKI KEQt)IKKIuiilraurK(litinJarpn'lrurbicrcli. Wihlr
ana
to anront . aorshtr In Ihs u. d.
a erxi etyiu in
HtJ
vou miv mf the bicycle
VKHK Till A I. dtiim; tthiLh tlratAaviiKff.rwTrwu,
i
lb
nr timnca or oo not wun io

wm

1

potithlt lo make
you uv 913
i amal
lo III mlddltnirn'a Mofiia by buvirur dirfd il u, and htr tl manufaclurrr'a suit.
NUT ItllY a
tlrat Item drt jv
tit a
Ilia
jrour uktcm
btniitu
situs
At jar jVtV
until vou receive our raialncuet and learn our unheard ol Juittr
tfttul tftri In rlUt-- r BRi-lit- a
frkll aad rtfurkaiU
and
mtr SCrnMICUCn "" "u leeeive our beautiful calalr-cu- t
MalVHiariLIf itudr our fiineib mode 1 al Hit Mnn4rfUt
we can make you 1M1 year, we nil Iht
trade Lkvclti lor leu iiK.hr
Itwfruti
We aft aauaned tallh il.cn brnfit ahme laclorr co.l.
than anv other factory.
. ...... Aji.jm vte.tr. iu. tan
m.m,
uu. ih.ivic. wwi iuui
i!mi. i
rxicta. Orders tiled I ha day received.
hand hlrvrl.t. b. t
handle Btcf-mla AN la ItirrVRl.arM. Wa da not
usually have s number on hand taken In trade by our Chicaio retail iiurrt, 1 line c clear oui
Uar
Baa---'
ccoraptlr at pneet ranting irom oj to sin or iu. iieunptivs ixiinn nets n.inj iree,
pint, rcw'ri and
IWtTt sIurI slieau. Itnmrtei roller rlmlns and
raniCTtfB
equipment m bu unaa si My i
bum rtiau fruit.
uvne i

Id
8

milill K

...

PUNCTURE - PROOF
SAMPLE PAIR
CI CUCII IHA TIDC
tO IMTKODUOe, ONLY

50

HEMETHORN

Th Titular ttliit trier ot thill tint If
II V7 ar Sdir. But lit inirwutl VI will

a

80

'4!

t4llfcuaumfltrliriirtnvauitwiinetuiritit
NO M01ETI0IBLE FIOM rlRCTIREI
NAILD, Tnokt or Olsas eeltl not Ut lb
etr out. Slity Ihouaond pairs sold latl yesr.
Over tno hundred thousand part C In ux.

t7rOfflWMrT
vtrvduiBbleaadllnctllnaldeveltn
.n.i.nviii1lnr
SPCCIBI

quality UI imuwi,wiiivii
up small

imi,

without allow.

punctures
arous and which cloaes
teltrra Irom aati
L..t..iin..rv.
pumped
Bed niatoaersstairnsthsllhtlrllreshaveonlyljeen

thn Ihlok rulitHir tread
"A" anil puncture atrip "II"
nit - It," lalao rim atrip
They
no
more
welsh
than
iihn...Ariwir.lniHhfitfariion.
to t
rim oullliia;. Tills
eabelnjElyen i
anordlnarytlrt.thepuncturtreilallnt-quairtiro will nutUat miy olhrr
by aeteral layers of thin, specially preoareti fabric em the ,
T,
KLXHtlQ nuil
tread. The regular price ol llicie llrcs iJW jo per palr.but (or
itnji.sn.
adyertlalnKpurpoBeswesremsainBBspeciaiiBciorypriceio
k. .M.r .1 nl f ta nrr nalr. All olders ahlnocd same day letter It received. We shin C O. I). on
tliem alrlctly at repretenlrd.
approval. Vou do not pay a cent until yon have etsmlned ami found
We will allow a eaau dlteount of $ per cenlllhercliy maklo-- r the price Sit. 5a per pall) II you
You ri'n no rlk In
end rULIU C'AHII WITH OlltltJIl and encioae this adverllaement.
sendlnr us an order as tht tires may be returned at OUK csenie If for any reason tlieyare
reliable and money sent to ua is at safe as In a
not aallafaclory on examination. Wc areyou will find Ihtt they will ride easier, run fatter,
bank. If you order pair of theter tlret, any
lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
wear belter, last lonrer and look finer Irian
pleated
welt
that when you want a bicycle you will give ut your order.
know thai you will Mao
We wsnl you to Mod us trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer,
don't buy bdv kind at any price until you send for a pair ol
IMncturoProof tlret on approval and trial al
YOUIntroductory price quotedA llcditthorn
e write for our bis; Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
abo"fi
special
tht
all raakca and kinds of llrcs at about half the utual price.
and
a potlsl today, !)( NOT TIII.nU OK ntmNQ a bicycle
J, aunJ. VUarW but writ utUrea
from anyone until you know the new and wcaxjcrliu
wwMll or a plr of
offers wc are making. II only com a postal to learn everything Write It NOW.
eif

Wotlce)

"If

i

Whit-moro'-

Qrocery.

inaha-NOF-

40-t- f

1

If you need a cab, cull .ir, day or
night.
31 tf
Fire Insurance, Qerbardt Realty

I
I
I

'1

ll
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(2) Circular of April 10, 1000, para- graph 40, 41, and 42, continuing in
force tho principle of a requirement announced by earlier circular.
40. How proof may bo made,
Final
or commutation proof may be mado before any of the ofllcers mentioned in
parngrnph 10, as being authorirod to
administer oaths to applicants.
Any person desiring to mako home-steaproof should first forward a writ-tonotice of his desire to the register
aud receiver of the land office, giving
his his t olllco address, tho number of
bis entry, tho nMiie and official title
of the olllcer before whom he desires to
make proof, the place at which the
proof is to lie mado, and the namo and
addresses of at least four of
bis neighbors who can testify from
their own knowledge as to fact which
will show that ho has in good faith complied with all the requirements of the
law.
41. Publication fees. Applicants shall
hereafter be required to mako their own
coutracta for publishing notice of intention to mako proof, and they shall
make payment thereof directly to the
publisher, the newspaper being d6sig-nateaud the notico prepared by tho
register.
42. Duty of ofllcers before whom
proof are made. On receipt of the notico mentioned In the proceeding paragraph, tho register will issue a notico
naming the time, place and ofllcer
whom tho proof is to be made and
cause the same to be published once
a week for fivo consecutive weeks in
a newspaper of established character
and general circulation published near

ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!

Co.

null lint

IF

Model

0(1 ffUl

Restaurant

4. 1. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY,

CfllCAM. IU

Open May 6, 1909

Meals 25c

W, H. FUQUA,

?
Everything
erybody invited to Give
Us a Trial

' Optn

Hay and Wight
Chop Suty and JNoodlti
Short Ordtrj

Tom,

Jake

fret.

W, A. JACKSON, Sec. and Treexs.

Ev-

First-Clnss-

&

Lung

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

p- -

o. aox 267

that
.j-a
. i t.n lioslhess. or an occupation, but
t
.1
t'i
will evoke so much contradictory
wore content
to 14
iui .
circularizing
t Onw of com
...
rorgouen to i
ns tnriff rates, nnd the question tfooron schedule refnatn ha It 'waa nntll
In it, ,t(.Mi.lnn. Inner after I plnltlt.
of cost of production ut homa and
1h.
(100. 000 nmt In
1112.
Mtnminllnu
"Every resident enn do something
or,,! In. I
m.:a ti,.
i.in
f
n In "
abroad. Tako the subject of paper.
If he
tchdulo I bIIUh, which nto luxurious i A committee was nppoinlod by con decd.they did not grow very urgent ' for thoM.ettertn.nt of his tot.n.
o
I
for
property
cannot Improve
certainly, 1 1011,000,000, making a total , ress it year Ijcforo the tariff sitting
II- .i
i.ii. i...i
of tliu consumption of thou1 articles ' began to detcrmlno what tho dlller-enc- This was because they found the price ' means or ownership, ho can at cm
,. ..
,
...
.
i.t- .
.
home neat and Clean.
upon which there was nn lucrenso nnd I
was between the cost of producor women cioin was going
,
incy
,
,l0,
He can have a deaO
which nro luxuries of 100,000,000, leav-- i tion lu Citnndu of print pnper nnd
.1- .i
n bnlaiicn of Incrcnuo on articles here, nnd they reported thnt they irr which would ei.Able them to get It
r something to add t.
which tire not luxui Ion of value tho thought n good bill would be imposing; cheat.er. They themselves riro protect- - "f tho plnec, arid above aM, 1,0 ,c
ovory
I'on.iumptloti of thu country most ueces two dollars a tun on paper rntlier than ed by a largo duty, and X cannot, with I a good word for tho place at
hIUim on which tlutro him brim a ni- six dollars, tho Dlngloy rate, provided delTorenro to them, awrlbn their Intense opKiriuniiy.
tip
dation of iliitlci iiml to which the Of0 that Cnuadn could be Induced to tako Interest olhor thnn
deen aytnnnthy i "The grumbler should tnke a
"h"1
ilnrri'iiM'M applied,
the boomers thero
off thn export duties nnd remnvo the with tho ultimate consumora aocallod. ""t
tlelr town. It may be only
"Hut I am quite 'willing to admit1 "!
"Now thin statement thows fin con other obstacles to the Importation of
cIuhIvuI.v
lit Miil!lo tho fuel thnt spruce wood out of which wood pulp thnt, allowing tho woolen achedulo lo a string of shacks and shanties, tho
is made. An examination of the ovl remain whore It Is, Is probably not a most pretentious being ono story high
theru whs it sohitniitinl ilownwnril
ontering Into tho denco satisfied Mr. I'nyno I bulicvt, It compllnneo with the terms of tho plat- - wllh a dashboard front, but tho onthu-form- .
on article
siastle citlr.cn will tell you how long
general consumption of thu country satisfied some of the republican dls
tno first sottler located and
"On the whole, howover, I am bound It '
which enn ho termed necessities, for outer thnt two dollars, unless some
ow tho plitco is growing.
He will
rop. chutigo was mndo in the Canadian re- to nay that I think the Payno tariff
tho proportion Ih
out tho places which have
li'MMitlliy the coioiuiiiptinii of articles strict ions, was much too low uud thnt bill Is tho best tariff bill that tho re- party has ever passed; thnt quired local fame or notoriety, will toll
to which ilocrcfixc uppliod, to Iota It was only a fair tnensuru of thn diftho prospects, or the things they are :
thim l.'IOU.Ol 111,00(1 of article of necev ference between the cost of production lu It tho pnrly has conceded the noolng to havo and tho room for oxpan- lly to which tho incrruonl niilii!il. hero and In Cnnadit, In other words cesslty for following tho changed con
"Now, the promise of tho Tcpuhlii'iiti tho two dollars found by the special dltlohs and tariff rates, accordingly." "Ion, which Is bounded by the horlron.i
It Isn't Now York, he will say, but
platform win not to iovIho ovoryt lilnn lommlttco was rather nn Invitation to
ilownwnril, mill In tho sprrches which L'niindn mid the Cniiitdlnn print pnor DEPARTMENT OF'TftE INTERIOR, '0"'o bnck in ton years and we will
show you a town that won't bo hurt by
OenerrU Load Office,
have hi'Kti tnkiMi ni interpreting that people to use their influence with their
Washington, D. C, August 10, 1000. comparison with any city on the footpint form, which I iiimlo in tho cninpnign government to remove the wood restool.
1
illil not prumWc thnt every thing strictions by reducing tho duty on print Itegister and Rocolver,
"Tho visitor can 't help smiling, but
Uulted States Land Office.
What I promts-n- l paper ugnlust Canadian print paper
should go ilownwnril.
mills.
Rlrn That portion of section 18 of ho feels that tho resident has the
It won rather a suggestion of
wn Unit there should ho nuiiiy
Ho Is dulng tho things
mnl thnt in mono few things it diplomatic nature than n pnsltUo the regulations governing entries and right spirit.
And
laws, np which will rlinko good in time.
lucreaeM would he found iieci'ssiiry; hut statement of tho difference In actual proof under the desert-lanthnt on tho whole I conceived thn cost if production mid under exist provod November 30, 10(38, (37 L. D., uvou In a small community, whero all
change of condition would ln:ike tho nm conditions between Canada uud 312., which relates to expenditures for are Imbued with tho same spirit, wondstock or Interest In InlgBtlrtg companies, ers are accomplished.
uit"d .States.
reviilon ni'cestnrlly downward nnd tho
is hereby amended to read aa follows:
"How much bettor this spirit Is than
Freo Hides Section Explained
that I eontPlul under tho showing which
In
thnt
of tho grumblor, who Is sure that
Or
Interest
Kxpendtnres
was
for
hides
off
nn
stock
1 havo
tariff
taken
"The
made, bus lieeu the remit of
beeuuse it was thought that it was an irrigating company, through which his town was the last place made, nnd
thu I'nyno hill.
to the man who raised eat water (a to le secured for irrigating was mndo of the leavings. How much
i uocerHiary
No Attempt to Batlsfy Tree Trader
did not nt!ree, nor did tho reptile! tlu and that thn prollts of the cattle thu Innd and which owna the right to bettor it would be for tho grumbler to
limn party thnt we would reduce rntox I business were sufllcicnt without im tho use of sufficient water to Satisfy all exnmlne his home und his placo of
to Hiirh it point an to reduce prlcex posing n duly and that the duty Im valid claims therefor acquired by own- business to see if ho Is not contributI iv
posed was likely to throw the control ership of Its stock or otherwise, will ing his bit to mnke his home town look
the introduction of fotolgn
That In not what tho freo of the snle of hides in to the hnmls of bo accepted as satisfactory expenditures chonp and untidy. If every grumbler
when claimant shall file and make a should take timo to clean up his own
trader wnnt. Thnt lit what thn revenue tho meat packers in Chiengo.
surroundings tho town would look hot-- '
tnriff reformer, desire, but thnt in not I "In order to balance the reduction part of the annual proof
A
or
writing
sign
other
tor at once and the now Interest In it
receipt
(a)
on
was
a
however,
hides,
great
thero
what thn rrpulillcnn platform promised,
and it in not what the ropuldlcn.i pr.rty reduction on shoes, from 'Ii to 10 pur ed by tho proper officer or agent of the that would bo bred of a conscious of-- '
wlshod to bring about. To repeat ngnlu cent; on solo leuthor from L'O to . company showing payment In cash for fort to improve it, even In a small way
opened tltlfi epoch with tho per cent; on harness, 10 to 1.1 per cent. stock or interest in the company, and would make the grumblor a better
what
proposition of tho republican party, was There was also it reduction In duty on tho aflldavlt of the claimant showing neighbor and a better cltlren.
per cent. All counter thnt tho payment waa made In cash,-anto red nro rate no an to innlntnlu n coal of 33
vailing
were
removed from oil, when made.
duties
hot
prnduc
ween
the eoit of
difference
(b) An affidavit of the claimant
lion nhroad noil here, insuring a reas- napthn, gasoline nnd its reflnod products,
M. E. AND P 1 1 K8 i V T K 1 1 A N
to ll.'J.'i. ahowing the tiaturo of the contract or
"Lumber reduced from
onable profit to tho umiiufncturors on
Hunday .Services
,
Morning Horvice, II a. m.
articles produced In this country, nnd It is said thnt thero might have been agreement be has with the company en-Sunday School, 10 a. ni,
tho proposition to reduce rntos nnd more. Hut thero wero ao many business titling hint to the use of wntor, and
Kvonlng Horvice, 7:30 p. m.
interests in the south, in Maine, along the quantity of water to which he Is
prevent their being oxcesaivo was to
You arr cordially invited to attend
agree
such
contract
or
under
entitled
thu
border,
in
and
especially
the
for
monoply
nnd
far
npMiMuulty
thn
all of these services.
ownshowing
the
that
or
ment,
proper
GUY M. McnitlDK
llifl Niipjirenslon of competition no thnt northwest which iusNted thut it would
WAHNKR 11. DuHOSE
excessive ratea could bo taken advan- give great advantage to Canadian lum- ership of the stock or Interest ontltlea ,
Pastors
ber if the reduction were made iiufre lilni to the uso of water and the quunti-- '
tage of to fono prices up.
ho Is entitled by '
which
(y
water
to
of
7.'
than
Mr.
thought
I'lnchot
cents.
It
was
la
there
stated that
"Now,
OIIItlHTIAN
not it reduction in a number of the thnt it would tend to tuako better virtue of such ownership.
eJuuday Hen ices
statement,
A
(ft)
under oath, of the
Hunday Hchool, 11:1.1 a. in.
where thero ought to bo. lumber In this country if the duty wero
schedules
showing
Morning Hervlcc, 11 a. m.
It In Mild thut tliore was no reduction retained. The lumber interests thought proper officer of the company,
Evening 8orvice, 7:30 p. in.
to tho nse of '
in the cotton solicdiilo. Tlioro was not two dollars was none too much, but tho right of the company
Communion services every Sunday.
upright
is
such
based
whether
water;
until thn house mid tho hcnato took the reduction was made) and the coin
Services, 1st, 2nd and
court, or ' 4thI'rmchlng
'juuddays.
evidence and found from cotton man promise uflected. Possibly, I wna in on a decree or decrees of
or filings made In
tifncturerri nnd nthur sources that thn fttvor of freo lumber, because I do upon appropriations
or Territorial laws;
IlAPTlS'l
rntva upon thn lower class of cotton not think that if the tariff was taken conformity to Htnto
sources of Its water supSunday Services
were such as to nnablo thorn to make a olT thero would be such suffering tho source or
Sunday School, 10 aa. in.
In tRo ply: tho quantity of water ownod or ati-decent ptofit, bui only a decent profit among the lumber interests.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 p. ni.
the
by
total
quantity
of
preprinted
it;
nnd they were contented with it; but controversy tho houso and tho aen'ato
You aro cordially invited to attend
I
or
It
wntcr
which
contract
under
that the ratea on tho hlghor grade took a middle course, and who can lay agreement to deliver to Its patron and these services.
W. C. TAQQAKT, Pastor.
thoy wuro not justified.
of cotton cloth, by reusona of court
stockholders, and tho dato when, no
Wool Schedule a Mistake
hnd been reduced so thnt they
"With rospect to tho wool schedulo unforeseen obstacle preventing, It will
were considerably below those of the
be able to deliver water on tho Innd of
Tucumrnri Lodgo No. 27 A. P. and
chenper grades of cotton cloth, nnd that r agree that It is too high, and ought
the entry, which land must be describ, A. M. meets first and third Monday
nnd otherwise tho to have been reduced, and that it
by
ovonings of each mouth at the new
ed In the aworn statomont.
whole cotton achedtilu hnd been madu probably represent considerably more
Masonic hull.
Vory respectfully,
E. P. 8 AXON, W. M.
unjust and tho vnrious Items wore dis- than tho dilTeranuu between tho cost
V. PltOUDPIT,
8.
ti. P. NICHOLS, Secretary.
proportionate in respect to tho varying of production abroad and tho cost of
Acting Commissioner.
Approved:
cloths. Hence, in the ticnuto a new production hero. Tho diillculty nbout
Tucumcarl Lodge No. IB, I. O. O.
PRANK PIEROK. Acting Heo.
system was introduced, nttompting to tho woolen schedule is that thero were
P., moots ovory Thursday evening at
the now Masonic hull.
liuiko the duties more specific rather two contending factions early In the
A ,TEXAS CURE
J. W. CAMPBELL, N. O.
than advnlorum In order to prevent by history of republlcnu tariff: wool grow
A texas Methodist minister has just P. O.
McDEKMOTT, Secretary.
judicial decision or otherwise n dis- ers and woolen manufacturers, and given to tho public what he denominates
proportionate nnd uuoqunl operation thnt finally many years ago they set a mirn cure or consumption. Rev. L.
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 20, K. of P.
tied on a basis by which wool In the
meets utery Wednesday evening at
of the schedule.
J. Crimes of Copperas Cove fays that tho
uew Masonie hall.
MJndef this schedule It was con- grease should have II cents a pound some yrars ago ho was stricken by tho
W. II. URYMER, 0. C.
tended thnt there hnd been a general and by which allowance should bo made dendly mnlndy and had frequent hem M. II. QOLDENUKRO,
K. of R. and H.
rise in nil dulls on cotton. This was in the shrinkage in the differential on orrhages from the lungs; that ho wna
Tucumcarl Camp No. 15, W. O. W,
vigorously denied by tho trensnry de- wool manufacturers. Tho percentage' of forced to give up his employment, and
partment exports, At last tho sennto duty wna very heavy quite beyond tho thnt the only exercise ho took was an meota second and fourth Monday
of each month at the new
difference lu tho cost of production occasional horseback ride. Ono day ho ovonlngs
in conforenco consented to a redo
Masonic hall.
lion umiiuiitiiiK In about 10 per cent which was not then regarded as a nec rode oer to n blacksmith shop to have
8. H. NEAPU8, C. C.
On all lower goods of crlttnn antl this essary or proper immitation on protc
hi horso shod, and while the smith V. M. 8ALYERS, Clerk.
substantially to the sumo rates as be- the Tlutics.
was doing (he work ho got upon tho
Homestead No. 1557, meota
"When it eniue to the question of re forte to warm, and uceiilently inhaled Tucumcarl
fore find incrvnsed tho hlghor grudos
evory second and fourth Wednesday
to what they ought to be under tho ducing tho duty on wool, Mr. i'nyno the Ntunkn from the stone coal. It gnve ovouinga of each month at the old
I'lngly law and what they wero intend-- and Mr. Aldrlch found thnt In tho him lustnnt relief and he Inhaled it bank building.
DR. 0. E. PATTERSON, W. P.
republican party the Interests of thn tor sometime. He returned homo feel-in- e
to be.
MRS. O. E. PATTERSON, V. C.
"Now I nm not going into the ques wool growers of thu far west and tho
desome
time
and
better thnn for
lion of evidence us to whether tho Interests of thn woolen inumifncturcra termined to continue the experiment.
Ruth Rebokah Lodge No. 4. meets
In
other states wero sufficiently strong He did so with the result that ho waa first and third Tuesday evenings of
cotton duties wero too high. It was
a iUstiou of evidenco with congress to defent any nttempt to change the completely cured, and although that each month at tho new Masonic hall.
MRS. C. H. PARCHMAN, W. M.
passed upon after thoy heard thu woolen tarilf and thut, had it been at- wn
innuy years ago, has nover had MRS. L. E. SHERWOOD, Sec.
statements of cotton manufacturers tempted, it would have beaten the bill iiuot her a.Miiptom of consumption. Mr.
Crutherhood of Railway Trainmen,
and such other evidenco as wus avail- reported from either committee
I run (Irimes nlsn tells that he had u
mi'-ilfirst tnd third S.v rd:iy after
able, 1 agree that the method of tak- sorry this is so, and 1 could wish it hnd
lady friend who was In tho Inst stuges n'inu, and second and foil i Hi Hntur-daing evidence mid the determination been otherwise. Jt is the one Jmportnnt of tuberculosis, mid that she was fully
evenings ut the old ban', buildii'p,
was made in u general wny. Thero defect In tko present Payne tariff bill cured by using the sntno remedy InhalII. E. COLDWELL,
Master.
ought to be other methods of obtaining and thu performance of tho promiso of ing tho stone eon! smoke,
He says CLAUDE DUVAL, Secretary.
the evidence nnd reaching the conclu-lin- tho platform to reduce rates to a dif- he has told many others of this simple
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
that the evidenco was satisfac- ference In thu cost of production with remedy, mid does not know of a case
America, meets every first and third
rcnsonnhlo profit to tho manufacturer.
tory.
that was not cured. He is noxious for Prlday evenings at 8:00 o'clock at the
"Criticism has also been mndo of Thut it will incrensu tho price of wool- the world to know of this simple and old bank building.
M. II. McDONALD, Chief Carman.
thn crockery schedule and the failure en cloth, I very much doubt.
lnoxK)iiHiv remedy.
A. M. PENNELL, Secretary.
to reduce that. The question whether
"Thero has boon aa Increase, by the
it ought to hnvo been reduced or not natural Inw of supply and demand. In TALK WELL OP YOUR OWN TOWN
Carpenters and Jolnora Union No.
was n question of evidence which both tho prlue of wool all over the world,
Hpcak well of your home town, talk 675, meota In now Masonie ball evory
committees of congress took up nod as an agricultural product, but this waa well of your neighbors and your town first and third Prlday nights.
PAUL JACKSON, President.
both concluded thut the present rates not duo to thu turlff because the tnriff will look much better to you than It
M. K. PARISH, Secretary.
nn crockery wore such its wero needed was not changed. The Incronso would, aver did before. Appreciation of your
maintain the business of this coun- tlioroforo have taketi place whether tho community and Ita people can be made
Tucumcarl Plre Department business
hud been Informed Hint tho tariff wero etinngod or not. Tho eost a hnblt and a very satisfactory ono meeting the last Tuesday night in each
try.
achudulo
was
crockery
not high of woolen cloths behind tho tariff wall, that will help your town to grow, Saya month. Meeting for practice the last
enough nnd mentioned thut In one of through tho elTort of competition, tins tho .'ersey City Evening flullctlu:
Monday night In each month.
my campaign speeches, as a schedule been greatly less than the duty, If adJ. R. Daughtry, Chlof.
"In a recent speech Governor
probably where thero ought to be ded to thu price, would havo made It. Hughes referred to tho constant InUethel Chapter No. 15, Order of the
It turned out that
Homo Incrensu,
"There Is a complaint wow by the quiry of recoptlon committees and
the difficulty was rnthor nn under woolen clothiers and canted woolen prominent fltlicns of how ha liked Eastern Star, meets at the new Masonie hall every second and fourth
vnluntlnn than in tho character of the people of this woolen schedule. They their town, and he said it had made a Tuesday evenings of each month.
schedule Itself nnd so It was not have honored mo by asking in circu- deep Impression on him, It ahowod
HARRIET N. DONOIIOO, W. U.
c banned.
It Is entirely possible to lars sent out by them that certain ques-ttju- him that the people had clvle pride Alice E. KOCH, Becretary.
bo put to me regard I irg It and und enthusiasm, and bia remark la
collect evidenco to attack almost any
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireof tho schedules, but ono story is asking why I did not veto the bill In worthy of consideration.
men and Engineers No. 605, moots la
good until another Is told, and I hnvo view of the fact that tho woolen ached"Good eltixena always have a good the old bank building every Tuesday
heard no reason for sustaining the ulo was not rnado In accordance with word to say for their homo town. Thoy In the month at 2i00 p. m.
D. 0. illNKS, Master.
contention that tho ernkery schedule the platform promlio. I ought to aa know Ita good points, and If there are
R. A. WINOItOVE, 8 eretary.
Is unduly high; and bo with respect in rcipoiifio to thla point thn.1 all of other peculiarities, thoy do not present
to numornits dotnlls Items of no thorn in previous tariff, wero strictly them.
Order Railway Conductors, No, 637,
(rrcat Importance In which, upon what In favor of maintaining the woolen
"The grumbler who knows all the meets at the new Masonie hall every
Hunday evenings at
p. m.
they regarded as anfllclent ovldenco achedulo aa It was,
bad features of a town and mentions ?. M. PARSON, Bee. 7:30
and Treaa.
"Tho carded woolen people nr find- them at every opportunity Is not only
the eoinmlttco advanced tho ratea In
order to save tho business, which waa ing' that the carded wools are
Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginai poor cltiren, but he Is one who does
their scales because thty are going" nut nothing to Improve the town he Uvea eer No. 746, meeta In the old bank
likely lo be destroyed.
Monday In each month
Tho Frlnt Paper Squabble
of stylo, People prefer worsteds. Tho In. It is good enough to provide a building every
R. McALPINE, Chief Kn-r'J.
subject
have never known a
that clothing people wlju art lolng ao much horrjA for him and perhaps a place of E. E. CLARK, P. A. E.
PAYNE BILL O. K.
(Continued from first page.)
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Will be' the biggest and
interested in this event and WeT1'
nested,
.
habitant in tfe county to be Intel
Thousands of people will be in Tueumcau
during the three days and we are going to
see to it that their visit is profitable as well

as pleasant.
Our Mr. Muirhead is now in New York
buying the greatest collection of seasonable bargains ever put on sale in Tucumca-r- i
and the biggest money saving event in
the history of the town will be in progress
during the Fair. Our circular will be out
in ample time, watch for it. We speak
the truth when we say it will pay you to
come 100 miles to the Fair 'and to this
sale. You know that we never do things
by halves and that when we announce a
special sale it meams something, for
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Merchandise Coupon No. SB
Good for 5e on Cash Purchase of II
6e

LODGE DIRECTORY.
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$6.00, $6.50 and $7.50
shoes closing out at : :
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the coupon la presented anS fie' VhtA
away, On the Ut day of October
In connection with our advertisement
will bataAaWjiasd taa
In the Tucumcarl Newa. This Coupon one WliM purchases for the astlre Md.
will bo accepted aa 6 cents with a 61.00 od a rawits to moat will 11 glvH m
machine.
purchase.
Gouj&M will net bo MeejpfSI icVtoaa
In addition to that we euter the
vfre
aeeowaaie4 by Hir a4 or at
mount of your purchase at
OUR MAOIIINB PROPOSITION.
Every week there appeara one Coupon
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trlali take to king.
"TBen it l undoubtedly true that la

r ean raise tha various grains, eorn,

sorghom, broom corn, and eotton, whleh
of has produced a third of a bala to tha

President's

Waeloeome
Meeenfe
Unloa Labor la Ilia Speech

to England, lawyer In tha eondust
their oases feol musa mora, and respect
at Chicago.
much mora tholr obligation to assist
court In administering Juitlea and
"I laid I expected to recommend to the
restrain
themiolves from adopting dec
congress, If I wero elected, that Inpornto and extromo motbodt for which
terstate rnllrondi bo required to adopt American lawyer
are even applauded.
any additional device found useful
The trial hero, I a gamo In which the
for the purposo of saving from loa
ndvnntago
with tho criminal, and if
of life or limb employe engaged In the he win
he icema to have the sympadangerous buliicis of railroading. I
thy of tho public.
nlo mid I favored tho adoption of
Argument Against Juries
legislation looking to a proper definiby jury, as it ha come to
"Trial
tion of tho case In which preliminary u
through tho constitution, I the
injunction
might Issuo without notrint by jury endor the English law
titfo nnd defining the procedure In such
nnd under that law the vagaries, the
uinttera.
weakness, tho timidities and tho Ig"Now that tho election ha come norances of jurlos wero to be neutralnnd gone, I want to take thl opportun-- I
ized by the presenco In tho court of a
Ity of nylng thr.t I havo not forgotten Judge to
whom thoy should look for
my own promises or thoso of tha plat
advice In resxct to the facts.
form nnd I propose In the next session
"What tho poor man needs is a
uf congress to recommend tho leglsla prompt decision.
By a final decision in

acra la tha eastern eountlss, all tha
gardou vogetable, melons, pumpkins,
nnd squashes, fruit and shade trees.
Although even considering the
tlmbor, mining, grating, and
counties other resources of this great
southwestern empire) appreciating to the
full rosy future of Irrigating farming
nnd It
remarkable accomplishment;
tho development of farming without
Irrigation in Now Mexico I undoubtedly the greatest opportunity-make- r
the territory has at present.
There are million of acre of public
land left In New Mexico awaiting tha
man with the hoe. Southwest Farmer
aud Investor.

1
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ROAD UP TO THE GAPROCK

MACHINE. YotiTl find all sorts and kinds at
But If you waat a rcpuUbU Krvlecablc Machine, then Uk

WHITE-

27 years experience his enabled us to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL aud
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, eomblmnjj In its
T

all the good points found on Inch
grade machines and others that are exclusively
WHITE for IniUnce, our TENSION INDICATOR, a dfvlca that shows the
at a
glance, and w have others that appeal to careful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lilt and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wockwork. Vibrator i Rota ry Shuttle Styles.
make-u-

p

ten-Jo-

OUR OLSOANT N. T. OATALOQUEB QIVI FULL PAftT IOULAHB, STICK.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

1
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CLEVELAND,

O.

SUR-

VEYED THIS WEEK
VACCINATION LAW.
San Jon Sentinel,
good
Inst
the
proposition
At
the
that
.i
.
.
r
1
Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 9, 1000.
i.
citizens of San Jon have been work- School Directors and Patron of etery
which wa, promised In the republican
,
,
, ing on for these many moons I about District In Quay County.
m,
the
pin form and to see whether by uch
JuAgtmnt In tmo ,0 enj v ,t -- ml nnt to materialize.
The now compilation of the 1900
legislation It is not possible tn avoid nftor he ha
past we have
exhausted all bis resource
For several month
School Laws wero rocotved by Super-j even a few ease
of abuse that can be jn utlcatlon
been trying to get a road up the
lutendent Cramer Thuiaduy morning,
turn omnium mo imcrni rnun in ine "I am bound to say that In the matsouth of Han Jon and nfter much
This law statos, that It ahall be the
exercise of their jurisdiction.
ter of reducing the cost of litigation hard work we have succeeded In raisduty of the School Suporlnteudont of
Union In Politics
congress,
nnd indeed, the time of it,
and ing fund and Surveyor Abor of Tu, each County to seo that all chlldron of,
"I do nnt think trade unionism wa example. Probably under the constitu- cumcari Is expected
to arrive thl week i
said County of school ago, ure vaccinat
greatly aided by the attempt to drag tion It I Impossible for the federal to
run n line for u aud locate tbo ed, and that it shall be unlawful for
nil orgnnlred labor into polities and
courts to unite suits nt Inw, and cases most feasible way up.
any child to enter school, or for any
to Induce It to vote one wav, bnt in equity, In ono form of action, as
The most of tie work ha been dothat does not prevent my placing n tins been done In the code of the states, nated by tho citizen who live both teacher to allow auch child within tho
school house unless so vaccinated, or
proper estimate upon the Immense but It certainly is possible to Introduce
under nnd on top of the enprock.
showing
proper certificate that It has
good for laor In general which It a simpler
form of procedure both in
This I another great feather In the been vaccinated by some reputablo phy, organization
and Its effort to secure suit In Inw aud suits iu equity."
cap of San Jon. It open up one of sician In good standing
within the Terhigher wage have accomplished.
the largest trade territories that Is con- ritory of New Mexico, within the last
I
"I know that there an element jrvs NEW MEXICO ADVANTAQES nected to nny town in the territory of year,
unless the child shall be Immuuo
among employer and Investor which I
rOB THE HOMESEEKEB
New Mexico.
from small-pox- ,
nnd that any parent
titterly opposed to the organization of
nM Ncw Mlco ttlVantage for the
With tho rnilroad completed by the who rofusea to have his child vaccinatlnbor. I cannot sympathize with thl homcscokert The answer is not
far first of tho year at the fartherest, and ed shall be
arreted, nnd uKn convicelement tn tho slghtest degree. I think to seek.
It is most easily found by the enprock rond, artesian wator and tion
Tliis winter? If so, why not buy it
shall bo fined not les than Ten
the employer who docllnes to deal with consulting tho records of the five Uni- all
of tho rest of these good thing Dollarx, or more than One Hundred
where you ran get the lowest price
organlz.d labor and to recognize it a ted States Land Ofllces in
territory. wont San Jon and the valley boom?
the
ami the largest selection.
Our line
Dollars, or imprisonment In the County ,
a proper element In the settlement of Thoso show up to date nearly 10,000
Jail ror not exceeding one hundred
of Welter heaters, ranges, and conk
wage controversies I behind tho time. entries hnve been made on public lands
JORDAN NOTES.
days.
"There I not the slightest doubt in New Mexico since the Ural of July,
stoves, both in wood and coal burners,
Law
Hugh
is home again.
s
that If labor had remained unorganized, 1007.
SECTION 27, of this Chapter,
is a wonder in quality, attractiveness
A. J. Oreen came in borne laat week.
wages would be very much lowor.
that the vaccination shall be
Tho query is most effectively answerand price. See us before buying-- we
Effect of Unionism
Mrs. Harper and children left for done by the County Hoalth Officer or
ed by the statement that tho populacan save you money.
by some reputablo physician who shall
"There I a higher standard of liv- tion of Now Mexico has Incrensed in a visit tn Texas.
ing among Amerlenn laborer than In tho past fivo year by nearly 00,000
Jim Undor-voohas a new resldonce be designated by the School Board of
any country In the world and while people:
any District, and that In caso where
fie conservative and call It built on hi claim.
la destitute, the same shall
there doubtless have been a good many "i0,000, and It is an increase which
TUOUMOABI NEWS
5c
5e
Most all the wheat that wa sowed the child
Merchandise Cnutxin No. 28
be charged to the School Board, and
other reason
for this, certainly tho cause the man who hn heard the call i up nieo slnco tho rain.
(lood for fle on Cash Purchase o( jl
tho same shall come out of the School
effect of the organization of labor ha of the West to stop and think. It Is
1
Mr. and Mrs, Cade made a trip tn Fund.
been to maintain a teady and high quite conservative to say that the
Name
Texas the first of the wook.
rate of wage making such a standard
This question of vaccination haa been
of 1010 will show that there are
Address
Mr. Hick and family came home diseussod pur and con by legal authoriof living possible.
over half a million people in New Mex- Sunday from a visit in Texas.
"The effect of organized labor upon i ico.
ty and various other people within the
tich ahne
a
Quito a number of people are leav- last few days.
the employment of
Nonrly hnlf rf the population will
child labor, the exposure of laborer imVn migrated to Now Mexico In tho ing for a while to work In tho cotton.
State Superintendent James E. Clark,
to undue risk in dangerous employ. spare of half a decade.
Mr. Darnell nnd family left for Texas ha been referred to in this matter, and
ments, the continuance of unjust role
"Why are these people comlngf" Mr. Darnell Hold his place to Mr. liar-Ior- . he in turn referred tho matter to Atof law exempting employer from lia- is tho nnturnl question.
torney General Frank W. Clancey.
bility for accident to laborer, ha
To tell briefly what Now Mexico hit
U V. HiriiANAN Pre
OKPICKKS
A H Simmon, Vice t'rs,
Jim Cado and family sold their claim
Kaki
The aforesaid partiee have ruled thnt
been direct, immediate and useful, and for the former and a man looking for
CiKURUK, i amiibk C (
Makc r. A t Cathicr
to Will Young and loft for Kansas lost vaccination may be performed by any
DIRKCTQKS-- - I 0. Hames. J, A, Slreet II K Seal, A, H Carwr
such reforms In the mntters a have a good placo to establish himself a
week.
reputable physician in good standing
taken place would probably be long prosperous home is dlfllcult. Thoro aro
W, 11. Orven came home Saturday in this Territory, and that such certidelayed for the energetle agitation so many business chance for a man
from Tucumrarl where bo baa been at ficate must be accepted. They have
of the question by tho representative
with a llttlo capital to start with, some wori.
also ruled that in caso of poverty, the
of organized labor.
i
brains nnd n capacity for hard work.
.,
Cade and Mr. Kdlth Davl. work shall be done by the County Phyor.
Boycott Condemned
The great influx In tho past few
,,p t0
VB"ey the
ot sician or some one of bis Assistants,
Of course when organized labor pet-m- year ha been Into the eastern eoun- and the work charged to tho School DisItself to sympathize with violent lies whero tho land Is mostly high.
'
tricts.
Of Tucumcari, New Mexico
Mr- - An,"
methods, with breaches of law, with
Tannar returned home
Now tbcro are a few districts In the '
This ia the latest citation on this
boycott and other method of undue west where tho storing of waters of riv-- . thU w'ok rnm Colorado where she ha
fact, and we wish thnt every school
dnrens, It is not entitled to our sym- ers nnd consequent Irrigation of valley b"n v,itlng.
district and teacher, also patrons would
XT. S. DEPOSITORY
pathy.
Mr. Underwood and son, Jim, camo
Innds has brought the bloom to tbo sand
"One defect which has been pointed dunes more extensively or more rapid- - homo from Hereford, Texas, whore they tako note of the fact.
Also take note of the fact that tho
out has been the deposition of majority ly than in New Mexico. Millions havo have been at work.
1009
Law contain the compulsory
member In labor union to reduce the been sj'iiit, ore being spent nnd will
clause,
enforcing the attendance of
compensation of nil men engaged In a be spent by tho government reclamation
BAUD ITEMS
every child from seven to fourteen years
pnrtleulnr trade to a dead level and to service and by private enterprise to
F.. O. Allred went to Tucumcari 8nn-dawho lives within three miles of the
fall to recognize tho dldoreneo be- reclaim the vulloy lands of New Mexschool house for tho entire length of
tween highly skilled and very Indus- ico, It is unnecessary to refor to the
Mrn. L. E. Sands visited at Kndeo the term, unlosa he is physically unable,
Surplus and
trious workmen nnd one less skilled nnd great Klephant Itutto and Hondo nnd
said certificates to be ilgued by some
Sunday.
les Industrious,
Undivided Profits
I think there Is a Carlsbad projects tho reclamation
reputable physician.
Miss
Alpha
Hedgecoke
Miss
visited
movement among trades union them- scheme
on the rugged Olla, in tho
The vaccination certificate should
selves to correct this leveling tendency smiling valley of the San Juan, tho Pe- Uerniee Carter Sunday.
handed, to the Teachor on the openbe
and nothing could strengthen tho move- cos, the Ilio Grande and hundreds of
John Nelson returned to hi claim
ing day of school, and a careful record,
from
ment more.
Kansas
last
week.
otbor streams, All these mean the
containing the name, date and physibuilding up like magic of prosperous,
Hnlph has a fine crop of broom corn cian shall
Fear of Socialism
Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
be kept. Such record shall
thriving farming communi- which he la harvesting.
be sent to the County Superintendent
"I need not point nut the deplorable contented,
United States and Europe. Special
Mr. Gates ha returned from Okla- of Schools.
result In this country If trade union- ties, and comfortnblo home for thousFacilities for Making
homa to batch on hi elnim.
ism become a synonym for socialism. ands of newcomer.
The recent notice published by School
Hut largo ns the combined area of
Thoso who are now In active control
L. P. Crosier has bought V. P. Bow-d- r District No. 1, was published accordCollections.
of the Federation of Labor and nil the irrigablo valleys, their smallnoM when
feed crop and is having it harvest- ing to the old Laws, and tboy aro not
great rallrnnd organizations havo set compared to the wide sweep of the ed.
to blame, as the new laws had not been
their faces like flint ngninst tho prop- - Prent uI,lanil, "howa that irrigated
N. S. Carter and Mrs. A. D. received at that timu. I wish to say
Mr.
nganda of Socialism.
They are In fa- - ,Drnl,nK nlone wuiu mean mo ncveiop-voOwen spent Tuewlny with Mr. V. P. that tho School District is endorsing
of rights of property nnd of our I n,ont of Ncw Mole' agricultural re- Sowders.
this Law, and we thank them for same.
certain limit only,
w":et "P
present Institutions nnd of such rem
Yours for success,
Mr.
has
the
Crocker,
barber
moved
thing
h euriw 0" IeI'l
dial legislation na to put worklngmen
S. C. CHAM Kit
Taught in their school a house on his claim and I bow a
of equality with their opponent and 'or Krnn,cd'
County Supt.
resident
of
our
community.
to tnmp out tbo monopoly and corno- - Rcrapuies wiai wow Mexico is large
C. J. K. MOORE, M. D.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM BALM ER
ly a desort, men havo called It a desA. P. Bacon preached hi
farewell
rate abuses.
County Physician, Quay Co., N. M.
ert aud let It go at that, until some sermon Run day morning. He is movDefects In the Courts.
hardy spirit enmo out and settled on ing to California.
NOTICE TO PARENTS.
Orders taken lor Monuments
'Our frlei.d of the great union at tho "waterless" plains and started
u 35 Second Street
Tom Home I dealing In Dlcycles, if
We tho members of the school board
complain of our court, moro to raising crop as cooly n
j time
nnd Iron Fence
Res. up stairs
if thoy you want a trade just call on him nnd for District No. 1,
Quay County, rej porhaps,
because of the decisions In were In tho Ohio valley. They raised
Picture Framing
can fix you out a II o. k.
Telephone No, 1 16
spectfully call your attention to the
injunction case than for anything else. crop just like any
farm('apt. Vaughn ha completed the grade Territorial law relative to the vaccina"There I no subject upon which I er, much to the incredulous suprine of
and hn moved to the bad land tion of school children. (This law is
here
f?el
so
a
deeply
upon
tho noeesslty their friends. When people generally
I
printed below In full,) and earnestly
for reform in tho administration of begin to find out that if you know to finish up the work there.
F. M. Chapman came home from Can- request that you ace to it that your
both civil and criminal law. To sum how you can rnlso, with tbo natural
chlldron are provided with health
it all up In ono phrase, the dldlculty in rainfall nnd
hard work, profitable crop yon City, Tcxns, last week bringing
before tho opening of school
hi
son,
home
Frank
both is undue delay.
with
him.
of nenrly every thing on tho south
which- will be'Sept. 13th. The law
'Wo Inherited our system of erim western plain, the farmer
Misse
The
Nina
Llllie
Home,
Tye,
beuan
nnd we will see that the law Is enforcInul prosecution and tho constitutional j trol Houthwe-- t.
They have been busily lleulah Sand, and Tlernlce Carter vis- ed. This Is necessary for protection
provision
for the protection of the ne at it ovor since.
ited Mis llnttle Walker Wednesday.
and we trust that you will give us
cused in his trial from England and
"Dry farming" has laterally
Anderson William
and family of your hearty supKrt.
her lows, Wo Inherited from her tho
conditions in New Mexico.
All school children must be provided
jury trial, the lawyers, keep them One farmer after another has tried nenr Kndee visited N. S. Carter and
to relevant and proper argument, old It out and found they enn make mon- family Sunday, and nttended Sunday with health certificates before they
school and singing at Bard In the after- will be allowed to enter school. All
' thn jury In it
consideration of the ey.
noon,
certificates must be slgnod by Dr.
,
facta, nnt by direction but by auggc-HonNew Mexico Is far from being a
K. II. Fullwood has on exhibition hero Moore, as county health officer (Dr.
uml the lawyers In tha conduct of raluluHs country. Dry
farming Is the largest
pumpkin we have seen. It Mooro Is also city health officer) or
the cunuh ure made to foe that they simple.
Plow deeply, pack the soli
weigh seventy-Miand ono half pound. by some other physician whom he may
have an obligation not only to tholr below and keep it looso
above, forming Mr Fullwood has five acres of Una designate as his assistant.
clients, but nlso to the court and to tho a blnnket that catches tho moisture,
O. J. K. Moore
fruit.
public at large.
hold it, transmit it to tha root of the
A. D. n!.ioliberg,
Those who have broom eorn In thl
The Jury Trouble
plant below and prevent evaporation.
T. A. Mulrhead.
I
enmaiunlty
selling
It
are
high
at
figures,
"In thl country tho tendency of Mr. Campbell, the orlglnnl dry farm-InHAVE
which will encourage an Increased
legislation is tn throw the rein on tbo
man, says
REOIBTERTNO FEES RAISED.
Evary Mark kkat Rwaaogtoa Typewriters have &!wyi bad.
V bnck of tho jury and tn let them follow on tho meadow the crop of grain raised acreage next fall,
land of tho La Vega
Commencing
on Nnvomber 1, the
1 their own sweet will, influenced by land grant
mask lW any typewriter has ever had.
m
K. O. Allred has moved the old Horn price
In tho
of
437,000
(
acre
registering
a letter or parcel
of
Hm Md revolutionary mpoYesMBto which bo type
i
of council for tho
'
north central part of New Mexico can- Bros Store building from Ban Jon to will be ten cents In addition to tho
tMataf lm mMmt li lit
I nil the Innrt lending
thora away from not be benten in the United States. one of hi beautiful lots In Bard City "regular poetngo.
The Indemnity In
1
the real points at Issue and awaken Ill opinion is ro onforred by that of and I fitting it up for a first class real ease of Ins be raised from 12(5 to $.10.
MaU10.CaLaaii SWb
ing their emotion of pity for the do many expert who havo soon the crop
estate ofilce.
fendant in forgetfulnes of the wrong .Thl craln
crown will, no innl.tiir
Kloven loads of lumber purchased
4
jof tho prosecuting witness, or It may nve that from clouds, the annual pre-.b- e from tho Alfalfa Lumber Co. at Adrian,
Company
MUSIC.
MRS. J. If. CHAPMAN
of tho deceased, nnd of the right j cipltatlon bolng botween fourteen and Texts, are on the ground for the now
(Certified Teacher)
of aocloty to be protected against sixteen inches.
hotel, There will be that many more
Boyal Academy of Music London
'r,me
'
Dry farming and its success mean
load hauled In thl week for same,
Term on application. P. O. Box
, I .....
..
t
n,.1
w
"All HtiltlA lUMt. n n ninfi,.iiri-,if
i
8R3
Personal Interview on
in nun fiow
.Mexico I io uccomo trie uml Work Is being pushed rapidly on the
the delay which occur In the trlali
Tuesdays 0 to 10 at the real- - 4
of tho small, Intensive farm. Hy scient- building which will bo ready for ocdenceof J.W. Aull 323 Aber St.
delays aada necessary because tha ific- culture bore, an industrious ana- - cupancy in a short time.
.
'
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jw bf a SHWING

won-dorf-

1

,

Wisely
Choose
wha

1

Do You

1

cap-rnc-

Will You Need

a Heating Stove

k

J

)

J
I

pro-vide-

,

d

Gross,
Kelly
& Co.

I

cen-ku-

s

The First National Bank

lt

I

Capital, $50,000

ij15,000

M. H. KOCH

Pay Rent

If you do

have
a word to say to
you.

I

If you are

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will h ve paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
You
to do it.
can borrow $1,-20- 0
to build a
home and pay it

back in

install-

ments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent
.4
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No.
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Tucumcari, N. M.

Hamilton
Insurance
eeee

LjGflCJ
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R. Uaughlry

;

Oldest Insurance
Agency in northeast New Mexico,
representing 26 of
the strongest com
pnnies in America
and ICuro)e

-

I
I
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i

J

I

Remington
try
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k

lilT

1

ft
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Ktwbftoa Tvmttr
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Write Pi re, Tornado, Accident and

Health Insurance;
Private and Judicial Bonds; Insures
Plate Glass, etc.

I
a

I

C

B. HAMILTON,

Manager

I

J

1

1

1

...

DauShlfy's Old Stand

East Main Street
Phone 89

NOTICK I'OR I'UHI.ICATtON
Department tif tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ullleo it Tucumcarl, N. M.

CONTEST NOTICK
Dopnrtmoiit of llio Interior,
H. I.nnd
Oniro nt Tiirnmenrl, N. M..
Heptembor "0, IDOi).
Heptembor 22, 1000.
Notice In hereby ghon thnt Adgor I).
A nufllclent content nffldnvlr having
Ionian, of RiH.cclt, V. M,( who, on been tiled In thin f.nico bv Frank
. August 27, lOOtl, mndo llninentcnd
llodgon, cimtcnlnnt, ngnlnnt llmncMcnd
No. loom, Herlnl No. or.ir.li, for Entry, No. 8027, made April 10, 100(1,
so,
Hoc.
r,N
NwM,
Twp,
nee, 7, Twp. o,
itftnc sin:.. lor m-.'w.nge Kr;.,
.N. M. I'. Motiiliiiti, Iiiih lllril imtlcp
of N. M. I rlncipnl Merldlnn by l.nwrence
inioniicm to mnko linn! Cummulutlmi
M. Ilorlon, cniitentoe, In which It In
proof, to entul.linh I'liilm to IIm lumt . iitl,.,.,.,l I lint ft at mtt ri'liinti Im avltfillu
abon .hxctihed, boforo Reglnter mid nhnmtniied mild tract of bind for moro
Receiver, nt Tucumcnri, N. M., on tho Hum nix inonthi Inxt punt nnd next
liml day of November, 11(00.
'prior to Hoptmnber 21, 1000. Now there.
( Iniiiiiiiit
iiiinii' ns wiliionnoni
I, fore, mud pnrtlcn nro hereby notified
hiiKon, .Indie Hnhlm, .1. It. Mure, V. 0. to nphcnr, respond, nnd oITer evidence
Mum, nil of KmiMivelt, N. M.
touching nnld nllcgatlmi at 10 o'clock
A. I'UENTKM:, Register. n. m. on December 27, 1000, before the
"
"
Reglnter nnd Receiver nt tho United
Dopnrtmoiit of the Interior, U. H. Land.Htotnn I.nnd Olllce In Turn
rl, N. M.
Olllco at Tiiciiiiicnrl, N. M,
Tho mild entitonlnnl
hnvlng, in a
September 1.1, 1000.
proper nflldnvlt, tiled Hepteinber 21,
Notice in Hereby given thnt John l I 1000, net forth fnctn which nhow thnt
.lohiiHon, of Tiieunicnrl, N. At., who, on after duo illlipiMic-- pernniinl ncrvlcn of
March 0, 1008, mndo llnmentend En- thin notlen enn not be mnde. it In here0H83I), for by ordered nnd directed that hiicIi no
x!X.r"l:.r?y"A 'Hrri'
ni.' Iawvt tiita Hvy, nky, Hee. 2, tfee be uivnii bv ilmt mill nrnnnr tmli
Twp. IN, Range 31 K, N. M. P, Mori-dln- Urn! Inn.
hnn (lied notice of Intontton to Cent. 2010.
It. A. Prentice, elnter.
make final Commutation proof, to
01(120
N. V. nnllnKon, Hecolvor.
claim to the laud above doicrlh. 0 27 f.t.
ed, before Kegintor and Itecclver, nt I. E. Freeman, nttorney.
Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 20th day of

CONTEST NOTICE

I.

i

Kn-tr- y

i

'

-

"

-

NOTICE

Dcjinrt tncnt of tho Interior U. H. Lnnil
Oflleo at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Beptombor 10, 100D
A aufflelont content nOldnvlt having
been filed in thin olllro by David
ungues, uonicMnntf agninsi llomcMend
r.niry, no. uanu, tnmie nopi. ai, muu,
for HE'i Hee. 0, Twp. 8N, Itiuio 2 HE,
N. M. P. Meridian, by Jerry M. llroaddui
(.'ontentce, in which it in alleged under
date of Mny 17, 1000, thnt nnld entry
man had wholly abnmloned nnld tract
of land for moro than nix month limt
pant and next precccMInx tho ditto of
tho nllldnvit of content.
Now therefore, nnld pnrtlcn nre here
by notified to appear, renpond and offer evidence touching nnld allocution
at 10 o'clock a. in. on October 10, 1000,
before tli Itegintrr and Kocciver nt
tho I'nlted Htntcn Laud Olllco in Tie
cumcnrl, N, M.
Tho nnld contentnnt hnvint In a prop'
cr ntlldavlt, (lied Attaint 2,'t, 1000, net
forth fnctn which nhow thnt after duu
(IIIIkoiico pernonul norvlco of thin notice
can not bo mndo, it In hereby ordered
and directed that nucli notice bo iv
en by duo and proper publication,
Cont.
It. A. Prentice, Reenter.

'

l'OK PUMMCATION

Department of tho Into.lor, b.

at

Oilleo

Tucumcnri,

H. Kami

N. M.

September 2. 11100.
Notice In hereby givci. thnt David
It, Crawford, of .Inrdnn, N M ., who, on
.uetoi.or in, won, maun Homestead l.n

try

,

,,

No. 12:100, fHerlnl No. O.'.OIO), for
.I1M
VTl'l
11.......
,, j
if 71, U.-,
iiin'f) iiiii.
N M P. Meridian, hnn (lied notice of
Uommiitntlon
intention to maxo
Proof, to entnblinh claim to the Innd
nbove dencribed, boforc Iteginter and
Receiver, at Tucumcarl, N M., on the
12th day of Oct, 1000.
Claimant nnmcn nn wltnenieni Robert
Htinnou, Cornelinn Woodruff, Jullun Olenou,
ai. miinon, nil or Jordan, N. M,
It, A. I'HKNTIUK, Megintcr
Tit
1

t7.-t.-

Tt,
T

1

p(l.wel(li

087-10,-

!..

-

0--

NOTICE FOR PUMLICATION

NOTICE I'OR I'UHUCATION
ado of locrl or npeelat lawa In tho Tor
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land ritorlcs, to limit territorial indebted'
nt
N.
M.
Olllco
Tueiimoitrl,
Bald bonds to
tienn and io fourth."
Augunt .'to, 1000.
bear dnte of November loth, 1009, to
Nntlre In hetebv given tlmt Robort become duo and pnynblu on November
I.. Crnniforil, of Curry. N. M., who, on iri tli, lo.iu, and to hear interest at a
Oct. II, 1007, made llomenteod Kntry rain not to exceed (i per cent per an)
No. 20720, (ncrlnl No.
for NE' num, pnynblo
f jit .
u... nw, T...
M
I tut Imlloln to bo unnd In voting upon
teiM.,
w,i, itiinu nnl'
ni', nv
Meridian, hnn (lied notice of intention nld proposition nhnll be lubitantl- i:
to muKc rinni liiininiilnllon rroor, toiniiv the following lor mi
entnblinhed claim to the bind nbove tin . For the innuance of the ne
ncribed, befoie John V. Ilnnnell, (I. H. gotiable coupon bonda of the
Coinminnloncr, at Ilnnnell, N. M., on City of Tucumcarl, Now
the .'th day of Oct. 1000.
Moxlco, to the agKregato
Claimant ni men an wltnenient R. W. amount of 78,8O0, for the
Mimningill, J, V. Crnuor, W. II. Iliirm, piiij.jne of providing fundn
Atilgnii nurnn, all of uurry, .N. ,M,
ror tne construction or a
R. A. Prentice, Regmtcr.
nnnltary newer ayatem in and
NOTICE

M

.

'

FOR PUHI.ICATION

ror nnld Ully.,
. .

Dopnr.ment of the Interior, U H I.nnd
Olllce nt 'lucumcnrl, N. M.
..Mwleo,
""','Unl
llby'Liv Tihnt
Notice In'he ebvglJoTthat l.enrv
N(ltl(.0
M?AR - 0 N 'm' w
lluebner, of llonne; N. M, who. or, Nov. E, Newnoin,
rr'"r,;
Kp.?.2s..
nn Jan. Id,' 1008, mnde llomentea'd En!
1"V'C.
I,

,q'noTce

nt

Si

'

2. m'itr..
T. fiN. R.

ni.t

2.

n..i...

"H""'!' r7
M. P Mer d an, hnn
iJ.n
I'lKOtiwi, tr Mllinr u
Proof, to entabllnh elnlm

try No.
him.. Hec

1m1;.
20E, N.

nj

I

Commutation
to

..- -1

Al.

A

t,,

,

1

'"uanco
the

New
aKKregate

"Lt

Ol-Hce-

.

In

Ld

I

pornon nnnll be entitled
.

It'

.
.

t

Vie

V

attention, before the Clay
ton or Tucumcnri Lund
or the Department at
Washington, I). C.

f,"

'
urv.'",,,l r.itv

1:

to vote

,

.

T

,1'. '

u

tho land nbovo dencribed, before
J. E. Freomnn, Attorney,
John W. IlnMoll. XI. 8. CoinmlnMoner. dweribe. before John V. I anne
"'.".I '
"Wn.7.?L
'''..r,'""","
V.
J
on ,h" 7''
Qctober, 1000.
of H. Commlnnloner, at Ilnnnell, N. M. on
CONTEST NOTICE
.......
.
.
llMt lllfKl
l.i
Claimant unnien nn wltnennen: .1. E.
NOTICE FOR PtJIII.ICATION
'
of tho Interior, U, H. I,uiid
'
I1 election
t
V'ial nant nnmen nn wltncn-e"'' voting rl
W.
Wright, C. II. Hmith, .tohn It. Wlllgun, Department
Department of the Interior, U. S. Ennd
filnlniiuit
nnmcn an wltnennent Frank
Tncumcnrl,
Olllce.
N.
M.
..
.,
l,C M
.
Will 1.
I'll-t
,.f llnn.a V .;
Ilnrr
..f
t.
II. M. Htnlth, nil of Tiiciiiiicnrl, N. M.
,n.
.m.
at
uinco
Tucumcarl,
01
m.,
'
.inmen
nmari,
.ticAimier,
Heptembor, 11, 1000,
i
t n,,..
n 1 In aaM Pl
0
Itonne, N. M., O. R. Itnmcn. of I no.e W. Hmith. of McAlinter. N. M.. RcnJ
it. A. Pit ENTICE, Reglnter.
2, 1000.
A RUNlclcnt content nflldnvlt
hnvlnc I Notice InHeptcmlier
C.
E.
N.
limine,
Valentine,
M.,
of
velt.
I
licrebv
given
Mnrlon
.
thnt
odgen,
N.
Jnmen
M.,
,
of
,
III
McAlinter.
been flleil In I
nfllrn l,r Carl (I.
N
c
t w p
N. M.
NOTICE I'OR I'lUII.ICATION
M. Ihoman, of Ard. N. M.
lleltmnnn, contentnnt, nftalnnt II nine Hturdy, of Hard, N. M., who, on NovRuchnnan 'a renidoi.ee.
O
R.
A.
Register.
Department of tho Interior, U. H, Land ntend
Prentice.
En27,
1007,
mnde
Homentead
R.
ember
Reglnter.
A.
,
,
Prentice,
Entry, No. 2.102,", mnde February
Wnrd No 3
CU at
Olllce nt Tucumcarl, N.-0, 1008, for HE', N'W, H(, NEi, Hec. try No. 2tr,B. (Berinl No. 08&08), for
man (iernardt n residence.
.
Heptembor l.'l, 1000.
fS
M(!C.
LB,
Kongo
Twp.
30K
,uhl,i-- run rriu.u AIID.N
llfl,
(1, nnd SW'i
Hec. .1. Twp. 12N
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
In Wnrd No. 4 !n naid City at Ilfctry
Notice In hereby glvon thnt Clayton
N. M. P. Merldlnn, Inn filed notice of Department of the Interior. V. 8, I.nnd
.1.1E, N. M. Principal, Merld
Department of the Interior. Lr. H. Land Mennon'a renidenee.
E, .lnnen, of Dndni.n, N. M., who, on of ItmiKo
to
make
V.
intention
Oflloc
M.
Tucumcnri,
nt
Commutation
Finul
CmiteM-teeinn, by Ilcrtlo O. Huckleberry,
The following will act ai election of- Olllce nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
November 20th, 1000, made lloiiientend
Proof, to entabllnh claim to the land
Aiigimt .11, 1000
In which it in nlleed that nnld
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for the next ten dnvn nnd up tn nnd
.
.
R. A. PRENTICE, Reginter.
Ad(,
M.. 1,10 fltb ,ay 0.0c, iim:
i,nCntead Entry for NEV4
Now. therefore.
September 2. 1000.
including tho 12th day of October, A.
,. .... i,i.iiia'I'ii
p,,,,.,
mnnt names nn witnesses: .inmen
niiv
NW',, Hoc. 10, Twii. UN, ltnngo .mi-.,- ,
Notico In hereby given that Wllllnm I
nrownleo, I). Eanon, C. .N. II 111, I . Ln ol the City of Tucumcarl, in tho D 1000.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lnnd V& NE'i, 8F.V, NE'i, Hoe. 24, (W. Culverhonno, of Ard, N. M., who, II. ScbnHtlan,
A certified list of the registered vot
all of Roosevelt, N. M. I Cotuity of Q.iuy and Territory of New
Pennrtliient of the Interior, V. R. Lnnd Twp. 12N, Rnnge .1.1 E, han filed notice lon August 20, 1000, made llnmentend I.
ers shall be posted nnd a rovlned lint
R. A. Prentice, Roglnter.
,
Five
. Kntry No. 0800, (Herlnl
and
bo,
Final
mnke
to
election
npeclnl
a
Intention
No,
of
that
0.100.1),
M.
nt
for
N.
Tucumcnri,
Olllco
(lied with the City Clerk and by him
the numo in horel.y called, to bo bold delivered to the election Judges on elecfle.wmnl.nr 20. 1000.
Year Proof, to entnblinh elnlm to tlio NWU. Hee. 1.1. Twn. f.N. Rnneo 30E.
FOR
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
hugcue
beforo
of
dencribed,
day
on
0th
nbovo
the
City
a
land
ald
in
of
P.
notice
Merldlnn,
Zlekmnn
given
f.
herebv
tf.
thnt
handled
Notice
.
tion day, as the law requires."
of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd ber, A. D., 1000, for the purpose of
Mowerv, of llnn'lev, .V. M.. who on K. Iledgecoke, I.'. 8. Comiiilnsloner, at Intention to mnke Final Commutation
At a regular incbtlng of the Mayor '
of
ipinlltled
Oct.
voters
18th
of
tho
to
M.,on
day
N.
the
submitting
Eudoe,
M.
land
N.
claim
Tucumcarl,
entnblinh
to
Ofllce
12,
to
nt
tho
Homestead
mndo
1008.
1'ebrunrv
and City Council of the eity of Tuaid City nn defined by the Act of Con- cumcnri, New Mexico, held at the of
Augunt 30, 1000.
Nn. P.ltK.'l fSnrinl Vn ll'.I.VIIV 1000
nbovo dencribed, before Register nnd
wltnennen.
preumblo
hereof,
n
Paul
in
nnmen
the
Claimant
gress
Is
mentioned
given
Tnne
M.,
on
N.
nt
Tucumcnri,
Notice
hereby
the
thnt
ami
Receiver,
for NW" NE', N'd NW',
8W'i
flco of the City Clerk in said rity on
Sidenntrlcker, of Chnrlntty, N. M., who, tho proposition of issuing the negotia- the 22nd dny of September, 1009.
NW,P Hee. 17, Twp. 10N. Rnngo 20E, . K. Long, of Endeo, N. M., Frank D. 12h dny of Oct, 1000.
V t 1 Vnrliltnii Imn I1I...1 nntlrn nf (libnon. of Endeo. N. M.. Borneo
Clnlmant nnmen nn wltnennen: .i. ii on August 13, 100A, made Homestead ble coupon bondn of nnld City to tho
Prenentt J. A. Street, Mayor; J. R. I
Intention to make Final Holdler'a Five, ley, of Endeo, N. M, Oncar Rold, of Yeakley, Jnn.h J .latter, Will A. Ard, Entry No. O.'.P.I, (serial No. T.023,) for aggregate amount of 78,800 for the Dnughtry, Clerk; W. F. Buchannn, A.
purpusu or providing lumis lor me cur. II.
n, Howard, all or Ard. N. .M.
year proDf, to entnblinh clainie to the imun, a. m,
.11, Twp. IN, Range 28E,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
It, A. PRENTICE, Reglnter NE'i, 8oc.
5t
ructln o n naullary ev,er nyntem ..
mini nl.ovo doncrlbed, beforo Reglnter 0 - 1
;;ncnmV H. Nenfun, fl. W. Evans, !!
N. M. P. Meridinn, tins filed notice nf nnu
i
nun
-.
Ai,..M.,
nt
N.
i"r
Tucumcnri,
and Receiver,
intention to mnko Finnl Commutation
on the 2nd dny of November, 1000.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
w
CONTEST NOTICE
claim to tho lnnd
tn
establish
Proof,
Clniinnnt nnmen an witnesses: John Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud Department of the Intorlor, II, 8. Land above described, before John W. Ilnnil
OOico
Tucumcarl, N. M.
linvmcs, .Hilton iinymen, Ai.uer nmiiii,
nell, U. 8. Comiiilnsloner, nt Hnsnoll, N,
Ofllce nt Tucumcarl, N. M.
David Collins, nil of llnnley, N. M
Heptember 13, 1000.
M on the.Sth dny of Oct. 1000.
Hoptomber 8, 1000.
given that Charlon
9
R. A. PRKNTIOU, Riglster
Notice
A sufllcluut coiitont uflldnvlt having
Claimant names an witnesses: M.
xr
t
n..
...I...
i.
c.i
i
iicuinvuii, .i.
ociirniier, ui
.tu. been filed in this olllco by John II. Y. Wharton, ot Chnrlotte, N. M W. Ileal ion shall lie lind at leant ouco each ber, 1000, and in the Tucumcarl News
Homenteud
B,
made
1007,
on
November
Department of tho Interior, donoral
on
dny of September, 1000,
Pearson, contentnnt, agninnt llomentend L. Polndoxter, of Charlotte, N. M T.
for tuur consecutive weeks, uud said tlic18th
Land Ofllce, Wnnhlngton D. 0 August Eontry No. 21220, (Serial No. 08875), Entry, No. 2.1881, mndo Mnrch 7, 1008, P. Bates, of House, V. M., Nate Lodon, week
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Rnngo
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for
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NEH.
31 , 1000.
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HE'i, See. 2, of Charlotte, N. M.
leant thirty (HO) duys prior to the date tion therein,
N. M. P. Morldinn. linn (lied notico
In tlm.. not nt .ii.lv ' .mm. .
nuant
and said resolution now
It. A. Prentice, Register.
. ..
.
r
Twp. NN.vof Raugo .11 E., N. M. Princii
nn aforesaid!
.'
i.... ,. ...,.1...
election
nnld
holding
fur
rniiiitii.il.in
coming up in Its regular order 8. If.
ju.ij, inni me inuiin omi.rnren in
imnnu
,,ibi.,
by David W. Kllllnn,
Uho Fort Butler nbnndonod Mllltarv ren., proof, to ontnbllnh claim to the land pal Meridian,
(ELECTION NOTICE:)
Neafus mcved tho adoption of said
in which it is alleged
date
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rvntlon, in Quny County, Now Moxlco, nbovo described, bofore RegUtor ncd of March 10, 1000, thnt naid under
rcsoultlou which motion was seconded : :
entrymnn
NOTICK
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Department
Interior,
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of
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in
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embracing
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that
N.
Tucumcarl,
1000.
Ofllce
at
211th
October,
dny
of
E.,
Rnnge
28
will
be
12 N.,
nnd 20
of.
ber.' A. !., 1000, n social election will "j "
August 30, 1000,
;
John land for more thin nix months Inst punt
Clnlmnnt minimi ra wltnennea:
at public ante . to tho ..highest
fered
.
.. bid-- ! Iff tin. ...... f .... . ... Kf a.m.... .. , Wlllln... and next t.rior to nnid duto. Now thereQuay
City
Tucumcarl,
In
tho
of
held
be
given
is
Ellns
A.
thnt
Notice
hcrony
ensn
np-iaer ror
nt not icnn tiinii tnn
i.iHu.
following
results
notlfled
ore
horeby
parties
laid
. Nowmati, all of fore,
Morris, 'of Charlotte, N. M who, on County, New Mexico, for the purpone
pralncd price, the in- ,ioy to be paid nt M. Brown, Vernon
Tlu.no voting Ayo, W. F. Iiucbannn,
to appear, respond, and offer evidence Fob. 20, 1008, mndo HnmentendEntry No. of submitting to the qualified electors
.
the time of unio, nt the Dlntrict Land Tucumcarl, N.
naid
10
allegation
o'clock
at
touching
alno tho ownora of A. II. Daubor, & II, Neafus and Q. W.
2.1.108. (serial No. 01272,) for NWU, thereof, who nro. ...............
It. A. PRENTICE, Rcgistor.
Ofllce at Tucumcnri, New Moxlco, on
Kvnns, Jr.
...
a. in. on October 18, 1000, beforo the 8oe. 30, Twp.
Range 28B, N, M.
"
too 1.1th day of Novomber, 1000, com.
,0or
theV, o .o I !
voting. No, Nonrf.
Register and Receiver nt the United P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intenn
In
McDonald
A
menclng at 10 o'clock A. M, The lands
forgot
Don't
that
Ann tne motion was by the Mayor
Lnnd Olllce in Tucumcarl, N. M. tion to mnke Final Commutation Proof,
n...nii.i.i.
shall bo offered for nn'i by smallest to- nt tho Tradora Wagon Yard, nnd still Htatcs
The said contentnnt having, in n to eatnbllsh claim to the land above bonds of snld City, to tho aggregate declared carried, and the foregoing
ga! subdivision n the order in which
aftldnvlt, filed August 11, 1000, described, before John W. Hassell, U. amount of $78,800 for the purpose of resolution duly adopted.
they appoar on tho uppraised lint on handles all kinds of feed nnu coal. Get proper
this Zad day or BeitBV
net forth facts which show thnt after 8. Commissioner
at Hassell, N. M., on providing funds for tho construction ber,Approved
file in said ofliee. 8. V. PROUDFIT, lila prices nnd nave money,
1909.
due' diligence personal service of this the Btb day of Oct. 1000.
of a sanitary sower system in and for
Assistant Commissioner.
APPROVEDi
uayer.
j. A.
notice can nnt bo mndo, It is horeby
Clnlmant names aa witnesses: T. P, snm uuy. in ncrorun.
I A
"i,H l'- Roptember 2, 1000, Frank Pierce, Act.
The Evnns Realty Compnny can make
ttesti J. H. ll.Birt.trv.
Clrt.
..ordered and directed that such notico nates, of House. N. M., W. M. Blinw. torore nitopiea ny me uuy i;ouncu or
ing Secretary.
you large profit. Don henltate.
bo given by duo and proper publication. of llouno, N. M., J. M. Hcnrbrough, of nnld City, nnd pursuant to the Act
R. A. Frentlco,
Cont. 2034.
House, N, M.,Mat Ilnrnshe, of Char Congrcns of the United Btntes, approv. I
Try' a cool draught at Putty 'a saloon
'ore,elllnB your broom eera see
N. V. (lallogos, Reteiver. lotto, N. ii,
ed March 4, 1808, entitled: "An Act
Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon 011-Gt- .
. .
a
m
nl
laat
(ll-- t
uain, oimnson ouiiuiuji.
J. E. Freeman, Attorney.
to amend aa Act to prohibit the pus- - J. 8. Ferry at Waterworks,
40 U
KMt MBn( Simpson building.
'B. A. Preotlet, Register.
.
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Land Attorney
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Contest papers will lie
and filed nnd advice
If you have
Kiven thereon.
been contested or have a case
pending before the local Land
Ofliee or the Department nnd
desire anv advice thereon,
call or write in regard to
hiime. If you have made com
mutation or final proof and
the same has been su(.ended
or rejected ndvis him of your
troubles and he may be able
to help you.
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ucumcari Land District, or
answer any legal question
pertaining to thu public lands.
In fact for any information on
the public lands, cull or write.
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FALL OF THE YEARl

XHE

I

at hand when in every household the cry for warmer garments is heard. Here it's a baby's coat, there a suit of heavier
underwear, yonder a man's suit, over there a lady's coat, etc. The season demands it, the weather calls for it. Our preparations
are extensive, our stocks large. It's here where you can buy the highest class of merchandise for less money than inferior merchandise Is sold to you. Its here where your dollar goes furtherest, its here where the good motto is lived up to "Your Money's Worth

The time is

i

or Your Money Back."

Underwear

Blankets and Comforts
"just rite

Nice soft bed blankets,

kind," a pair

6oc

An elegant blanket,

The

usually sells at

1,00
1.35, our price
Wool blankets, "no
at
3.50, 4.00 and 5.00
Itaby blankets from 33c upward.
Comforts in all
beauty
from
1. 00 to 3.50

rat Blucher

shoddy,"

their

Is Popular

Mens

derby

ribbed

excellent

75c
50c

quality, at, per garment

Mens wool mixed underwear, regular
1. 00, at
75c
Uetter and finer goods at, per garment,
t.oo, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75
Ladies Jersey ribbed vests, good
weight and quality, each
25c
.

Perforated wing tip,
quarters give "dash" to

and
the
Frat Blucher. Rather extreme
in style but just what the live,
chap wants.

up-to-da-

Shoes

Our line of underwear is complete
and ready (or your inspection.

line of union suits in childrens,
misses, boys, ladies and gentlemen.

A full

te

-

Our new shoes are in. The
for ladies the Florsheim and Watson for men the Red School Mouse
shoes for boys and girls. These are
standard quality shoes and the prices
are the same us anywhere in the
Sil-Ki-

d

r';.ion.

Men's and Women's
Sweater Coats

We don't- claim a monopoly
on the choicest leather or most
skilled labor. We do claim fit
style service unequalled. And
the Florsheim reputation backs
us up.

ISRAEL'S

Talk is cheap, but the proof of the puddin' is in the eating, so come in and let us prove what we say.

3c
TOCUMOASI NliWS
Merchandise Coupon No. 28
Good for Se on Cash Purchase of $1
Se

ISRAEL'S

Name
Address

I
ROSA

MTJEDEIL

JAMES E. WIIITMORE DIED
K. Whit more died at 0 o'clock
this morning at flit residuncu in this
city, aged 77 years, be had been a
resident of New Mexico since IStiO,
he wns horn in Pennsylvania April
Oth, 1832. In lS.'O went to California,
for several years he drove cattle
through this territory over the old Ft.
Smith trail, finally settling at Dalllnasi
Springs, whero be lived until coming
to Tucumcari soven yenrs ago. lie was
the father of thirteen children, nine
of whom are living. Those who Mir- vlve him are Mrs. Anna Rtisby of Co-nant, Mrs. Jennie Connnt of M on toy a,'
Mrs. ..lay Selnver of Las Vegas, Mrs.
Maggie Clark of Las Vegas,, Mm.
Laura Neafus of Cuervo, Mrs. Km mil
(lerhardt of Tucumcari, and John K.
.lame A. and S. K. Whitmore of Tu-- ,
.Tame

One of the Bloodiest Pieces of Work
Ever Known In New
Mexico.
OIRX.

AND MURDERED

OUTRAOED

Tho murder and outrngo of Snllle Hat-toat a dismal rocky place one mile
from the city of Santa Rosa, last week,
is one of the most horrible piece of
deviltry that ha pone down in the
history of crime in Now Mexico, This
fiend after he had sntintod his bestial desires s!nlied open tho breasts of
his victim, broke her arms and eaved
n

In

We absolutely carrv the best and
biggest stock of clothing letwcen
El Paso, Texas, and Hutchinson,
Kansas.
Wc are sole agents for two of the
best clothing houses in the World,
Hart, Schaf(ncr& Marx and Michaels
Sterns & Co. Their names are an
absolute guarantee for their products
and wc defy any store situated between the Atlantic and Pacific to sell
these high class Mdse. (or less than
Prices in suits from
we sell them.
15.00 to 30.00. Other grades in
suits (rom 3.00 to 15.00 Childrens
suits in great prolusion, 1.4K to 6.00

The Frat
Blucher

Most Styles are
5.00 and 6.00

Men's sweater coats, every color
imaginable, from
50c to i.50
Women's pure Australian wool
sweater coats at 3.00, 2.50, 3.00
and 3 50
Boys and childrens sweater coats
so to 1.50
from

SANTA

Clothlngt Clothing!
Clothing!

her skull, then rnrriud her lifeless

body awny into the hills and threw it '
into a cave and covered it with rock
and brush. The young lady was seven-- '
teen years old and was returning home
station cast of
tit Los Tauos, fir-Santa Rosa, when at the distance of
bout one mile the murderer slezed her.
e
She did not return and the parents
nlarmed nnd began search and
hours
her body was found twenty-fou- r
later by her father who traced the steps
of her murderer to tho place of concealment of her body.
A bookkeeper at Molse's store was
arretted, but after an Investigation
was released by territorial rangers.
effort is being made to got some
trace of tho murderer.
Officers shadowed a man here the
other duy who It li believed Is guilty
of the crime. A shirt covered with
It is
blond was found In a closet.
said that the buttons match the one
that was found where tho crime was
committed. The Molse bookkeeper was
here after the murder and bought
underwear ami was in this c.loet, hence
suspicion that he might be the guilty
party. But it scorns that he proved by
his employers that he was not away
from the store the nfternoon of the
murder and was released. News reached here last night that he had been rearrested and will be held until the mat
ter is cleared up.
a

Kv-er-

1

cumenri.
Mr. Whitmore was raised to the
sublime degreo of a master mason In the
stnte of Illinois, nnd from that state
dimltted, and hcrnmc a member of
rticutncnri Lodge No. 27 A. F. and
A. M.
He will be buried tomorrow at 3 I.
M. by tho Mnsonlc Fraternity.
Mr. Whitmore was one of the old
laud marks of this section of the coun
nnd will he. misstry, nn ideal
ed and mourned by n hoot of relatives

and friends.
Tho News extend

sympathy to the

family.
II. II. MeKlroy went to Obar on business today.

Fox'' Minstrels are playing to

crowd-

ed bouses every night.
The enntrnct for the grading of tho
side tracks on the Tiicumcari-MeinphlIty. at Sin Jon hns been let, and work
will begin about Tuesday next.
s

the wood sawing contest last
night. Miss Rom Simpson, daughter
of A. li. Simpson, won the cash prlio
of Ave dollars. She can "saw wood."
T. W. deVampert nnd wife, who have
been visiting their son, C. II. doYnm-per- t
and family for a month, left TuesrOTJND.
day for their home in Montgomery,
Owner enn Ala. They wero very much pleased
Gold chased bracelet.
have same by paying for this ad and with tho country and say they expect
identifying property.
to make Tucumcari an annual visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Reynold, from
Memphis. Texas, aro visiting C. II. du
Yrtmpert's family at Green Acre's this

At

tub

cinrroNETTEs
OKRONIMO

at

ban

The Chiffonettes aro born of legend liko
all of the ceremonies of tho gala day.
Many centuries ago a time of severe
tribnlation swept over tho land. It was
an hour of pestilence and darkness and
famine, crops withered nnd failod; the
glories of the Held were dimmed and
the lowers that ! Tightened and made
happy no longer bloomed. Tho tribes
wore disheartened, alllicted and without
hope, but tho trues, sympathizing with

their distresses sent into their midst
gay band of troubadors, who entered
the Pueblo, and with their comical
antics, their jest and joyooaueu lifted
the cloud of sortow and hnplessnesH
which had enthralled the people, and
led them to furgut their hunger and
weariness and take heart again, till
the sun warmed tho ground onco more
the earth blossomed and the grain took
on its golden tint and fruit its'rlpcncd
beauty. From this legend como the
present day's Chiffonettes who carry
out tho idea by appearing painted in
horizontal stripes of light and dark
clay to represent two periods of darkness and of light. They always wear
a bunch of dried grass in the hair, symbolic of the withered and dead crops.
The klva of tbo Chiffonettes is situated within tho walls of tbo town near
the northeast corner of tho south Pyramid.
Tho principle ceremony
takes
In the afternoon of the 30th of
September, when a large pole it erect
ed on the bank of the river, from which
is suspended a live sheep, and abundance
of fruit, vegetables and bread. The
Delight Makers go through their laughable antics over the Pueblo, until they
discover the tracks of the sheep, ap-parcntly leading to the pole. After a
short while, amid much gay frolic
they discover the sheep at the top of
tho pole. After many redlculous at-- I
tempts to reach the top, about forty
feet from he ground, one clown succeeds in reaching tho sheep, which he
lowers to the ground together with the
other favors with which the pole is bedecked, and a grand feast follows amid
jovial merry making in which all pueblo join. Tbii closes the particular ceremonies of the Chlffoiottes or Delight
Makers. Taos Valley News.

i

Outing Flannels at. 5c,
c, 10c and
7c, 8 I -- 3c,
12

I

--

2c.

great line of dress goods
for school dresses, extru

A

special Isc per yard

The Big Red Store

on the Corner.

WANTKH- :- Counter and dining room
Frank Lnvnn, nn agent of the Lnnd
('. W. Hawkins, editor of tho Mon-- ;
W. 1. Hopkins, Dalbnrt, with Nobles
was a visitor in this city thehoyn Republican, wns in the city yes- Ilrothers, groceries, sMnt Wednesday waitresses. Kxporienre unnecessary,
Apply Rock Island Hating House. f2 at
curly part of the week.
in this city.
tcrday between trains.
Oflieo,

-

,

.

Mrs. K. Wilson, Teacher of Music and
F. II. Wood, traveling out of St.
A girl to do general .1. 1. Herein, real estntc man for the
WANTKD:
Joe for the Rlehnrdson Hardware Co., home work for family of two. Apply Southwestern Ity. Co.. was here Thurs- - repression. Studio at Residence, till.',
.
was at the Cover Sunday.
to Mrs. H. Perlsteiu.
day and
,3rd Street. Teims on Appllciition

It

52-tf-

a

r'e

it

Just Received a Full Line of

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
It will pay you to see them before you make
:
:
:
your purchases in this line.

Off on Remnants of Dress Goods
and Ginghams. Our Remnant Counter Shows
many bargains this week.

One-Four- th

1

Special on Men's Hats!

::::::

Regular price $2.00 and $2.50, price this
week $1.25. Now is the time to get a new
"lid" cheap

NOTICE OF PROOF OF WILL.
In the Probata Court In and for the
County of quay and Territory of
New Mexico.

There Is nothing about the Ban Gero-nlm- n
celebration that Is more attrac- TO WHOM XT MAY
CONCERN:
LOST: Ladies pocket book and eard tive and more delightful to visitors
night,
Notlco Is hereby given that there was
ease at the Minstrel show Friday
and to Pueblos than the hours devoted
Mrs. Clint Rutherford's name on mon- to the uports of the Chiffonettes, made filed in the office of the Probate Clerk
the 28th day of September, 1000,
ogram. Finder will be suitably re far famed by Bandolier, In his dainty on
the last will and testamont of Fredwarded 1y returning same to Rather story, and by him named the Delight erick Jahns, deceased, and ssld will Is
62-1 Makers,
This title of Chlffoaettes, as to be approved on the 1st day of NofordV Saddle shop.
i translated
from tho native to the Eag-- 1 vember, 1000, and all parties Interestcitizen
of
prominent
,
J. II. Alley, a
ed are hereby notified of the auJd time
the San Jea valley, .and Mrs. Sadie lish tongue, means Indian Clowns, and herein fixed for the proof of said will.
J
as
does
fit,
the
the
well
title
ratrthfol
married
were
Given under my band and seal of
Alley of Gate City, Va.,
y
gambols or the gaily neieckea and office this the 20th day of September,
'an.HaUtrdaJr last In this elty, Mr.
IIMI'.I.
la, the owner of a fine claim near fanciful painted performers calls to SKA!,
It. I. DONOHOO,
Mm Job'. The News extends engrain- - mind the jolly clown of the pantomime, ,10
Probato Clerk, Quay
ad te of the old day circus ring. I
County, N. M.
.week.

1

Al-,l-

. . .

THE

M. B.

GOLDENBERG

CO,

1

